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. Critics: UI retirement fund defeats own purpose 

25 Michelob $1.00) 
Mon.-Sat. 
Prentiss 

A retirement fund , supported by the 
U1 and subscribed to by most VI em· 
ployees, is under criticism by some 
employees because workers can cash 

' in on individual accounts early by 
quitling and being rehired, thus 

. defeating the purpose of a retirement 
fund. 
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With no relief in sight, another in a 
series of spring snowstorms moving 
into Iowa prompted National Weather 
Service officials' to issue a winter 
storm warning for northwestern Iowa , 
where 4 or more inches of snow were 
expected. 

State meteorologist Paul Waite said 
Wednesday Figures are not yet 
available, but the state has already suf· 
fered through the third worst April 
snowfall on record. 

"With snow forecast for the next few 
days, the state is working for second 
place in the record book in terms of 
April snowfall, " Waite said . 

He said Des Moines has had 8.8 in
ches so far this month , the snowiest 
winter in 20 years . 

"What's worse is that there is no im· 
mediate relief in sight," Waite said. 
"This weather IS so unpredictable that 
people shouldn't be surprised to wake 
up soon and lind it 's sunny and warm 
ootside." 

The weather service also issued a 
wmter storm watch Wednesday for the 
remainder of Iowa as the storm moved 
inlo the sta te. 

Forecasters predicted 1·3 inches of 
snow could faU over the rest of the 
state, with sleet or rain mixed with 
snow expected in extreme southern 
Iowa, 

THE CONTIN UED unseasonably 
cold weather again drove ther
mometers to record depths early Wed
nesday, breaking marks set at Cedar 
Rapids, Davenport and Burlington in 
1936, and at Dubuque in 1972. 

Davenport had an overnight low of 7 
degrees. Other lows were Dubuque 
with 11 degrees, Cedar Rapids with 12 
degrees and Burlington with 18 
degrees. Waterloo's low reading of 12 
tied a mark set in 1972. 

"Southern Iowa won't be as bad , but 
it may get a mixture of rain and 
snow," said forecaster Jerry Adams. 
"The winds will be around 15 to 20 
mph, which could cau e visibility 
problems in the rural areas." 

Iowa has been hit with two major 
storms in the past week - the latest 
dwnplng 8 inches of snow and ac
counting for five deaths Monday. 

The storm still howled over the Gulf 
of Maine, where winds gusted to 70 
mph, and up to 1 'k feet of snow buried 
inland portions of Maine. A blizzard 
Warning remained in effect over 
northern Maine Jate into the night. 

The second punch of the April 
blockbuster wh is tied out of the Rockies 
early Wednesday, walloping south cen· 

- traJ Montana with up to 3 feet of snow 
and gusty winds that whipped the snow 
on the open plains into 6-foot drilts . 
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Weather 
Snow today willi accumulations 
of 4 to 8 Incbes. Hlgb today 30 to 
35. Snow diminishing to flurries 
1AII1ght. Low around 25. Partly 
cloudy Friday. High around 35. 

UI employees who hold permanent 
positions for more than six months 
must join the Iowa Public Employees 
~etirement System according to state 
law, unless they make more than $7,800 
annually. 

Employees are then eligible to join 
other approved retirement programs 
such as the Teacher's Income Annuity 
Association /College Retirement 
Equities Fund, which is the most pop-

ular. For every $1 the employee con
tributes to the retirement fund , the UI 
contributes $2. 

]f a UI employee quits before work
ing five years, he or she can Bet the 
money paid Into the fund - as well as 
the money paid in by the UI - back. 
This process is known as "repurchas
ing" the account, according to Howard 
Mayer, VI Staff Council president. 

Buried in Boston 

MA YER SAID an estimated $3 
million in UI contributions to the 
TIAA/CREF funds were withdrawn 
during the last fiscal year by em
ployees who collected their ac
cumulated retirement benefits when 
they quit or were fired. 

In Mayer's opinion, "a considerable 
amount" of those who quit were 
rehired after they collected their 
retirement money. 

United Pre.s International 

Looking al II hI il I ItatuI, Wayne Goldstein braved the 
,now TUI.day on BOlton', Tremont Street 81 he headed 
for the lubway. The apring blluard dropped up to 20 in-

chIS 01 snow on part' 01 New England. Iowans arain for 
more snow today - possibly as much as 8 more inch •• of 
the stuft. 

For a good time, call 382-565Q; 
but only if you're large and hairy 
By Elizabeth Flansburll 
Staff Writer 

You're asleep. You hear a "thump" 
at the foot of your bed, and open one 
eye to see a hairy Hoot tall creature 
staring at you. But rest assured, you 
can dial (206) 382-5656, the number of 
the Bigfoot Hotline. 

You may be calmed by the voice of 
John Beckjord, hoUine operator, tell
Ing you not to worry - most American 
monsters aren't violent. 

Beckjord has operated the botline In 
Seattle, Wasb., for four years and said 
be receives about two calls per month 
from people who have spotted the 
legendary Bigfoot, Including some 
(owana. 

Beckjord said he bat seen the ape
like creature on three separate occa-

slons and started Project Bigfoot about 
six years ago to discover the truth 
about the monster , 

According to Beckjord, there are at 
least two varieties of Bigfoot - the 
Wilderness Bigfoot that lives in 
forests , and the Semi-urban Bigfoot 
that "hangs around the edges of 
farms. " 

THE BEST TIME In Iowa to spot a 
Bigfoot, he said, is during the corn bar
vesting season when the semi-urban 
Bigfoot lives near the edges of farma 
looking for food . 

The approximately 85 people who 
belong to Project Bigfoot - including 
several scientists -search for 
evidence of the creature's existence 
and charter eXpeditions to track down 
the monster. he said. 

Unfortunately, while mysterious 
creatures lucb as the Loch Ness 
Monster, the Abominable Snowman 
and Bigfoot are frequently reported in 
all regions oC the world, none bas ever 
been captured. 

Bigfoot, also known as Sasquatch 
("hairy llWI") to the British Colum
bian Indians, Is by far the most famous 
North American monster. In most 
reports, It's described as being at least 
eight feet tall, covered with hair and 
emitting a foul odor. 

The approximately SOD-pound 
creature has been Sighted In every 
region of the United States. Evidence 
"provi"," Its existence conalsts of 
footprints, lOme bair samples, a little 
blood and IIOrne droppinp, an oc
calioaal pbololrapb, and a sbort film 

See Ilgloot, page 6 

"When people quit before their five 
years they (TIAA/CREF ad
ministrators) would rather give the 
money back than carry them on the 
books for all of those years," said 
Richard King, member of the VI Fun
ded Retirement and Insurance Com
mittee, which oversees the UI's retire
ment programs. 

Although this practice does not harm 
the benefits received by other workers , 

it "has been a thorn in the side of the 
university for many years," King said. 

"Sor;ne people look on those as wages 
... They shouldn't really look upon it as 
wages, because it thwarts the purpose 
of the retirement fund ," he said. 

TIAA/CREF is a corporation that 
provides retirement plans for 3,550 un
iversities nationwide. The TIAA pays 
an annuity to retired faculty and staff 

See Retirement, page 6 

Haig to Britain, 
Argentina. in bid 
to avoid conflict 
United Press International 

President Reagan ordered Secretary 
of State Alexander Haig to Britain and 
Argentina Wednesday in a bid to avoid 
war over the Falkland Islands. Britain 
announced a blockade of llI.e islands 
starting Sunday and threatened to at
tack Argentine ships. 

As a British war fleet headed toward 
the disputed South Atlantic territory, 
an Argentine general took the oath of 
office as the Falklands' new military 
governor amid a rare display of 
national unity. 

Britain's ambassador to Argentina, 
calling it a "sad day," left Buenos 
Aires under a military escort with 44 
other diplomats and British cltlzens, 
among the first of Britian's 17,000 sub· 
jects to leave the South American 
country. 

British Defense Secretary John Nott 
announced the blockade in a speech to 
Parliament. 

"OUR FIRST naval action will be in
tended to deny Argentine forces on the 
Falklands the means of reinforcement 
lind supply [rom the mainland," Nott 
said. 

"From 0400 GMT Monday, April 12, 
(10 p.m. Iowa time Sunday, April 11 ) a 
maritime exclusion zone will be es
tablished around the Falkland 
Islands ," 

He said the zone would extend 200 
nautical miles around the islands 
which are 450 miles east of Argentina 
and 8,000 southwest o[ Britain. 

"From the time indicated , any 
Argentine warships and Argentine 
naval auxiliaries found within this zone 
will be treated as hostile and are liable 
to be attacked by British forces." 

In Buenos Aires, an Argentine naval 
source said the British force would not 
be close enough Sunday to enforce the 
blockade and termed the announce
ment a "psychological" move . 

Shortly before the blockade was an
nounced, an Argentine navy officer 
said Argentine forces would intercept 
the British fleet before it came close to 
the Falklands. , 

"The British are way out of their 
theater of operations, " the officer said. 
"A blockade will not work for llIem in 
any case." 

REAGAN, acting at the request of 
both Britain and Argentina, ordered 
Haig to travel to London and Buenos 
Aires to seek a peaceful solution to the 
crisis and "avoid further use of force, " 
White House Communications Director 
David Gergen said. 

Haig, who canceled plans to join 
See Falklands, page 6 

Britain will 
use· force 
if needed 
LONDON (UPI) - Britain's 

new Foreign Secretary Francis 
Pym, declaring his nation "does 
not appease dictators ," vowed 
Wednesday to use force to free 
the Falkland Islands from Argen
tine occupation if a negotiated 
settlement is impossible , 

" We have dispatched a large 
task force and are confident it is 
fully adequate for its task," Pym 
said as Conservative Party 
members cheered his speech 
opening a House of Commons 
deba te on the crisis. 

"We intend to see that the 
Falkland Islands are freed from 
occupation and returned to 
British administration at the 
earliest possible moment," Pym 
said. 

In Washington , President 
Reagan dispatched Secretary of 
State Alexander Haig to Britain 
and Argentina in an attempt to 
prevent the two American allies 
from going to war over the 
isolated South Atlantic islands, 

At the United Nations, LaUn 
American diplomatic sources 
said they were seeking a formula 
to resolve the dispute over the 
Falkland Islands llIat would give 
the British an honorable way out 
of the crisis . 

BRITISH Ambassador to 
Argentina Anthony Williams 
called it a "sad day" as he boar
ded a plane in Buenos Aires with 
44 other British subjects beginn
ing a possible exodus of the 17,000 
British residents in Argentina. 

Pym, named foreign secretary 
Monday after Lord Carrington 
resigned over the crisis, said 
Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher's government "will use 
all our diplomatic efforts" to 
achieve a negotiated solution. 

"But, if our efforts fail, the 
Argentine regime will know what 
to expect. Britain does not ap
pease dictators ," Pym said as 
Thatcher looked on from 

See Britain, page 6 
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. Question: Federalism's fate 
W ASHlNGTON - The White House branded 

as "inaccurate" Wednesday a report that 
efforts to implement President Reagan's New 
Federalism program have been suspended 
and insisted talks with state officials a~ 
continuing. 

In a statement, the White House said 
"coostructive discussions" are being pursued 
"~ all phases" of the Federalism package, 
whIch the president ouUined in his January 
State of the Union message. 

Experts denounce policy 
WASHINGTON - Four senior statesmen in 

the foreign policy establishment called 
Wednesday for America to renounce the option 
of "first use" of tactical nuclear weapons if 
Ute Soviets stage a massive conventional 
attack on Western Europe. 

"It seems timely and even urgent to begin 
Ute careful study of a policy that could help to 
sweep Utis Utreat clean off the board of 
international aIfairs," Utey wrote in an article 
in Foreign Policy magazine. 

More West Bank. violence 
TEL AVIV, Israel- A grenade hurled at a 

holy site in Nablus wounded a Greek Orthodol 
nun on Passover eve Wednesday and police 
defused a bomb before it exploded at anoUter 
religious landmark in Ute occupied West Bank 
town. 

An army staff chief told the Ma 'arlv 
newspaper Israel considers any Palestinian 
attacks a violation of Ute July 1981 cease·fire. 

Black officers honored 
NORFOLK, Va . - The surviving eight men 

of Ute "Golden 13" - the Navy's £irst black 
officers - will be honored by the service next 
week at a reunion and a tour of one of the 
Navy's newest destroyers. 

"The remaining members of the Golden 13 
had expressed an interest in going back out to 
sea," said Lt . Cmdr. Tom Wild Wednesday. 

Recession blown out 
W ASHlNGTON - The recession "has pretty 

well blown Itself out," a top Reagan 
administration economist said Wednesday, but 
how well the economy recovers will depend on 
congressional action to cut budget de£icts. 

And even with a good recovery , 
unemployment this year and next will remain 
higher than the administration once hoped 
said Robert G. Dederick, assistant secretary 
of commerce for economic affairs . 

Quoted ... 
Based on normal biology, thal's absurd. But 

it's possible Uta! Bigfoot is an alien creature 
from another space, time or planet. 

- John Becklord, Bigfoot Hotline 
operator. See story, page 1. 

Postscripts 
Events 

Two movie., "Copeland Portrall" and "Norman 
Rockwell'. World," will be shown at 12:05 p.m. al 
Boyd Tower. Sponsored by the Le.rnlng at Lunch 
program. 

A brown baQ luncheon, "Quality Child Care: 
What to Look For/What to Look Out For," will be 
held at WRAC II 12:10 p.m. 

PrOf. Salrll Pramanlk of Purdue Un'var.'ty will 
speak on "Implementing Relallonal Join by 
Database Filters" at the Computor Colloquium at 
2:30 p,m. In 225 SehaaHer Hall. 

Juggling In.tructlon, sponsored by UI Jugglers 
will be held at,'l p.m. In the Field House. ' 

The SlIle Stud.nt Anoeletlon will meel at 3:30 
p.m. In the Union Northwestern Room. 

Su .. n C. Bourque end Kay Barbara Warren, 
authors or Women of the And .. : Patriarchy and 
Soclat Change In Two Peruvian Town., will speak 
on "When Peasants Reject Chlnge: Complexities 
and Contradictions Irom Ande.n Peru" at 4 p.m. In 
the Iowa International Center. 

The Educational Placement Office Is 
sponsoring a program entitled "Succeeding As a 
Substitute Teacher" at 5 p.m. In the Jones 
Commons , N300 Lindquist Center. All are 
welcome. 

Workday, sponsored by UNK, wlli be held from 
5 to 9 p.m. In the LINK oHlce. 

The bu.'nesl fraternity, Delta Sigma PI, will hold 
Its meeting at 6 p.m. In the Union Michigan Room. 

The Loral Concert Choir, under the direction 01 
conductor John M. Broman, will p8(lorm at 8:30 
p.m. In Harper Hall. 

AtHS will meet at 6:30 p.m. In the Honors 
Center. 

Alpha Kappa P., will meet at 7 p.m. In the Union: 
actives In the Minnesota Room and pledges In the 
Northwestern Room. A speaker Irom Proctor and 
Gamble will be leatured. 

The UI RU9by Club will hold a mandilory 
meeting lor all member. interested In partlclpallng 
In the Big Ten Rugby FoolbaM Championships In 
the Union Lounge al 7 p.m. 

An Inlervlewlng Seminar with Sandy Heistad 01 
UI Councellng Service sponsored by Women In 
Communications, Inc .. will be held at 7 p.m. In 
Aoom 200 01 the Com munlcalions Canler. 

"How Will Chrllt Raturn?" a presenlilion and 
discussion based on the Bible, will be held by 
CARP at 7 p.m. In the Union Grantwood Room. 

A Maundy Thursday ServIce, sponsored by 
Lutheran CampU$ Ministry, will be held al 9:30 
p.m. in the upper room of Old Brick. 

Announcements 
Anyone can nominate a professor lor ODK and 

Mortar Board's "M.L. Hult Award ." Applications 
are due April 20th by 5:30 p.m. In the ODK oHice. 

, 
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Lakeside residents 
look into daycare 
By Scott Sonner 
StIff Writer 

Several Lakeside Apartments resi
dents are looking for Uteir neighbors' 
support to start a cooperative daycare 
center or play group at the _theast 
Iowa City complex. 

consulting to centers about programm
ing and curriculum. He said be will be 
more likely to spend time on a center's 
appea~ to a license denial than helping 
them mto complJance wiUt Ute taw. 

OPEN TONIGHT 
till 8 pm 

FLORIDA PLANT SALE 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

MAIN LOUNGE 
Tues., April 6 thru Thurs., April 8 

10 am·S pm 

THOUsANDS OF TROPICAL PLANTS OIR!CT 
FROM FLORIDA AT WHOLESALE PRICES -

HUNDREDS AT 51 - 52 - 53 
Ferns 
Orl<: .. n •• 
Palms 
Figi 
Philodendron, 

Hanging Bukett 
Norfolk Island PI_ 
ScheHleras 
Hawaiian SchoHleru 
Yuccas 

And More 

Sponsored By: 

PHI KAPPA PSI FRATERNITY 
Robert Long, one of the residents' 

spokesmen, said "we're trying to get 
some parents together to see if there is 
some real interest." 

He said Wednesday be did not know if 
a program could be initiated by sum
mer - " It just depends on whether we 
can get enougb people together." 

Although Bohr said be hopes to be 
able to help people get new centers 
started on the right fool, Lakeside resi
dent Long said he doesn't "expect 
much out of him. His main function 

IIOW is inspecting centers." ~=::====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
Long said Wednesday it appears that r 

Nora Roy, Community Coordinated 
Child Care coordinator, and Eric 
Nelson, a VI social work major, have 
provided residents with assistance in 
organizing ptans for a center. 

Iowa City's new state daycare con
sultant said Wednesday he is glad to 
hear that some parents are taking 
more responsibility for their children's 
daycare. 

Jim Bohr, wiUt Ute Cedar Rapids 
branch of the state Department of 
Social Services, is responsible for in
specting, licenSing and providing con
sulting services to Iowa City's daycare 
centers and preschools. 

BOHR IS responsible for more Utan 
140 centers and prescbools stretching 
from south of Iowa City to north of 
Ames. Prior to the Social Services' 
reorganization last month, he was one 
of Utree consultants who performed Ute 
job he now does by himself. 

Bohr said he would not be able to 
provide as much consulting as the cen
ters want. 

fire regutatlons will prevent Ute crea
tion of a fully·licensed daycare center 
in one of the Lakeside apartments. 

BUT THE residents have asked com
plex manager Fred Hunt for the use of 
an efficiency apartment at half price. 
A coo~~ative play group would be 
housed In Ute apartment, Long said. He 
said Hunt - who began managing Ute 
apartments owned by Iowa Properties 
Ltd. in December - has responded 
more favorably to residents' needs 
than past managers did. 

Hunt said Wednesday he thinks some 
kind of arrangement can be worked 
out, but said he has not yet contacted 
Ute complex's owners about offering a 
reduced rental rate. 

Long and Nelson are viewing the 
operations of other cooperative 
daycare centers and playgroups in 
Iowa City to generate ideas for the for
mation of a similar program at 
Lakeside. 

A playgroup could provide up to two 
and one-half hours of cbild care per day 
without being required to apply for a 
state daycare center license. 

GOOD fRIDAY 
MEDITATION 

On Good Friday, April 9, 1982 Meditation 
materials (Scripture and readings) will be placed 
in: 
-Baptist Student Center 

(across from Dauml 
-Old Brick Upper Room 

(26 E. MarKet) 
-Congregational Church Chapel 

(Jefferson St. entrance) 
-Wesley House Chapel 

120 N. Dubuque 
-Danforth Chapel 

lOamto5pm 
Come spend some quiet time alone · 
remembering what Christ did for us all. 
Prepare yourseH for Easter 

EASTER SUNRISE 
SERVICE 

on the river bank by the ART MUSEUM 
7:00 am 

COME CElEBRATE! 
(In case of rain, Wesley House Chapel) 

Sponsored by: 

BREAKFAST at 8 am . 
at Wesley House Auditorium 

120 N. Dubuque 
($1.00) 

LlJIliERAN CAMPUS MINISlRY -ALC . LCA . AELC 
UNITED MINISTRIES IN HIGHER EDUCATION 
WESLEY FOUNDATION (UNITED METHODIST) 

"The word I want to get out to the 
public is that I'm going to need Uteir 
aSSistance," Bohr said Wednesday. 

"In a cooperative, Utey put in one 
day per week, then they have those two and one-half hours the rest of the week '---__________________________ .-:.. ____ -.l 
to go Lo the store, or job hunting, or 

Bohr said he will have to cut back on just some Cree time," Long said. 

Police cracking down 
on underage drinking 
By Glenn Town .. 
StatfWrlter 

Nine juveniles were arrested for 
possession of beer or alcoholic 
beverages in March, one more than all 
juvenile arrests in February. 

According to statistics released Wed
nesday by Ute Iowa City Police Depart
ment, Juvenile arrests have steadily in
creased since the beginning of the 
year : five in January, eight in 
February and 13 in March, 

The police department is cracking 
down on juveniles buying beer by 
Utreatening to suspend liquor licenses 
oC Utose businesses convicted of selling 
beer to minors. 

According to Police Chief Harvey 
Miller, the crackdown is necessary. 
"We have received numerous com
plaints from parents who say that their 
children have been able to buy beer 
even though they are underage " 
Miller said. ' 

BUT DESPITE the threats of 
revocation, some minors are still able 
to obtain beer. According to police 
reports, two juveniles were arrested 
for possession of beer on the campus of 
City High School iast week and a 
worker at an Iowa City bar was 
arrested for selling beer and liquor to a 
minor. 

By getting tough on underage drink
ing, Ute police department hopes to 
lessen Ute number oC fatalities that oc
cur each year as a result of underage 

people drinking and driving. If an area 
merchant is convicted of selling beer to 
a minor, he or she could face 30 days in 
jail or a fine of as much as $100, or 
both. 

The statistics report aiso sbows Utat 
the number of assaults and burglaries 
reported have remained fairly cons
tant. Thefts reported Increased by 21 
percent in March, up to 170 from 140. 

VandalJsm reports also increased 
sharply, up 51 percent from last 
month's 79 complaints. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged Wed· 

nesday in Johnson County District 
Court with falsely obtaining more than 
$1 ,300 in unemployment benefits in a 
two-month period. 

James E. Love, 2540 Bartelt Road, is 
accused of receiving $1 ,325 in unem· 
ployment benefits from the Iowa 
Department of Job Service from Oc
tober . December 1981 while he was 
employed at the Allied Construction 
Company. Court records state that 
Love had falsified his Job Service 
records indicating that he was unem
ployed and entitled to benefits. 

• • • 
A former VI student has pleaded 

guilty to charging more Utan $600 
worth of items on his expired ID card 
over a one-year period. 

Joseph Caparula, 20, was accused of 
charging $672.85 worUt of items at the 
Union Bookstore and Ute River Room 
Cafeteria. CaparuJa was ordered to 
make full restitution to the VI. 

Cash .'n' Carry Easter Specials 

Special Bouquet $2.95 

Carnations $1 ea. 
$5.95 doz 

Orchid Corsages $6 

Sweetheart Roses $1 ea. 
$7.65 doz 

Long stemmed Roses $2 ea., $19.95 Dozen 

plus other assorted spring flowers 

Old C.p'''' c.§tJePlJ!!!......'s 17051s1 Av •. 
351-1400 

Somebody Goofed 5th Anniversary 

500 SALE 
NEW LADIES TOPS 
NEW MENS SHIRTS 

a • $500 

. $500 

ALL FINAL SALE 
ITEMS .......... $500 

. . 

.marked with an orange sticker 

.men's & women's pants 

.men's & women's shirts 

.men's & women's sweaters 

How to enjoy tomorrows 
hi.fi technology tomorrow: 

HOURS: 
M & Th 9:30-9 
T,W,F,S 9:30-5 

Buy any Infinity speaker today. 

Infinity speakers~at any price
give you advanced technology no other 
speakers can offer - at any price . 

Infinity's EMIT," exclusive 
Electrom~gnetic Induction Tweeter, 
delivers smooth and precise high fre
quencies. Polypropylene speaker cones 
signal the end of cone-generated 
distortion. In Reference Standard 
models, the Infinlty/Watkins dual· 
voice-coil woofer extends the bass 
range beautifully. 

These and other Infinity features 
provide unequalled musical reproduc
tion. You can live with Infinity for a 
good , long time. 

Infinity Speakers 
From $175 to $695/ea. 

~.« yo~ b.,~JD.~Q~"k 
A\IHII •• 

-------

AFS 
By Jennifer Shafer 
SlalfW"ter 

Ullnte 
location 

Records nu 
Iowa City residents 

record numbers this 
~rding to the Iowa 
manager . 

Twenty-two percent 
made during January, 
March than were 
~vlous winter , said 

An unusually severe 
UI enrollment, the 
and the opening of Old 

CO' lpontOfed by: 
Colleglale ~llIOClltlon l 
lowl Memorial 
P.nhellenlc 
SOC iety 01 
InlerColieglate 
Ir1d Women', Studl" 

For mo 
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Manikin misery 
These dummies at the Bivouac don't know what to do with themselves since the store's camping and men's departments were closed. 

AFSCME election set for May 
By Jennifer Shafer 
StalfWriter 

Some 1,800 VI office and clerical 
workers have the opportunity to vote in 
a statewide election May 10-13 on 
whether they want to be represented 
by the American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees. 

The UI employees will vote along 
with 4,200 other state office and 
clerical workers. 

The election date was picked Wed
nesday at a meeting in Des Moines bet
ween AFSCME representatives and 
the Iowa Public Employment Rela
tions Board. The board can grant state 
employees the right to bargain collec
tively with their state supervisors. 

Susan Schreurs, the board's deputy 
counsel. said the board organized the 
election because AFSCME met the re
quirement of collecting the signatures 

of 30 percent of the workers who would 
be affected by the union's representa
tion. 

A majority of the workers who vote 
in the election must chose AFSCME 
representation in order to unionize. 

SCHREURS SAID the election will 
be held during a four-day period so that 
all the workers have a fair chance to 
vote. The board will set up voting 
booths at any location where five or 
more state clerical workers are em
ployed. 

Mail ballots will be distributed at 
locations where less than five state 
cierical workers are employed, she 
said. 

If AFSCME wins , the state OHice of 
Employment Relations will represent 
the interests of state management 
when bargaining on salaries and other 
benefits for the pay period beginning 

UI International Center 
location officially open 

The VI International Center was of
ficially opened on the second floor of 
the Jellerson Building Wednesday. 

The Shambaugh House on North Clin
ton Street previously housed the cen
ter. 

The center is designed as a place "to 
lie used by University of Iowa students, 

:!aculty and starr, and by Iowa City 
'community organizations for 
:meelings , conferences and other 
programs intended to promote inter
:nalional and intercultural un
:~erstanding. " according to the center's 
:purpose slatement. 
. Wayne Young, manager of the cen· 
ler, said the previous locatIOn could not 

accomodate more than 50 people and 
that the kitchen facilities were inade
quate. 

The new center can seat 120 people, 
bas an institutional kitchen, lounge fur
niture, a television set and a recently 
donated stereo system. 

Approximately 1,250 UI students are 
from foreign countries and some 20 
student groups already use the center. 

However, Young said the center is 
not just for foreign students. "We'd 
like to see more people come up and 
see the place," adding that in the 
future the center will house a variety 
of international art exhibits open to the 
public. 

Snow days will be made up 
School closings brought joy mto the atten<l school for a minimum of 180 

bearts of Iowa City students when days. 
~avy snows shut down schools for two The district' s utility bill may 
days this winter. increase slightly, but there will be no 

But as nice weather began to bloom, additional cost for the teaching staff, 
\be Iowa City School Board voted to which is under contract to work the 180 
extend the spring school term for two days students attend school, Aldinger 
extra days to replace days lost. said .. 

Stan Aldinger, board president, said Superintendent David Cronin said 
I!le action was need ell to comply with students will make up the two days on 
~te law, which requires students to June 7 and 8. 

Records numbers riding I.C. Transit buses 
: Iowa City residents rode buses in 
record numbers this past winter 
~ording to the Iowa City Transit 
I)Ianager. 

Twenty-two percent more trips were 
made during January, February and 
March than were recorded for the 
previous winter, said Hugh Mose. 

An unusually severe winter, record 
UI enrollment, the economic slump 
Md the opening of Old Capitol Center 

may have encouraged bus use , Mose 
said . 

The severe weather also caused 
overcrowding on several routes and 
some people a t bus stops were passed 
by full buses, he said. 

Night use also increased by 40 
percent, he said. 

During February a record 2,850 
riders purchased unlimited-ride 
passes, he said. 

FACULTY. STAFF • STUDENTS 

WOMEN AT IOWA: 
WORKING • TEACHING • LEARNING 

~ATURDAY, APRIL 10, IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

Registration: 8 am. Events 9 am to 5 pm 
EVERYONE WELCOME! 

Co-oponlO.td by: 
Collegiate Alloclallons Council, Har. P.ychotharapy, International Feminists SOlidarity, 
low. Mamo,'a' unlon/Olflce of Campu. Programs and Stud,nt Aellvltl ... l .. blan Alliance. 
P.nhelllnio Council, Aldlcal WomlnlMujer .. Radlca'". Rap. Victim Advocacy Program, 
Society ot Women Engineer •• Student Senate, Woman Studeot leadore' Network, Women'. 
ImtrColieglato Athl,tlc •. Women', Rllource & Action Center, Women', Stud I" Program, 
II1d Women'. Studl .. Student A.aoclatlon 

For more information call 353-6265. 

July I, 1983. 
Sharon Mowr y, who directs 

AFSCME activities in lowa and 
Nebraska, said she is optimistic her 
union will win the election but expects 
it to be a close vote. 

been treated betler than other 
clericals. They may see the union as a 
threat," Mowry said. The university 
employees do not fear layoffs as much 
as other state clerical workers because 
funding cuts to education have not hit 
the universities yet, she said. In early 1979, AFSCME held a 

similar election to unionize state 
clerical workers in Iowa but lost by 69 
votes. About 70 percent of the workers 
voted in that election, she said . 

"They don't feel the need to have the 
written protection that other em
ployees feel the need for . They' re the 
elite," Mowry said. But AFSCME has 
"a good shot at getting the much 
needed support" from university 
clerical workers. 

But union support is stronger than it 
was three years ago, Mowry said. 
"There's a lot more positive people 
than last time." After the votes are counted on May 

14, there will be a 10-day period to 
allow challenges of the election result, 
Schreurs said. Challenges would be 
considered at a board hearing. 

THE STRONGEST anti-union senti
ment comes frof(! the academic 
climate at the UJ and Iowa State Un
iversity, she said. Unfortunately, these 
two institutions employ the largest 
groups of state clerical workers. 

If the union wins the election, the 
clerical workers will probably vote in 
June to select a statewide bargaining 
committee, Mowry said. University clerical workers " have 

REASON '12; Tho changing 
tax laws. 

Tne Economoc Recove'y Ta' 
Act of 1981 affects every tal(
payer, regardless 01 Income 
Your f.I&R Block la. preparer Can 
show you now the new tal( law 
helpS you save money on your 
198' thes. end pOint OUI 
changes lhal COUld affect your 
lake!" In 1982 

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 
.easons. One smart 

30B E. Burlington 
Iowa Clly 

Phone 354-1750 

419 10th Ave. 
Coralville 

Phone 351-2411 
Open 

R am • 9pm Weekdays 
9 am 5 pm Sat. & Sun 

7 left 

"I give to the 
United Way 
because 
just about 
every cent 
helps people 
right here in 
my own 
community," 

Interested In eamlng a $17,889 startmg salary In 
one of exCiting careers lo<lay?The!1 read on Because 
nghl now. Ihe Air Force IS conducllng an intense searth . In your 
area. for hlgh/Y Qualllied college semors and graduales 10 
enter navigator and pilot tralmng ThiS IS your speck'll oppor
lunrty to talk With expenenced AIr Force n.1VIgalors and pilots 
about Air Force life. An Air Force n3V1galoror pilot Will be al 

The Canlebury Inn 
lsi Avenue· Coralville, Iowa 
April 12fh and 131h 
Noon 10 8:00 PM 

You're under no obligation. For more Information, 
call: Sel1leanl George Durbin 

. (319) 351-2022 Collecl 

"Target Your Tomorrow" 
A Weekly Seminar on Career Planning & 

Job Outlook in Journalism & Mass Comm. 

Tonight: 

INTERVIEWING 
Tips on how to prepare for 

and what to expect from 
the interview. 

Speaker: 

Sandy Heistad 
UI Counsel ing Service 

Tonight 7 to 8 pm 
Room 114 

Communications Center 
No admission charge. Everyone Is welcome. 
Sponsored by Women In CommunlcatiDns, Inc. 

Notice to All Students 
Enrolled in the 

STUDENT INSURANCE 
PROGRAM 

The UISS Insurance Review Committee wants to hear 
your opinions (pro & con) about the present insurance 
program. Please call the Senate office at 353-5461 or 

write: 

Insurance Committee. c/o Lawrence Kitsmiller 
Student Senate, IMU 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

The deadline for response is Tuesday April 12., 1982 

Sugar Babies" 
Step sweetly inlo Sprln~ 

wearing Sugar Babies 
cross band slide. Great 
for school, work or play 

In fash ion colors: 
khaki, red, white, 
or natural. Com-

fortable coton 
upper & leather 

In sole with 
plaslic bottom. 

$17 

~ffi JCPenney 
.1M2., J. C. Penney Complny. Inc. 

The Sigma Chi's wish to thank 
Coors and Coors Distributing Com
pany for sending us on a great trip 
to Colorado! The trip, brewery, ac
commodations, and skiing were 
EXCELLENT! 

THANKS COORS!! 
Sigma Chi 

CAe BOOK CO~OP 
CONTRACT 
RENEWALS 

will be accepted between 
April 5 and May 7 

Sellers: You must claim all proceeds from 
book sales and must either pick up unsold 
books or renew your contracts, Any un
claimed books and proceeds become 
property of the Co-op after the reversion date, 
so remember._. 

REVERSION DATE IS MAY 7. 

ATTENTION 
College Students 

Summer jobs available in the following cities and 
towns. 12 weeks work guaranteed. $1800 minimum. 

Albia 
Algona 
Ames 
Anamosa 
Ankeny 
Atlantic 
Boone 
Burlington 
Carroll 
Cedar Falls 
Cedar Rapids 
Centerville 
Chariton 
Charles City 
Cherokee 
Clarinda 
Clear Lake 
Clinton 
Council Bluffs 
Creston 
Decorah 
Denison 
Des Moines 
Dubuque 
Eagle Grove 

Forest City 
Ft. Dodge 
Ft. Madison 
Glenwood 
Grinnell 
Hampton 
Harlan 
Humboldt 
Iowa City 
Iowa Falls 
Jefferson 
Keokuk 
Knoxville 
LeMars 
Manchester 
Maquoketa 
Marion 
Marshalltown 
Mason City 
Missouri Valley 
Mt. Pleasant 
Muscatine 
Nevada 
New Hampton 
Newton 
Oelwein 

Omaha 
Orange City 
Osage 
Osceola 
Oskaloosa 
Ottumwa 
Pella 
Perry 
Red Oak 
Sac City 
Sheldon 
Shenandoah 
Sioux Center 
Sioux City 
Spencer 
Storm Lake 
Tama 
Toledo 
Vinton 
Washington 
Waterloo 
Waukon 
Waverly 
Webster City 
Winterset 

For more information come to the Memorial Union, 
Indiana Room Thurs., AprilS at 12:30, 2:30, 4:30, or 
6:30 or Frl. , April 9 at 9:30, 11 :30 or 1 :30. 
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Evans predicts aid 
is safe from cuts 

HAWKEYE 
CAB 

By Rochelle Bozman 
Staff Writer 

Federally-funded student financial 
aid is sale from budget cuts and may 
even increase next year, according to 
Rep. Cooper Evans. R-Iowa. 

Evans, who spoke to about 30 ill stu
dents Wednesday, said Congress will 
not approve Reagan's proposed cuts to 
higher education. 

"Every lime I come to a college 
campus the number one thing 011 the 
minds of students is what's going to 
happen to financial aid for students. 

"1 think the prospects are extremely 
reassuring for next year," Evans told 
the skeptical crowd. 

Evans, who is running for re-election 
in 10wa's 3rd District, said "there is 
virtually no chance of a decrease In 
funds for next year and is a slight 
chance of an increase." 

Reagan proposed large cuts this year 
for federal student financial aid 
programs, but they were not approved 
by Congress and no other cuts will be 
approved, be said. 

"I THINK that once you get past this 
year, the administration won't propose 
any more cuts in student aid. There's 
just not the sentiment to cut student 
aid in Congress," he said. 

But when students pressed the issue. 
asking wby he voted for a bill that ex
cluded funding student financial aid, he 
said he did SO because student financial 
aid was just one small part of the bill. 

Instead, Evans said he would vote for 
the budget bill and then fight for the 
funds in supplemental budget items. 

"I won't promise to vote against the 
entire federal budget based on one 
issue," be said. "But I tell you that 1 
will work very hard to get you mote 
student aid money next year than you 
got this year." 

In addition to reassuring students 
about their (lnancial aid, Evans told 
them there will be no troops sent to EI 
Salvador and predicted the nuclear 
weapons freeze that Is before the U.S. 
House of Representatives will pass. 

The U.S.S.R. has about 1,400 inter
continental ballistic missiles while the 
United States has about 1,000 missiles, 
Evans said of tbe arms race. "It's a 
stupid situation." 

While many nations, Including the 

Cooper Evan. 

United States and the U.S.S.R., will not 
get rid of all nuclear armaments. tbey 
should be expected to detrease the 
number of missiles to a "rational 
leveL" 

"YOU CANNOT put the nuclear 
genie back in the botUe - you need 
some nuclear missiles," he said. About 
100 invulnerable missiles would be a 
"rational disarmament goal." 

The U.S. government now bas no 
nuclear missiles that are invulnerable 
and this is why it Is involved In the con
tinuing build-up of nuclear arms, 
Evans said. 

" It must be dawning on them 
(Soviets) that it's stupid," Evans said. 

The recent election in EI Salvador 
showed that the Salvadoran people 
"were saying 'let's go out there and 
clean up those Communist 
guerrillas.' " Evans said. 

The U.S. government will not send 
troops to EI Salvador, although it may 
Increase the amount of economic sup
port to Latin American countries, he 
said 

"I don't see any possibility of the 
U.S. sending troops to El Salvador 
Maybe we would make a much larger 
economic commitment, but troops -
no - no way," Evans said. "There 
aren 't enough votes in the House and 
Senate to do it. " 

337-3131 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Medical School 
Applicants 

We Mv. placed htlndtedl of studenh into the belt 
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IOWA PARACHUTE TEAM 
INTRODUCTORY MEETING 

Thurs. April 8 
7:00 pm 

Rm 109 McBride Hall 

EVERYONE WELCOME - FREE MOVIES 

F •• THE UII CLASS 

UI violinist's lawsuit 
resolved out of court 

BICYCLE 
SALE 

A violinist who sued to be reinstated 
in the ill Symphony agreed Wednesday 
to settle the matter out of court. 

Katharine MacKay, 23, had been ex
pelled from the orchestra March 16 for 
leaving a March 10 dress rehearsal for 
10 minutes to change Into concert 
clothes, according to records on file in 
Johnson County District Court. 

MacKay's suit states she was later 
Informed that she could return to the 
orchestra, but would be placed In the 
llth or 12th violin position instead of 
the third chair she previously held. 

She contended such a demotion 
would be demeaning, and stated that "1 
do not challenge the competence or 
authority of my long-associated 
teacher, Mr . (James) Dixon 
(symphony director) , but I feel be ex
ceeded his legitimate authority and I 
am being asked to demean myself and 
suffer a punitive discipline." 

In her March 30 suit, sbe asked for a 
temporary injunction restoring her to 
the third chair in the orchestra's violin 
section. The Injunction was granted, 
and was upheld by Judge William Eads 
in an April 1 hearing. 

SOLICITOR GENERAL Mark 
Schantz, representing the UI, bad 
argued that " the university has an in· 
herent right to discipline its students 
and a course instructor has discretion 
to impose reasonable academic re
quirements and to impose discipline 
and order if the educational function is 
to be performed." 

The fact that the suit was settled out 
of court Is public record, but those in
volved would not elaborate on terms of 
the setllement. 

"The maller has been resolved by 
both parties," said Julia Mears. assis
tant to the UI president. 

Clara Oleson, MacKay's attorney, 
would not comment on the matter, say
ing only "things have been settled." 

Dixon and Marilyn Somville, direc
tor of the UI School of Music, both 
refused to dIsCuss the terms of the set
tlement. 

MacKay will be in ber assigned third 
chair lor the remainder of the 
academic year, Schantz said, and will 
perform at tonight's Brahms Requiem 
Concert. 

MacKay could not be reached for 
comment Wednesday night. 

• Experts help you choose the 
model right for you. 

• Assembled, fine tuned, and 
guaranteed to work right! 

• Full service and parts back-up. 

TEST RIDE TODAY! 

1131.~1"'_~ 
IOWI Cily ""'QC;J 

Council to evaluate 
chief administrator 

~.8it.~~ 
~ EASTER SPECIALS ~ 

i 'f;ste~;~:~~:h~~IZ_, 
By Seo" Sonner 
StaN Wrller 

The Iowa City Council is preparing to 
review the work and practices of City 
Manager Neal Berlin as part of an an
nual evaluation process aimed at im
proving communication between coun
cilors and tbe city's cbief ad
ministrator. 

Bertin said Wednesday the evalua
tiOll is important because It provides 
councilors and the city manager with 
an opportunity to review their 
relationship and find ways to improve 
it. 

Councilors were provided last week 
with a 29-page booklet entitled 
"Evaluating the Chief Administrator" 
to assist them in the review process. 

The booklet includes information 
about positive evaluatiOll, principles 
and mechanics of evaluation and the 
roles and responlbilities of evaluators. 
It also includes examples of evalua
tions conducted by other city govern
ments. 

Some of the areas covered In other 
city. ' evaluations include 
organizational management, fiscal 
management, public relations, in
tergovernmental relations, leadership 
and personal development. 

Councilors asked Berlin at Tuesday 
nipt'. council meeting to provide 
them with eumples of past evalua-

tions to help in their review process, 
said Dale Helling, assistant city 
manager. He said some councilors are 
also interested in obtaining comments 
from city department heads. 

COUNCILORS HAVE also asked 

f;;; &. bunny trim priced at $1750 

v ~ locally. May be higher in 

' to' 

.: . ,~, charges. , 

Berlin to provide them with informa- $ Long Lasting Easter Lillies ~ 
tion about the general kinds of com- ~ 
ments and criticisms that he would Mum Plants from $700 &. up ~ 
find helpful. I $1000 &. up 

The evaluations are usually held on Spring Flowering Azaleas, $] 750 

an annual basis, but last year's city Gloxinias $]500 

council decided to forego the process, i 
choosing instead to make any Many other Easter arrangements to 
necessary criticisms at other times, t choose From at Eicher's From $1000 & up. 
Berlin said. Bud vases with fresh flowers from $300 &. 

He said he found his evaluation two up. Many cpt flowers to choose from 
years ago "very helpful ," but added he _ buy one or a dozen. 
co.u.ld not comment on specif~c '" Corsages _ carnations, roses, orchids, 
~rlbclsm.s because some were pubhc ~ gardenias and other flowers priced from 
mformation and some were not. He ~ >0 ' 

was not sure Wednesday which were $2 &. up.. . . 
which. Free delivery In Iowa City area With 

Helling said the council has left it up I any purchase of $5 or more. 
to Berlin to decide if this year's evalua- lit L 
Uon .will be discussed in open nr closed ~ I.e ",eJt i 
se:~~~'said Wednesday he bad not yet _ fl ' t 
decided, but said there is some feeling t on s 
among council~rs ~t more could be • ~'o k"kwood ~"' . C ... nhou .. 
accomphshed If sessions were closed · & c..,d.n C.nter , 
to the public. IlJ l W!,hlnK,on Uown'own '1on.· f,i a .m·9 pm 

. "ion. 41J I hu tto 9 Im·9 pm ~I a..S 10 ~n 9-S m 
A SynOPSIS of the completed review ~u., ·\~ed .,,1. 9 .m·S pm . ·15i.gooQ P 

wiU 'proba~ly be available to the press, ~~ ..... -~~~h"~ 
Helhngsald. ~~~-~ 'W" 

St. Paul 
Lutheran Chapel 

& University 
Center 

404 Jefferson 

Worship 
MAUNDAY 
THURSDAY 

Holy 
Communion 

Cantata 
from 
Bach 

B-Minor 
Mass 

6:~0 pm 

Bus schedule 
Quad dorm 

6:10 pm 
Burge dorm 

6:20 pm 

AnENTION LIBERAL 
ARTS MAJORSI 

No IpeCtfic: major is required 10 be COMIdeled 
101 an l.cltil1g CIt ... IS III Nr Fon:e NavlgalOl. 
The Air FCI"" is IoOI\lng lor QUlh\ied sludornl Who 
wanl k) fty .. an Air FOttfl Navigalor .Iief grac!ul· 
lion. Do you have 2 or more yellS of college 
remaining, 20170 eyesfghl 01 bene!. and 111.1511 
2.0 GPA? 

" SO. you .. e probably eligible lot • NavigalOl 
PClSiilorl In AI, Force ROTC. Three- end _yell 
1uII·luliion schoIIIthlps .r •• ,10 avallabl •. 

Find out about our At- NavigalOl plOQIIm end 

_"'" your 1uIurt. CII CIfIIfII ... Kill . ... J. FIiII ... II· 
..y(3U-IA1] 

FAIRCHILD 
FINE 

FOOD8 
Mon. thru Sat 
lam-10pm 

Sunday 

FAIRCHILD FINE FOODS 

8 8m-8 pm 

AND 

FAIRCHILD'S II 
TWO CIIIMIIOO tOCATlONS 

tOIl IIIlItISE AftllUE. UNIYEII$ITY HEIGHTS 
105 WT IllRUII&TOII. IOWA CITY 

Headed we.t on 1·80? 
Fairchild's is now open 
at the Oxford Exit No.230 

Your FairChild's Check Cashing Card Will Be Honored. 

FAIRCHILO's...WHERE WE DON'T CHARGE FOR CONVENIENCE 

If you're a senior and have the promise of a $lO,OOO career,oriented job, American 
Express would like to offer you the American Express' Cart!. 

I 

What are we? 
Crazy! 
No, confident. Confident of your future. But even more than that, We're 

confident of you nON. And we're proving it. ' 
A $10,000 job promise. That's it. No strings. No gimmick.. And this offer is 

even good for 12 months after you graduate. . 
But why should you get the American Express Card nt'M'! 
Well, if you're planning a trip across country or around the world, the 

American Express Card is a real help. Get plane tickets with it. Then use it for 
hotels and restaurants all over rhe world. And, if you hould need any help while 
you're away, just go to any American Express Travel Service Office' wherever you 
are-and they'll help out. 

Of course, the Card also helps you 
establish your credir hisrory. And ir's great 
for restaurants and shopping righr at home. 

So call800~528,8000 for a Special 
Student Applicarion or look for one at your 
college bookstore oron campus bulletin boards. 

The American Express Card. Don't leave 
school without it:" 

Look for an application on campus. 
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IStatenews 
IUD may have caused toxic shock 

( say Proctor and Gamble lawyers 
I 

Jacobs said he could not remember see
ing the tampon, although White prodded 
him by asking, "Do you remember the 
nurse holding it up and showing it to you?" 

Relatives dabbed at lear-filled eyes as 
Kebm's husband, Micbeal, with his face 
flushed , walked quietly from the room dur
ing Jacob's description of the autopsy. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (UPI) - An in
trauterine device - not a discarded and un

l lllted tampon - may have caused Patricia 
! lebm's toxic shock syndrome death, 

defense attorneys argued Wednesday in the 
multimillion dollar lawsuit against Procter 
,. Gamble. """"-----_1 I PW attorney Tim White questioned 
Kehm's doctor, John Jacobs, why he failed 
to save the tampon that allegedly caused 
ber death. The suit filed by Kehm's hus
band, Michael , seeks at least $30 million 
from the company which manufactured the 
Rely tampons. 

Further arguing that the IUD could have 
been the source of the deadly bacteria , . 
White showed tl!e federal court an enlarged 
copy of Kehm's death certificate. 

The document said death was due to 
"toxic shock secondary to staph coloniza
tion in cervix and uterus." A staph infec
tion in the uterus would have indicated the . 
IUD was a source of the bacteria. 

Jacobs told the federal court be and 
several other doctors had performed ex
traordinary measures trying to save 
Kebm's life Sept. 6, l~. 

Jacobs supported testimony of a previous 
witness, Dr. Bruce Dan of the Center for 
Disease Control in Atlanta, who said Kehm 
definitely died of TSS from wearing a Rely 
tampon. 

job, American 

the 
use it for 
help while 

wherever you 

White noted Jacobs did save the IUD 
worn by ~he woman when she died. He at
tempted to show the IUD, which tested 
positively for bacteria , could have caused 
the death. 

JACOBS DENIED the IUD could have 
- prompted the illness and said the tampon 

was not sav~ because he was more concer
ned at the '{tine with treating Kehm. 

"I think I certainly would have saved it 
(the tampon) if I had known I would be in 
court two years later," Jacobs said. "But 
at the time, I was more concerned with 
saving this woman's life than going to 
court." 

Jacobs testified, however, that the infor
mation on the death certificate contained a 
typographical error in referring to the 
uterus. 

What Jacobs said he meant to write was 
"cervix of the uterus. It was in the cervix 
only ; it did not extend into the uterus," he 
testified. 

"I THINK THE IUD played no role in her 
problem," he said. " If the IUD had been 
the problem, the area where the IUD rested 
should have been inflamed or infected." 

The defense earlier claimed Jacobs had 
altered the death certificate so the Kehm 
family could sue the company. Jacobs 
called the allegation "absolutely false. " 

Under cross-examination, Jacobs admit: 
ted he had very limited knowledge of TSS 
during the first 30 minutes he worked on 
Kehm. 

In a related incident, a microbiologist 
said a component of Rely tampons can be 
broken down in the body into a substance 
that promotes the growth of bacteria 
associated with toxic shock syndrome. 

Dr. Bruce Hanna, an assistant professor 
01 pathology at New York University, said 
his study was the first to show that the bac
teria can grow on the tampon. 

In addition , he said, the tampon is an 
"ideal vehicle" for encouraging the growth 
of the bacteria . 

Bill allowing non-profit foundations 
for communitY colleges challenged. 

DES MOINES (UPll - Community 
colleges should be allowed to set up nQn
profit foundations , the Iowa House decided 
Wednesday, although critics said they 
would undermine bans on dormitories at 
the two-year schools. 

Supporters said the bill , passed 86-13, 
would allow foundations to assist com
munity colleges and to establisb supervi
sion over the foundations . Tbey said the 
foundations awarded 1,300 scholarships this 
school year. 

"You've got to be naive to believe this is 
• program for scholarships," Rep. Lester 
Menke, R-Calumet. "This is a program ... 
for dorms." 

Senators passed the bill earlier this year, 
• 10 it now goes to the governor. 

Community colleges are barred from 
operating residence balls; Critics said the 
foundations could be used to circumvent 
the law. They said the colleges then could 

}(MIa 
Legislature 

v 
expand - and draw scarce tax dollars -
into " a second tier of Regents-type institu
tions. " 

Rep. Raymond Lageschulte, R-Waverly, 
said the result of the bill would be "16 more 
state schools spread around the state in 
competition with our private colleges." 

"WE ARE NOT BUD..DING four-year 
colleges," said the bill's floor manager,. 
Horace Daggett, R-Lenox. "We need foun
dations to accept and manage those gifts 
people are willing to give to the community 
colleges." 

It is unlikely, Daggett said, that the foun-

dations would try to build dormitories. 
Daggett said the bill would guarantee an

nual audits of the foundations - something 
that cannot be done now since there are no 
forma I links wi th them. 

Two amendments to restrict the powers 
of the foundations were rej~ted. One 
would have limited foundations to the same 
rules as the community colleges. The other 
would have restricted the foundations from 
building or buying dormitories. 

Botb were defeated by decisive margins . 

"Some of these students travel quite a 
distance," said Rep. Lee Holt, R-Spencer . 
"U someone gives a gift for this purpose, it 
should be U&ed, if the need for housing 
arises. " 

Other representatives agreed. They poin
ted to rising fuel costs and how schooling 
has been disrupted by bad weather. 

A Unique Breakfast 
Experience MURRAY LECTURE 

"CURRENT PROPOSALS TO 
IMPROVE, CRIPPLE, OR REPEAL 

THE EXCLUSIONARY RULE" 
LOX 
BOX* 

Sunday, May 2 
Only $9.00 

Delivered to Your Door 
10 am to Noon 

Call 351-2870 or 
354-1411 before 

April 18 

Hurry - orders limited 
·Contalns 6 bagels, 3-ounce cream 

cheese, loX, on ion, lomato, orange Ju ice, 
fresh-baked Kalona pastry, and a 

Cedar Rapids Gazette. 

Agudas Achim 
Synagogue Sisterhood 

How to 
dowell in 

EconoInyClass 
Simple. Fly CIPItoI AJr~ Economy Class. Our 

Iltes ... e the lOwest or IryY scheduled eIrh so 
you can usc the money you _lor lois or 
oIIIef tNnss. LIke a EuraN pea. you IIy us to 
IrUSICIs, frrifll't or 21fth. _ time In the 
_ • vou'~ heeded lor MIamI, s., J'*l Of 

""'no PIMa. Or lor eYln more IIa\ In New lbr!<, 
LOfM!t1cs, s., Flencilco, Chbso orlotton. 

Mel, • you ... e tIvIn9 to Europe thiS_I 
IIIIke your ~1IC1VttIon and buy YQII: ticket 
now. WIth 0<1' !JI*'entud lite policy you ere 
protected _It '1ryY lite nerlnes from now 
UI'ItII dePlrturt. 

So W you WIrIt to dO .... i'I Economy (ilia, 
lIy(epItoI's. 

for ICSCNltIom, call your TIMI A9Cnt or 
CipitoIII31H47-0230 i'I (hlcl9O, Il00-572· 
5788 In illinois or 800-6i1 ·5330 outside IIInoiI. • 

No one IMka konolllY CIIII 
II economlclill we do. 

Yale Kamisar, Professor of Law 
University of Michigan Law School 

4:15 pm Thursday, April 8, 1982 
College of Law Courtroom 

Looking good 
in a classic 

This is the all-around 
jacket you'll need 
and want this spring. 
Handsomely crafted 
In khaki polyester/ 
cotton, this great 
jackel opens 10 
reveal a sharp plaid 
lining, Sporty good 
looks with slacks or 
jeans you'll wear for 
sports, shopping, 
anywhere you wanl a 
little warmth and a 
101 of style. 
Sizes 42·44 reg. 42-44 long 

III, &49.15 
lilt 154.95 

118 S. Clinton 
"Across from Old Capitol Center" 

Mon. & Thurs. 9:30-9:00, T,W,F,S 9:30-5:00 
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AIR FORCE ENGINEERS 
AND SCIENTISTS ARE 
PROBLEM-SOLVERS 

PU.1I1IV orjoy a _ rlPJ'olion ,or e'cellO<'Ce 
N yOJ """' • ..-.. creo!M!y. and a ldenfrllc: or ~ 

de\J8e. <lIlPv 'fCU 'olen" .,.", 0 rrodorn _ that'. geared 
,or !he Mtre. C~1Ion 0' !he 1>i Force', 'tvee-monlh 
O!IIcer Trolring Scl'OOI oarns yoo 00 offic .... s commIssioo Ond 
.tDf11 you on the rood 10 Q tufuf&-oriented CCfeer The AIr 
Force OISO oilers voo on e,cellent SOIOry. medical ond den'aI 
ocn. 30 days 01 pad IIOCOIion a yea a$35.000'e ..... once 
poley 01 S~ 2~ P4If monIh and me,.,.,. oilier benen,. 

And 0Jt todoV""'" the 10M Force hos 10 offer by cooloclrC;i 
TSgI. James WancIIncheid 
!caIcoIectl 319-351·2.022 

, veat way of We 

NO APOLOGIES NEEDED 
• Superb depth & imaging. 
• Fantastic dynamics, low cost. 
• The most indestructible, plaster

cracking, phase-coherent, sweet
sounding speaker system to be 
conceived. 

TIME WINDOW 
woodburn 

... ------ -, 

10lH!D (J I UDI() 

400 Gilbert Ct. 338-7547 

ALL U of I 
GRADUATES Die 

(eventually) 

Some of them find the 
cure-Resurrection. 

Celebrate Christ's 
Resurrection with 

us on Easter Sunday 

B.icycler's 
Checklist: 

o Jerseys from $24 8 5 with 
Cllmalate. Keeps you warmer 
when it's cool, and cooler when 
it's warm . 

o Shorts both touring and racing 
from $2995 • 

o Shoe • . 21 .95 ~ 

~, Ie~ Bota ooqspottif 

SPDRTIFu-R 

~******************************************~ 
* * * * : Iowa Porn Pon Squad : 
! TRYOUTS! 
* * I Any Questions Call : 
: Eileen Mack 338· 7847 : 
I M Margie Gines 338.-9231 * * Athletic Dept. 353-3784: 

! TR ' ! 
I Y : * * I 0u : * Informational I 
I meeting: TN: 
1* Sunday, April 11, 8 pm S I: 

Indiana Rm., IMU 

I Clinics begin Sunday, April 18, 6:30 pm, UI Fieldhouse i 
~*****.*******.*.**.** ... ******************~ 
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Continued from page 1 Retirement 
----------------~----------------------~-----------

members while payments from the 
• CHEF fund depend on the income ear

ned on projects the employees' con
tributions were invested in by the cor
poration. 

Some UI employees are cashing in on 
their retirement accounts by staging 
their termlOation and then being 
rehIred. 

"IT IS SORT of an incentive to quit. 
Many people will work up until those 
five years and then quit to collect the 
money. The funny thing is that then 
many of those employees are rehired," 
King said. 

An employee who earns approx
imately $10,000 annually could collect 
nearly ,300 at the end of five years -
$4,200 of which would be contributed by 
the UI. 

with those benefits, he said. 
An employee can only repurchase the 

retirement benefits once, Bezanson 
said. The employee who is rehired af
ter repurchasing their retirement ac
count and begins contributing to the 
TlAA/CREF agaln is not allowed to 
receive the benefits until retirement. 

" In terms of the university. it should 
be clear that the university contribu
tion is lor retirement," said Mary Jo 
Small. UI assistant vice president for 
Finance. 

MALL SAID the retirement com
mittee will examine the issue of 
whether the university could retain the 
portion of money it pays into the fund 
lor a person who quits after working at 
the UI less than five years. 

personal point of view I see that as a 
problem. If someone repurcbases it's 
just like starting over again. 

"Compounding interest - which is 
the eighth wonder of the world - is like 
a snowball ," Ferris said. "The money 
continues to grow throughout the work
ing life of an employee and it Increases 
at a higber rate as the money in the 
pool increases. It takes aU the bits and 
pieces of a lifetime of work to be able 
to retire." 

Another sore point with some em
ployees is that women participating in 
the TIAA/CREF program receive 
lower periodic retirement payments 
than men. 

The controversy between the diS' 
parity in benefits is before the courts 
and a U.S. Supreme Court decision is 
expected sometime soon, Small said. 

but they live longer so they actually get 
more," Ferris said. 

But opponents of different benefit 
schedules based on sex say it is im
possible to point to an individual 
female and say she will live longer 
than an individual male. Therefore, the 
practice is a form of discrimination 
based upon gender, according to some 
officials. 

The UI contends that the 
TlAA/CREF funds are individualized 
policies , although they are ad
ministered through the UI. In
dividualized policies are can be based 
on actuarial tables tbat show women 
living longer than men. 

The problem lies in deciding whether 
TIAA/CREF is an individual insurance 
policy or a group policy. 

'CANTON H9USE 
Enjoy Easter Sunday in a family 

style restaurant serving 
C~ntonese and American cuisine 

Easter Sunday Buffet 
11:00-3:00 

Adults: $5 .50, Children under 12 $2.75 
Salad bar, hot and sour soup, -:~ .... ~ .... ~~--', ... ~_ 
chicken rice soup, egg rolls, 

sweet and sour pork; ham fried rice, 
beef chow mein, (beef noodle) 

cashew chicken. chicken in garlic sauce, 
beef wi 'h broccoli; 

served with tea and fortune cookie. 
Full mmu lervice available 

713 S. Riverside but Randall Bezanson, VI vice presi
dent for Finance, said the UI ad
mlDlstralton does not consider the 
staged repurchaSIng practIce a 
problem because no incidents have 
been proven. 

"Then tha I money tha t would be 
made available could be used for other 
benefits," Small said. "That is one 0p
tion that would make more money 
available for benefits without taking it 
out of sa laries." 

WOMEN RECEIVE smaller retire
ment payments because womeD live 
lODger than men. Theoretically, an 
equivalent sum is paid to men and 
women, but women collect their 
benefits in smaller payments over a 
longer time period. 

If the Supreme Court determines 
that the poliCies are group plans, 

women and men will be in the same ~:::~~~=========5:1:2-:10:':5:un=:~::~:t:~ pool and the group's life expectancy - ...... --
will be used to calculate the benefit 

The U1 admimstration considers the 
retirement plans part of an employee's 
benefits and believes that employees 
~hould be allowed to do what they want 

George Ferris, manager of VI stace 
benellts, said employees reduce their 
potential earnings when they remove 
the funds before reHrement. "From a "Yes, ladies do get less in payments, 

payments, Small said. 
Small said the UI administralion 

plans to wait and see what the Supreme 
Court decides. "Whatever the decision 
is we will follow it. " 

Eli~fCH)t--------------------------------------------------~--t~-~--,ro-m-p-ag--e1 
. equence shot in California m 1967. 

WALKER D. WYMAN, a historian at 
the University of Wisconsin, River 
Falls. said that the first written report 
of Bigfoo! was in 1840 by British 
Columbian Indians who wrote of a 
"race 01 gIants" hving in the hills 

The creature had huge feet and the 
Indians named It Sasquatch. In 1885 
fo~sils of the monster were allegedly 
di~played in a museum, but the authen
ltclty 01 the remains was never 
venfied, Wyman said. 

Wyman, author of Mythical 
Crt3ture in the A and Canada, said 
hp doesn't believe many monsters ex
ist, but there's enough evidence about 
Bigfoot to lndicate that there's "some 
kind of strange animal afloat." 

BeckJord said that the Bigfoot 
creatures are not vicious and there are 
thousa nd In the Umted States and 
C nada -; lloth female and male. 

Beckjord's theorizes that a Bigfoot is 
about 6 feet 7 inches tall and may 

weigh as much as 2,000 pounds. "Based 
on normal biology, that's absurd. But 
iI's possible that Bigfoot is an alien 
creature from another space, time or 
planet," he said. 

Beckjord added that the crealure 
may have special powers which allow 
it to become invisible to the human eye 
and because there is no evidence that 
Bigfoot can die, there's probably no 
way to kill Bigfoot. 

OTIIERS TlIINK such theories are 
"crazmess. " 

"I can think of a number of good 
reasons why BIgfoot does not exist, but 
J can't think of a single reason why he 
hould exist," said Turhan Murad, a 

physical anthropologist at California 
State University in Chico. 

He added that there is no "pbysical 
evidence" to prove Bigfoot's existence, 
but said there is no way to prove that it 
does not exist either. 

Murad said that, unlike many 

Californians, he does not believe in the 
creature. 

Murad said he has examined many 
footprints attributed to Bigfoot, and 
found many were made by bears and 
other animals, or were hoaxes. "Just 
because we're not exactly sure what it 
is, doesn 't necessarily mean that it's 
Bigfoot." 

Murad said many of his students 
questioned whether Bigfoot exists, so 
he began teaching a course called 
"Bigfoot and Other Monsters : Myth Dr 
Reality?" 

" MANY CHILDREN BELlEVE tn 
monsters, Dracula, Frankenstein, the 
Easter Bunny, Santa Claus. As adults 
we usually grow out of it, but some 
adults acquire adult-Ii~e monsters, 
such as Biglool," Murad said . 

But monster stories continue to pour 
in weekly. The Beast of Truro - a 
large cat-like animal that allegedly 
killed cats and pigs, and ran in front of 
cars - was reported in a 

Massachusetts community last fall. No 
one has ever found the beast. 

Wyman said most American 
mon ters are generally not vicious, un
like the dragons and werewolves of 
Europe. "Most of them are kind of nice 
little creatures." But he added that 
some monsters may cause some 
hardship, like the Jersey Devil -
which has been sighted in the U.S. 
since mo. 

Wyman said the ape-like creature 
with wings like a bat is said to cause 
cows to Slop giving milk, fields to 
whither and dogs to howl. 

Monster tales are more fancy than 
fact, Murad said, explaining they are 
merely a way for people to organize 
their world to explain things they don 't 
understand. 

" If these creatures existed, we 
would certainly know about it by now," 
Murad said. But he added that although 
these monsters are " highly im
probable," anything is possible. 

F a I kla ndS _________ c_o_nt_inu_ed_ f_ro_m _pa_ge...,....' 

Reagan on his Caribbean vacaUon, was 
expected to leave hartly after mid
night for London, then fly to Buenos 
Aires and return to Washington by the 
weekend 

In King ton, Jamaica, Deputy White 
Iiou. e Pre s Secretary Larry Speakes 
said thl' BritIsh blockade announce
ment was no surprise to the White 
Hou e. But he dented Haig was sent in 
response to the British move. 

The US dIplomatic o(fen ive - the 
first break ID the crisis since Argentine 
troops invaded the Falklands Friday 
came after both countries agreed to 

Britain 
the government bench in the Hou e. 

Several British officials. lncluding 
the ambassador to Washington, Sir 
Nicholas Heederson, have told the Un· 
ited States thal Britain will not 
negoLLale with Argentina as long as the 
Falklands are occupied. 

Condemning the Junta of President 
Gen. Leopoldo Gallierl for its "ar
bitrary and brutal agggression," Pym 
saId the reason for Argentina'soccupa
tion of the islands last Friday "lies in 
the very brutality and unpopularity of 
the Argentine regime itself." 

OPPO ITIO Labor Party 
pokesman Denis Healy said the party 

Iowa City'S Own 

Reagan 's proposal to act as an "honest 
broker" to settle the dispute. 

In Buenos Aires, Argentine Interior 
Minister Alfredo Saint Jean said the 
military government of Gen. Leopoldo 
Ga ltien would make no concessions 
. 'under threat. " 

"We will right if necessary," Saint 
Jean said before flying to the islands to 
swear in Gen. Mario Mendez as the 
new military governor. 

Opposition Peronist labor leaders 
and politicians were flown to the 
swearing-in ceremony along with for
mer PreSIdent Jorge Videla , 

Continued Irom page , 

supported the decision to send the task 
force to the Falklands, an estimated 
8,000 miles from the southern British 
shores. 

.. But the pnme minister has chosen 
to stay ," Healy said in a reference to 
opposition demands that Thatcber 
resign. "From this moment on she has 
no moral or political right whatever to 
ask the opposition to give her a blank 
check .. (she) demonstrated such 
monumental lack of judgment." 

In Moscow, the Soviet Foreign 
Ministry said Britain's failure to 
decolonize the Falklands was to blame 
for the crisis. 

5B~ 

One show 
only, begins 

8:30 pm 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Star Port m~ STONEWALL'S 
"Your Comple,e ideo ArCade: 

Miller & Miller Lite 
Longnecks 

50¢ 

DO . 

~~ TEQUILA NIGHT 
~~ 85¢ Shots of Tequila 
~~ Tonight 8:30 - Midnight 

~~ S ~fr9 DAILY SPECIAL 
D~ Monday thru Saturday 4:30-6:30 
lOgo 

~~ 
~~ 
~~ 

Double Bubble • 50¢ Draws 
$2 Pitchers 

FREE Popcorn 4 pm till 11 pm 
. Try our delicious appetizers 

1IJ0Cl 

m~ NO~~7>~~m:~· 
~~ • Below "'" s...k Ho .... Com" of D""'q", & I ... ,., . . i3&:3A 90wn ~n Mon. - Sat at II, Sun lit Noon 

STONE CITY PRODUCTIONS 
(1-462-4418) 

presents 
Friday, April 9, 9 pm 

The mandolin magic of 
DAVID WILLIAMS 

Saturday, April 10, 9 pm 
Americas favorite folk hero 

BOB GIBSON 

Sunday, April 11, 5 pm 
ROBERT ONE MAN JOHNSON 

THE GENERAL STORE 
STONE CITY, IA 1-462-4227 

"MIL'LER TIME" 
.. n i FEMALE CAMPUS REP. 
U WANTED . 

• for fall semester 1982 
Appli,cants may call 

or stop by Doe Beverage 
216 E. 9th Street 

Coralville 

354-3224 

DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC. 

PIZZA TO YOUR DOOR OR , , 

DORM IN 20 MINUTES 
You're never far from the best pizza in town. Just call Felix & Os' 

car's Pizza Express. We'll rush a delicious, steaming-hot piua 
right to your door or dorm in 20 minutes or less. If we're late, we'll 
give you $1.00 oft your nel\t delivered piua. 

So next time you get the hungries, don't head for the 
refrigerator, head for the phonel 
(Ex.pless delivelY is availabie in Iowa Cily only on a limited selection of small 
pizzas) 

337·1411 • WI DILIVIR 

FELIX & OSCAR'S 
~ c:!) ) 
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CACSurvey 
Some time this week, you may be among 500 students, from 

freshmen to graduate students, who will receive a standardized 
multiple choice form with a lot of questions and spaces to fm in. 
First reactions may be to glance at it and consign it to the garbage 
- but you will be helping yourself and fellow students more if you 
take the few minutes needed to fill out the questionnaire and 
return it. 

The survey, which is being mailed to a statistically sigruficant 
random sample of UI students, has been designed by the Co\1egiate 
Associations Council's Student Interest Research Institute. It 
aims to collect data to aid student government in determining 
student opinion on a range of issues, the most important being the 
impact of financial aid cuts. 

According to research institute director Tony Peacock, "(f CAC 
has hard facts about how students are already being affected, or 
how they will potentia\1y be hurt, they will be in a much stronger 
position when it comes to lobbying and fighting the cuts." 

The questionnaire covers other issues, ranging from problems 
with instructors who speak poor English to whether a national food 
franchise should replace the existing food services in the Union's 
lower floor . Students are also asked to comment on the erric!ency 
of The Daily Iowan delivery service, and are given a chance to 
elaborate on what they see as "the most serious problems facing 
students today." 

Many students complain that their government is remote from 
students ' real concerns, but they make little effort to COIIvey those 
concerns to their representatives. CAC ·is now offering many a 
chance to voice their opinions - those wbo receive the survey 
should take this opportunity to give their student government 
some real data to work with. 

Liz Bird 
Staff Writer . 
Retirement program 

Like an April snowstorm, a blizzard of controversy has swirled 
up around a retirement fund used by the VI and otber universities 
throughout the country . Participation in tbe Iowa Public 
Employees Retirement Service is required for any VI employee 
who holds a permanent position for more than six months unless 
he or she earns more than $7,800 annually. Employees are then 
eligible to participate in other approved retirement plans, 
including the Teachers' Income Annuity Association/College 
Retirement Equities Fund. . 
Part of the disturbance centers on the disparity of TlAA¥CREF 

payments to men and women after retirement. Monthly payments 
to women are less than those paid to men, on the theory that since 
women have a longer life expectancy they will be collecting 
longer, and so receive as much or more than men over the long 
term. 

The fact is that over the short term it costs just as much for 
women to live as it does men. Moreover the comparison is 
between women in general and men in general; this means that 
individual men and women will fare better or worse than the group 
in general. 

Tbis issue, involving similar systems in other states, is now 
being contested in the courts, wbicb are being asked to decide 
whether the retirement funds are group or individual investments. 
If they are individual investments, the funds may legally 
discriminate between men and women. If they are group ventures, 
all who participate must be treated equally. 

U1 assistant Vice President for Finance Mary Jo Small said the 
UI will abide by the final court decision, meaning that if it is legal 
to discriminate against women, the VI will do so. That would be a 
mistake. The VI has the authority to equalize payments between 
men and women independent of the courts' decision, and it should. 
It shouldn't take a court order to treat all retired employees fairly. 
Derek Maurer 
StaN Writer 

Fortas remembered 
Former Supreme Court Justice Abe Fortas died Monday. His 

legal career was noteworthy for two reasons : his undying 
commitment to civil liberties and the fact that be was the only 
Supreme Court justice to resign under threat of impeachment. 
Unfortunately, he will probably be remembered mostly for the 
latter. . 

If there is a lesson to be learned from Fortas's life, it is that a 
competent judiciary costs money. If we are unwilling to pay 
judges salaries commensurate with their earning potential in the 
marketplace, then we can expect to be plagued by second·rate 
judges or justices who succumb to financial temptations, ' or 
justices with both problems. 

Prior to his resignation from th,e court, Fortas was a recognized 
champion of individual rights. His law firm did extensive pro bono, 
free , work for many victims of the McCarthy red scare. Fortas 
himself served as counsel for tbe plaintiff in the celebrated case of 
Gideon vs. Wainwright which guaranteed indigent defendants the 
right to court appointed lawyers in criminal trials, and as a 
Supreme Court justice on the Warren court Fortas belped shape 
the court's advances in the area of individual liberties. 

Despite all this, Fortas the hero of liberal causes was also 
Fortas the man, subject to human frailties. May 15, 1969, Abe 
Fortas the hero died a premature death wben be resigned from the 
court after having admitted he received a questionable payment of 
$20,000. 

Perbaps Fortas would bave taken the money even if bis salary 
bad been comparable to the one he enjoyed in private practice. 
Still, wben we routinely pay $2 billion apiece for trident 
submarines, it doesn't seem extragavant to spend a few more 
dollars on a judiciary that is free to decide a case on its merits 
rather than its payoffs. 

Gene Needl •• Jr. 
Stall Writer 
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Skepticism needed in coverage 
of so-called psychic phenomena 
By Frederick Crane 

It has always been my notion that 
newspapers should be not only a vehi
cle for information about what is going 
on in the world, but should be also a 
medium for the lifelong education of 
the readers. Reporters and edi tors 
should be smarter and better educated 
than their readers, and should be a ma
jor aid , perhaps even the major aid to 
the citizen's never-ending pursuit of 
knowledge of the world. We should be 
able to expect even a little more {rom 
newspapers sponsored by colleges and 
univerSities, which do not have to ap
peal to superstitious readers for the 
sake of circulation. 

Alas, journalists are merely human, 
and they are no more likely to resem
ble the fictional cliche of the 
newspaperperson who pursues the 
truth at all costs than any of us are to 
resemble some superhuman ideal. And 
university newspapers have to offer ex
perience to reporters whose ambition 
it is to write articles on psychics for 
The National Enquirer and to write 
daily biorhythms columns for The Des 
Moines Register. 

I KNOW THIS, but it hurts to see 'lbe 
Dally 10waD devote a major article to 

Guest 
opinion 

"proving" that a VI student can ~nd 
silverware and make watches run fast 
by mind-power operating without the 
usual intermediation of muscle (01, 
March 5). Only a little easy research 
would have shown Jay Klee how it is so 
easy {or illusionists like Michael 
Edwards to convince people that they 
have paranormal powers. 

Klee invokes the reports of several 
professors who seem to believe in 
Edwards' powers. But scientists are 
naturally gullible observers of spoon
benders . To put it simply, their 
problem is that they usually work with 
things like atomic particles, organic 
chemicals and rats, none of which are 
capable of conscious deceit. Parap
sychologists tend to be believers from 
the start, and for that reason they are 
not reliable observers. 

EDWARDS' FEATS are standard for 
illusionists who, unlike professional 
magicians, want to make people 

believe they really are exerting psy
cbic powers : bending flatware and 
keys, speeding up wa tcbes, reading un
seen writing, producing images in un
exposed film. (I admit I am unfamiliar 
with fuse-blowing) . Under controlled 
conditions, and without physical in· 
teractions, such as warming watches 
in the hands, tbese feats can not be 
achieved. 

Otherwise, the best proof that these 
psychic powers do not exist is that 
magicians like James Randi can 
duplicate any of them, and then show 
how it was done by perfectly ordinary 
actions, combined with whatever is 
necessary to conceal the real action 
from the observer. 

It is impossible to see into another 
person's mind. Certainly some of those 
wbo do tricks of the sort reported by 
Klee are deliberate fakers . Others may 
actually believe that they have ex
traordinary powers, and their sincerity 
may help convince observers that their 
tricks are real. I have no way of know
ing in whicb category Edwards 
belongs. But please don't contribute to 
the promotion of superstition - there's 
too mucb of it around already. 

Crane Is a professor In the UI School of 
Music 

Call to support Clean Air Act 
To the editor: 

Again the time has come to ask Dally 
10wall readers to wri te their 
congressmen concerning an issue soon 
before congress. And again a handful of 
people will write and the majority will 
not. The issue I hope to convince 
readers to write for is the Clean Air 
Act. 

The Clean Air Act is one of the most 
important, effective and popular 
pieces of legislation passed by 
Congress in the last 20 years. It has 
improved air quality in almost every 
metropolitan area in the country, and 
has certainly improved the wbole 
country's health standards. 'Ibis does 
not mean the current act sbould be 
extended without changes. The act 
must be strengthened to regulate in the 
areas of acid rain and fine particle 
pollutants, two areas with virtually no 
regulation at all. 

The act is in jeopardy. Sen. James 
Broyhill, R-N .C. , has introduced 
amendments that would weaken the 
effectiveness of the Clean Air Act in 
combating a wide range of poJlutants. 
With the economy failing as it is, the 
administration and anti-clean-air 
lobbyists may convince Congress to 
weaken the act as a way to aid the 
economy. this should not be allowed. 

And this is where you can help. 
Congress Watch and Free 
Environment will soon be passing out 
information on wbat to write and 
wbere to send it. U you would like to 
help with the local campaign call 3&3-
3888 during the day or 354-4362 in the 
evening. Writing your congressman 
will take only a few moments of your 
time and when you are dODe, you can 
breathe a clean sigh of relief. 
Jim Mitchell 
Free Environment, 7 E. Prentiss 

Letters 

Drug deaths 
To the editor: 

When Michael Humes was listing 
famous people who had died because oC 
drugs, he missed a few, but he made 
bis point. (OJ, Marcb 12). 

Unfortunately his topic forced him to 
take an extreme position - "drup 
kill" - that undercut what he was 
trying to say. Most drugs kill only 
occasionaJly. Tbe real cost is more 
subtle ; the roommate who skips out 00 
the rent, the lo.year-old who looks 40; 
the teacher who doesn't make It to 
class. 

Drugs are decadent cbic and it's that 
that makes them so dangerous - the 
fact that those of us who don't waDt to 
spend our lives disoriented ' and 
anesthetized are subject to abuse and 
ridicule. That is the cost Humes binted 
at when be said "indeed, speaking 
against drug use oCten draws the same 
angry, self·interested response from 

certain factions of the left that 
speaking for handgun control draws 
from certain factions of the rigbt. " 

I've found tbat deciding not to use 
drugs is a relatively easy decision to 
make, rather Uke deciding not to drink 
Southern Comfort after having suf
fered through three days of the dry 
heaves because of it. But to actually go 
through with that decision requires a 
force of will that most of us don't have. 
It was five years before I could say no 
and mean it and l'm one of those people 
who react badly even to marijuana. 

Addicts, and I'm using the term to 
cover heavy users as well as the 
genuinely addicted, display the same 
behavior traits as alcoholics. Their 
work is affected, the people around 
them are affected, they are affected 
and they deny it. 

I can't say I was ever a beavy user or 
that I used a wide variety of drugs. I 
was spooked away from them by the 
speed freaks, the junkies, the downer 
kings and queens that I had to deal with 
in the slum where I used to live before 
coming here. Going out of my way to 
avoid a man wearing nothing but a pair 
of pants, Sniffing something out of a 
paper bag and screaming is not a plea
sant experience. 

We have to make distinctions bet
ween moral majority types who want 
to ban all forms of pleasure and those 
of us who are opposed to excessive 
drug use, not because it's bad but 
because it's bad Cor people. 

[ realize that pleasure is pleasant. 
That's why it's called "pleasure" but if 
we don't aJlow for things like work, 
responsibility, even that nasty one, 
"duty," our society is going to fall 
apart. 
Jacqueline R. Smetak 
Dept. of English 

Good 'side 
of the 
Pac-Man 
• • Invasion 
T HE LENGTHS some people 

will go to to disengage their 
minds is often amazing. 

Some come by stupidity so naturally, 
you wouldn't think they'd go to so much 
trouble. Some people do it with drugs , 
some with cable TV, some with sen· 
sory deprivation tanks. Currently, a lot 
of people, especiaJly If they're under 
five feet taU and don't have to shave 
anywhere yet, do it with video games. 

MichaelG)" ~ 

Humes --iA -", .. 
I should confess tha t although I am 

well over five feet tall and need to 
shave nearly everyWhere, I play video 
games. I do so, of course, not to get 
stupid - I have better ways of doing 
that - but rather to understand the 
urges, drives and goals of my juniors. I 
also bought a bus pass this month and I 
have a lot of spare change. 

1 find the concern over adolescents 
spending their money in arcades a bit 
hysterical. There are benefits to many 
of the games - better hand-eye coor
dination, increased powers of concen· 
tration and becoming a dead shot with 
a particle-beam weapon . (The last 
might not sound like any great shakes 
now, but if the Denebian slime devils 
ever invade from outer space, our 12-
year-olds will wipe them out. ) 

I DO REALIZE the disadvantages as 
well - wasted allowances, time spent 
far from the bosom of their family, the 
curse of Space Invaders wrist. 
However, if they didn't spend their 
money on games, they'd probably just 
go to movies. I've seen several recent 
movies aimed at young people, and the 
plot development and dialogue in mo« 
games are far superior. And if they 
were bome they'd be watching TV with 
the folks , honing their young minds on 
such Whetstones as "Three's Com
pany." They're better off in the ar
cade. 

A couple of classics oC the genre 
should be discussed . The masterpiece 
is, of course, Pac-Man. The odd thing is 
that it is not so much a game as a puz
zle. The player controls a yellow circle 
with a gaping maw and a healthy ap
petite, guiding it through a maze while 
it devours little dots. Lurking within 
this maze are furry things with sbifty 
eyes that travel the same maze, and 
are empowered by some arcane force 
to put the kibosh on tbe ravenous 
yellow circle through a mere touch. 

HOWEVER, the yellow circle is not 
so easily undone ; whenever it gobbles 
up one of several large dots, the furry 
things lose their enchantment, turn 
blue, and can be eaten up by the in
sa tia te circle. 

Another favorite is Donkey Kong. In 
it, a giant ape (I have yet to see the 
donkey mentioned in the title) grabs a 
woman and climbs to the top of a 
building still under construction. The 
distressed maiden's beau, disguised as 
a janitor, attempts to save her, climb
ing ladders, vaulting gaps: grabbing 
various objects (including ber purse, in 
case she wants to bribe tbe ape) and 
dodging barrels the ape rains down on 
him . But no sooner does he reach his 
beloved than the ape grabs ber again 
and goes up another storey. 

I have noticed that teenaged girls 
tend to favor Pac-Man while teenaged 
boys like Donkey Kong. You figure it 
out. It shouldn't take long. But my per
sonal favorite is Space Fury, because if 
you lose, this one-eyed green alien who 
seems to be wearing Jipstick tells you 
how pathetic you are. 

But the problem with these games is 
that there are none designed for adults. 
However, it might be hard to design 
one that would hold an adult's interest. 
Maybe something like Parking Space 
Invaders. 
Humes Is a UI undergraduate. His column 
appears every ThurSday. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
LeUers 
policy 111ft IB.IJ), 

I«~. 
1Mh/¥lt~ 
1XW61B15~ 

Ir-

LeUers to the editor muat 
be typed and musr be 
algned. Unsigned ' or un
typed leUers will not be 
considered for publica
tion. Letters should In
clude the wrlter ' s 
telephone number. which 
will not be published, Ind 
addre •• , which will b. 
withheld upon reque.t. 
l.Ullfs shQ,uld be brief, 
and TIlt DIU, ' •• In 
re.ervn the right to edit 
lor length and clarity. 
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Signs of construction are reflected on the exterior of the newelt Carver wing at UI Hospltall which II nearing completion, 
"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN" 

Ask him his name, 
and he'll tell 

you the story of 
his life. 

Talking ill new to 
him, and he love. the 
sound of every word. 
You see, he was born 
with a speech 
impairment. It ha.n't 
been euy for him. 
But a lot ot thin,s 
aren't eBBY for a chlld 
with a speech or 
hearin, disability. 
There are many, 
lDany .peech and 
hearing disabled 
people in America 
fighting to overcome 
these problema. The 
Easter Seal Society 
helps them, but your 
aupport i8 needed to 
back thete lI,hterl. 

SOME OF 
THE 

MOST 
IMPORTANl 

, WORKFOR 
CANCER IS 

BEING DONE 
OUTSIDE 
THE LAB. 

lis being done in 
outomobiles ond living 
rooms. Over coffee 
ond coke. By people 
like Madeline Mirza and 
Theresa Barbieri. 

They met when 
Madeline wos in treat
ment for breast cancer 
and Theresa wosthe 
volunteer who drove 
her to her therapy ap· 
pointments. Now, like 
Theresa. MOdeline is 
bringing help and 
hope 10 other women 
as a Reach to Recovery 
volunteer. 

Madeline and Ther
esa are living proof 
that its people wha 
give people the will 10 
live. The work in Ihe lob 
must conrinue. And so 
must the work oulside. 
We need your help. 

Continuous 
Shows Daily! 

1 :30 3:30 
5:30 

7:309:30 

Attend Matinee 
for Best 
seatingl 

~"2nd ~ ,. . week 

CONTINUOUS DAIL VI 
1 :45-4:15-6:45-9:15 

Fourteen years ago "2001 : 
A Space Odyssey" was the 

astounding epic that aroused 
a generation, telling them where 

they might be headed. 
Now, 20th Century-Fox 

presents a science fantasy 
adventure that will arouse 
this generation, telling us 

where we might have begun. 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAIL VI 

Best Screenplay-Best Score 
Best Costume Design 
Weeknights 7:00-9:30 

Sal. & Sun. 2:00 
4:30-7:00-9:30 

NOW IN 

HELD AND MOVED 
STARTS FRIDAY 

BEST ACTOR 
Henry Fonda 
BEST ACTRESS -
Katharine Hepburn 

.!---~ .... ~ .... -.. BEST 
ADAPTED 
SCREENPLAY 

Umlted 
Engagement! 

.... _11"_ 

The ultimate in sig\rt and sound. -~ .~~ - -- ~ 
~ re-iecordetl in new digital stereo.~ ;£-p 

Continuous Shows Daily 
2:00 4:30 7:00 9:30 

N.ow in limited 
Dorby stereo Engagement! 

-;. . 

The Army is 00ing it 
to him in the daytime. 

His wife isn't doing it 
to him at night. 

AOO his girlfriend 
charges !lim by the hour. 
Richard Pryor keeps 

~~~oo.vn. 

Ends Tonight 
I Ought To 

Be In Pictures 

Matu 
deve 

H 

By Matt Gallo 
Staff Writer 

Chris Mergen 
proverbiat move 
house to the 
Iowa basebaJl 

The senior 
sidered good 
squad last 
season as the 
manager. But 
occupies the 
right field . 

Mergen went 
the plate in a 
sweep of Loras 
Duha wk runner 
preserving a 
game. On the 
hits five out of the 
has stepped to the 

He credits 
lng him first 
then earn the 
improved a lot. I 
more about the 
by sitting out a 
"When I wasa 
up on a lot of 
helped me this 

Iowa Head Coa 
Is impressed with 
provement. 

" WE DIDN'T 
good enough last 
wrote to us and 
help out with the 
said. "Any time 
presses that much 
keep him. He 's 
everything bet 
year." 

Mergen, a 
tlon major 
Iowa, was a 
In high school , 
football , basketball 
He spent h Is first 
school peddling 
Texas, rather 
coJlege. 

After working a 
Mergen enrolled 
Community 
ville , where he 
baseball career. 

He said staying 
after high school 
th ing tha I he has 
tally, admitting 
tough to coach in 

" If I had to coach 
In high school," 
wouldn 't like it." 

Mergen's 
coach, Tim 
always thought he 
potential , but he 
when I had him," . 
fell he was an 
school athlete. 
starting to listen to 
and be Is more 

See 
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Maturity 
develops 
in Hawk 
Mergen 
By Matt Gallo 
Staff Writer 

. Chris Mergen has made the 
proverbial move from the out
house to the penthouse on the 
Iowa baseball team. 

The senior wasn't even con
sidered good enough to make the 
squad last year and spent the 
season as the team's equipment 
manager. But presently Mergen 
occupies the starting spot in 
right field . 

Mergen went four-for-five at 
the pia te in a doubleheader 
sweep of Loras and threw a 
Duhawk runner out at the plate, 
preserving a shutout in the first 
game. On the season, he has got 
hits five out of the seven times he 
has stepped to the plate. 

He credits maturity with help
ing him first make the team, 
then earn the starting job. "I've 
improved a lot. I learned a lot 
more about the game mentally 
by sitting out a year," he said. 
"When I was a manager, I picked 
up on a lot of tips that have 
helped me this year." 

Iowa Head Coach Duane Banks 
is impressed with Mergen's im
provement. 

"WE DIDN'T think he was 
good enough last year, but he 
wrote to us and asked if he could 
help out with the team," Banks 
said. "Any time someone ex
presses that much interest, we'll 
keep him . He 's just doing 
everything better than last 
year." 

Mergen , a recreation educa
tion major from Estherville, 
Iowa, was a three-sport athlete 
In high school, earning letters in 
foothall , basketball and baseball. 
He spent his first year after high 
school peddling shoes In Dallas, 
Texas , rather than attend 
college. 

After working a year in Texas, 
Mergen enrolled at Iowa Lakes 
Community College in Esther
ville, where he resumed his 
baseball career. 

He said staying out of school 
after high school was the best 
thing that he has evet done men
tally , admitting that he was 
tough to coach in high school. 

" If I had to coach a guy like me 
in high school, " he said. "I 
wouldn 't like it." 

Mergen 's high school baseball 
coach, Tim Milner, agreed. "I 
always thought he had a lot of 
potential , but he was headstrong 
when I had blm," Milner said. "J 
felt he was an Immature high 
school athlete. He's probably 
starting to listen to advice more 
and he is more coachable. to 

See Mergen, page 38 
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Kite picked to 'Master' Augusta 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) - Tom Kite 

says he hopes the other golfers know 
what they're talking about when they 
pick him to win this year's Masters. 

Kite , who has placed sixth or better 
in five of the past six Masters, is high 
on a lot of lists because he's been one of 
the hottest performers on the tour the 
past year or so, but that's not the only 
reason . 

Exceptionally slick greens and a 
threat of wind appear to give Kite an 
edge this week over the power hitters 
who usually dominate the Masters. 

" It's nice I was made the favorite ," 
Kite said Wednesday after the Augusta 
National course was closed for a last
minute trim. "But who cares? It's nice 
to be thought that good, but when Sun
day rolls around no one will care who 
the favorite was. 

" I'd like to come in here next year as 
the favorite , not because of my poten
tial , but because of being the defending 
champion." 

THIS YEAR'S defending champion is 
Tom Watson, but Kite feels the way the 
course is playing negates last .year's 

performances. 
"It's a different golf course this 

year ," he sa id . " It 's sti ll on 
Washington Road, still in Augusta, but 
it 's not the same goIr course at all." 

The difference, say Kite, Watson and 
just about everybody else, are the 
greens. 

"Has anybody discussed anything 
but the greens this week?" Kite asked 
when he opened a Wednesday after
noon news conference. "They are 
really fast out there. It's going to be an 
interesting week. 

"That's fine by me, if I'm playing as 

United Press International 

Reds second baseman Ron Dester lands on his face 
Wednesday "fler he unsuccessfully dived for a smash 

into right field by Chicago's Bump Wills in the first Inn
ing. The Reds downed the Cubs, 6-2. . 

Stoops scheduled for surgery, 
will miss rest of spring ball 
By Steve Riley 
Staff Writer 

Iowa Head Football Coach 
Hayden Fry said Wednesday that 
senior strong safety Bobby Stoops 
will have surgery Monday for a re
occurring knee injury. 

According to Stoops, he will have 
arthroscope surgery and is lost to 
the squad for the remainder of spr
ing practice. 

Stoops, who along with tackle 
Mark Bortz are the only two star
ters returning from Iowa's Big Ten 
leading defense, said he first hurt 
the knee in the Rose Bowl. 

"I won't be back this spring," 
Stoops said. ''I'll just work on it real 
hard this summer and hopefully I'll 
be ready for fall ." 

Fry said that Howard Peterson, a 
sophomore nose guard, has been 
slowed by a knee injury. 

Fry revealed no changes in the 
depth chart. " We haven 't scrim
maged yet so we haven 't gotten a 
chance to evaluate the guys." 

Fry said Jowa 's quarterback 
situation has remained the same. 
"It's just like when we started. 
(Tom) Grogan is No. 1, Chuck Long 
is No. 2 and a whole bunch of guys 
are No. 3, I guess you could say." 

The tellm practiced Wednesday in 
the Recreation Building for the first 
time this spring due to the winler
like weather. Fry said the hard sur
face in the building makes it dif
ficult for the team to practice on. 
"It l!1akes guys ' shins hurt ," he 
said. " We worked in here before the 
Rose Bowl and it was the same 
thing." 

Weather permitting, Fry said 
Saturday'S scrimmage, scheduled 
for 9 a.m. in Kinnick Stadium, will 
be open to the public. 

well as I have been," said Kite, who led 
the 1981 money list with nearly $376,000 
and currently is second to Jerry Pate 
with more than $155,000. "!t's going to 
require accurate approach shots - and 
that 's my strength." 

guys who will really keep the ball in 
play - who are going to have the best 
chance this week." 

The winner at the Masters hasn't 
finished over par since way back in 
1956 when Jackie Burke was a surprise 
tiUist with a one-over-par 289 when 
then amateur Ken Venturi blew an 
eight-stroke lead by shooting a final 
round 80. But Kite is in a large group 
that insists par may be difficult to 
make this year if the wind picks up. 

Kite said if he had to pick a favorite, 
he'd go with reigning British Open 
champion Bill Rogers . 

"HE'S THE ONE who comes first to 
my mind," Kite said. "Lack of length 
hasn't got anything to do with it this 
year. It's people like Rogers, Larry 
Nelson, myself and Jerry Pate - the 

"Scores are going to be much higher, 
maybe a record high for the past 10 or 
12 years ," Kite said. 

Reds bury Ch icago 
behind rookie's bat 

CINCINNATI (UPI) - Rookie 
right fielder Paul Householder 
clouted a solo homer and tripled in 
another run Wednesday night to 
power the Cincinnati Reds to a 6-2 
victory over the Chicago Cubs in a 
game played in near-freezing 
weather. 

Right-hander Bruce Berenyi, with 
relief help from Joe Price and Tom 
Hume, was the winner as the Reds 
evened the series at 1-1 . Dickie Noles 
was the loser. 

Householder's home run broke a 
scoreless tie in the fourth inning. He 
tripled in the sixth to drive in Johnny 
Bench, who had walked. 

The Reds added two runs in the 
seventh on Ron Oester's double, a 
single by Dave Concepcion and Cesar 
Cedeno 's double, his first hi t for Cin
cinnati. Oester laced an RBI single in 
the eighth. 

THE CUBS SCORED in the seventh 
and eighth innings, with Bump Wills 
driving in the first run with a triple 
and Steve Henderson the other with a 

Cincinnati 6 
Chicago 2 
ChicagO 000 000 110 - 2 8 0 
Clnclnnal1 000 101 22. - 6 8 I 

Noles. Tidrow (6). Campbell (7). Hernandez 
(7). 5egelke (8) and Moreland; Berenyl . Price 
(7). Hume (8) and Trevino. W - Berenyl (1-0). 
L - No les (0- 1). HR - Cincinnati , 
Householder (1). 

single, his third bit of the game. 
The Reds' Clint Hurdle was hit 

above the right eye with a fastball by 
Noles in the fourth , 'and it nearly 
precipitated a brawl as both benches 
emptied . But order was restored 
quickly and no blows were thrown. 

Hurdle, who was apparently only 
stunned, was replaced in left field by 
rookie Eddie Milner, who singled in 
the eighth, stole second and came 
around on two successive wild pitches 
by reliever Herman Segelke. 

The game-time temperature at 
Riverfront Stadium was 35 degrees , 
but 10,158 fans bundled up for the 
occasion. 

Pujols' double, lifts 
Astros by St. Louis 

HOUSTON (UP!) - Luis Pujols 
doubled in the sixth inning to knock in 
two runs and Joe Niekro and Joe 
Sambito combined on a seven-hitter 
to help the Houston Astros defeat the 
St. Louis Cardinals 3-2 Wednesday 
night. 

For St. Louis, Darrell Porter had 
two singles before lashing his second 
home run in two nights with one out in 
the ninth inning, cutting the Astros' 
lead to one run and chasing Niekro. 
Sambito came on to pick up the save 
as the Astros evened the series at 1-1. 

Niekro struck out four and walked 
two en route to beating the Cards, 
who on Tuesday battered five 
Houston pitchers for 18 hits. 

The Astros, who collected five hits, 
jumped on top in the second on Tony 
Scott's run-scoring double off Car
dinals starter and loser John Martin. 

MARTIN STRUGGLED with his 
control throughout the six innings he 
pitched and got in trouble in the sixth, 

Houston 3 
St. Louis 2 
St. Loula 000 000 OIl - 2 70 
Houston 010 002 OOx - 3 5 0 

Martin. Littell (7), Balr (8) and Porter; Niekro. 
Sambito (9) and Pujols. W - Nlakro (1-0). L
Martin (0-1). HR - 5t. Louis. Porter (2). 

when he walked Arl Howe With two 
outs. Scott followed with a single and 
IPujols lined his double into the left
field corner. scoring Howe and Scott 
for a 3.(J lead . 

St. Louis leadoff batter Lonnie 
Smith drove in a run in the eighth 
with a bouncing single up the middle 
after David Green had opened the in
ning with a double . 

Martin, who walked five , was 
backed by several outstanding defen
sive plays. Shortstop Ozzie Smith 
saved a run as he smothered Ray 
Knight 's grounder behind second 
base, got up and threw out Knight to 
end Ihe third inning with a runner on 
third. 

Profits help soften 
Hawks' bowl defeat 
By Steve Riley 
Staff Writer 

Iowa might have lost the Rose Bowl, 
but iI 's earnings from the game - due 
to be distributed around July 1 
probably won't reflect it. 

Bill Nicholas, the Tournament of 
Roses Football Committee chairman, 
said the gross earnings from the 1982 
Rose Bowl were $7 ,047 ,840 . This 
amount beats last year's gross earn
ings of $6,583,801, he said. 

The total includes ticket sales , 
television and radio revenues and all 
other income from the game. 

Nicholas said the game expenses, 
which came to about $280,000, are sub
tracted from the gross earnings and 
this amount is split between the Tour
nament of Roses Association, the Big 
Ten Conference and the Pacific Ten 
Conference. 

THE TOURNAMENT of Roses 
Association gets 15 percenl of the net 

earnings and the remaining 85 percent, 
$5,733 ,130 this year, is divided evenly 
between the two conferences. From 
this total, Iowa 's Rose Bowl expenses 
are subtracted to get the net earnings 
for the Big Ten . 

The Big Ten and the Pacific Ten 
divide their net earnings evenly among 
the 10 schools in each conference. 

Although the Rose Bowl reaped 
record earnings, m Assistant Athletic 
Director Larry Bruner said the Big 
Ten schools ' shares will be about the 
same as last year's. "We (Iowa) had to 
go out earlier this year, so we incurred 
higher expenses, " he said. 

Bruner said the athletic department 
doesn't divide the money between dif· 
ferent sports, referring to it as "just a 
budget item." 

Nicholas said the Rose Bowl money 
won't actually be spilt among the COR

ferences until "sometime around the 
middle of the month," and Bruner said 
the UI won'I actually receive it's 
money until around July 1. 
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Sports 
Club schedules 
Spring nason 
10-. CItr IIuIIIII ......., 

, Apr" 11 It MIn/IIIIIown VI. M8IIIIeMown. 1:30 
p.m. 
April 17-18 at C81mar. All Iowa Tou_ 
April 25 It M1. PleMam .. Sltunll AIYw. noon 
April 25 at 10M. PleMlnt va. ~ College, 3 
p.m. 
~ lit Grinnett T __ t II Gr1nneI 
~ 8 at Pella, Tulip Tournement 
~ 22 Quad CItieI. 1:30 p.m. 
Home gIIM played at low. City Park FIeld 
UtRuglly 
April t7-18 at Columbus, Ohio, Big Ten Tour
n.ment 
AprY 2' at Grinnell. C atde 

Boxing 
ratings 
~ " Ring Maeazint 
Througlt Match Z6 

c:-W_ 10.,"11 CouIlCll champion. 
a-W_ Io.lng ~tloll champion. 
Junior Welterweight - Champion: c-..... on 

Pr,or, U.S. 
1. a-Seoul Mamby. U.S. 2. Jo Klmpuanl. laI ... 

3, Du)uan Johnaon, U.S. '. Johnny Bymphua. 
U.S. 5. Miguel Montilla. Dominican ~blic. I, 
Monroe Brootc •• U.S. 7, Laroy Hally. U.S. I, 
St ... Hearon. U.S. 8, Willie Rodrlgulll, U.S. '0, 
Lenno. Blackmoor •. GUYlna. 

lightweight - Champion: c-Alula Arguello. 
U.S. 

1 ...... on Pr,or. U.S. 2. "'ndy Ganlgan. U.S. 3, 
.-,0,11 Fru. U.S. 4, Sean O'Grady, U.S. 5, 
Howard Devla. U.S. I. Ray Mancini , U.S. 7. 
Hilmer Kenty, U.S. I , Rodollo GonzaJIIl, MexiCO. 
8. GonzaJlo Mon_no, U.S. 10, Claud. Noel. 
Trtnlded, W .. , Indl ... 

Junior l ightweight - Champion: l-sam .... 
Sa"lno, Puerto Rico. 

1, c-Rot.ndo Nayarelle, U.S. 2, eor .... tua 
Bo .. -Ed .... d.. Englend. 3. Edwin R_rlo. 
Puerto Rico. " Raf ... "Bazook." Limon, Mexico. 
5. Bobby Chacon, U.S. I . JoM Verdero .. , U.S. 
7. Yuutauna Uehara, Japan. I. Johnny SalO, 
U.S. 9. Ildellonao Beth.my. V_...... 10, 
Cerlo. Plnango. lI'nezueia. 

Feather .. elghl - Champion: c-Salvador 
• Sanchal. M .. Ico. · 

Worid and American 
indoor track record 
World (W) Ind ... merlcan ( ... ) racordl lit during 
th. 1882 Indoor Itack ... son: 

• Man 
50 yardl - 5.22 ("'). SlInley Floyd. Houlton, 

Jan. 22, loa Ang ..... 
SO·Ylrd hurdlel - 5.92 (W,"'), Rinaldo 

• Nehamlah, AthlaUc ... ttJc, J.n. 211, Toronto 
aO-yard hurd I.. - 0.82 (W .... ), R.n.ldo 

Nah.mlah, "'thlaUc ... ttlc, J.n. 30, DeUIi. 
200 mate .. - 20.99 (W), Erwin Skemrehl, 

W .. , Garmany. F.b. t3, Dortmund , Will Ger
many. 

200 m.te .. - 21 .54 (A), Frtd T.ylar. 
Philadelphia Pioneera, Feb. 7, Sillrbrooka, 
Ouebec 

600 maters - 1:17.2 (W). Colom.n Trabado, 
Spaln, Fib. 27, Medrld, Spaln. 

600 met ... - 1:17.10 ( ... ), Fred So_by, DC 
InlernallOnal, Fib. 21, Newark, Del, 

• 1,000 y.rda - 2:0..7 (W,A), Don Paige, 
"'Ihletlc ... ttJc. Fib. 6. Inglewood, Clilf. 

1.000 mlt.ra - 2:1'.5 (A), Tom I~ ... a, 
Athletlca Wilt, Feb. a. Loul.VlIIe, Ky. 

• 5.000 met ... - f 3:20 55 ( ... ), Doug Padilla, 
: "'Ihlabca W .. t, Fib. 12. New York. 

I .500-m.ter .... k - 5:27. I (W,AI, Jim Helrlng. 
: "'thlellc ... ttic. Jln. 16, E ... Ruthartord, N.J. 
• Mila .. alk - 5:47.38 (W,A), Jim Helrlng, 
, Athletic ... ttlc, F.b. 6, Rlchfl.ld. Ohlb. 
: 2-mlla .. alk - 12:20.8 (W,"'). J im Hairlng, 
, Athlelic Attic, Jan 22. Kan ... City, Mo. 
: long jump - 28·1 (W, ... ). Carl l ... II , 
o Hou.lon, Jan. IB, Eatl Rutherford, N.J . 
; Tripi. Jump - 57-1 ,~ (W,,,,). Willie BlnIlI, 
• "'Ihletlcl Weat, F.b. 19, San OIago. 

Poia vault - 11-10 (W.AI, Billy OllOn, Pacific 
: Coast Club. Feb. 27, Kan ... City, Mo. 
• eoo-meter relay - 1:25.22 (W), Phlladllphla 
: Pion .... , Sleva Riddick. Mlk' Paul, Tim Oale, 
, Fred Taylor, F.b. 7, SherbrOOk., QulblC. 
: Dlltlnce m.dl.y rll.y - ' :35 .37 (W) , 
• Vlllan.,.. •• John Maranall, Carlton Young. John 
, Hunter, Rou DonoghuI, Fib. 13. lincoln, Nib. 

P.nt.thlon - 4,315 polnll (W). D.I.y 
Thompson , England, Feb. 20, C.nyon, England. 
Woman 

60 yarda - 8.504 (W, ... ), Evtfyn .... htord, 
Med.U.t TC, F.b. 28, N", York. 

6O-yerd hurdle. - 7.37 (W,"'). Cand~ Young. 
Flrletgh OIcklnaon, .nd StephAnie HIg/llOMr, 
Lo. "'ngel .. Natunt ... Fib. 12. New Vork. 

6O-meler hurd... - 1.04 ( ... ), S~.nl' 
Hightower, los Anget8I N.turtteo, March 10. 

• Milan, lilly. 
200 m.tera - 22." (W), GIal ... WIIthIr, Eatl 

: Garm.ny, Fab. 20, Bud.paat, Hungary. 
.: 220 yard. - 23 .25 (W,A), Chandra 
~. CheeaeborOUlJh. Ten ....... Slall, Feb. 28, New 
.' York. 
:: 300 ~ard' - 32.75 (W), Marlena Olley, 0: hlebraska, Feb. 13, lincoln. Nib. 
" 300 meter, - 37.504 ("'1. Janet OodlOn, 
:. Morgan Sla .. , MilCh e, Morgantown, W.VI. 
.: '00 meter. - 41 . 51 (W), Jarmll. 
:. Kr.,OChYlIovI. CZlChoilOVlklL Melcn 7, MWan, 
': Italy. 
: 500 yard. - t:03.3 (W), Janina MacGregor, 
'. England, Feb. 5, Ing .... ood, CalH. 
o. eoo y.rdl - 1:11.58("'), Ro .. fyn Dunlap, Mia-
;. soull, Fib. 27, lincoln, Neb. 
.: Mile - 4:20.5 (W .... ), Mary DlCkar Tabb, 
:; "'Ihlallc. Weat, Feb. 11. San Diego. 

· : Atlanta 6 
~ San Diego 4 
; NatiOnal LNgue 
• ... t...... DO:! 001 101 - • 11 2 
• San DIego 000 000 031 -. • 1 

Walk, Camp (8). Garber (I) and Benedict; 
• Montefusco, Chlffer (7), Boone (9), Deleon 19) 
: and Kennedy. W - Walk (1·0).l- ~utCO 
• 10- 1). HR - Alanta, Murphy (1). 

May , It ColumbUs. Collegiate Cup 
~ , Central Collage. B and C oIdes. , P m. 
May , KanaaI CIty BI,*- , p.m. 
May '5 at CUntDn. B and C aid .. 
~ 22 at Cedar RapId. 
Home gamM played at HawI<eye "'partment 
fIetdo. 
Uta-
April '7 WIocon.lo-Lacroua 
April '8 Cedar Rapid. Orbltt 
April 25 Kirkwood 
May 2 at Cedar Rapid. Comell 
May 11 SPflng Champlonanlps 
Home gam.. played at Hawkaye "'partment 
Aeld . . .... 1 U- .. ." at 2 p.m 

1, a-EUMbIo PedrOll. Panama. 2. Wllfredo 
Gomez, Puerto Rico. 3, Juan laPorte, U.S 4, 
Rocky lockridge, U.S. 5. Ruben CUllllo. U.S 6. 
Mlrlo Mlrandl, Colombll. 7, Pit Co .. dell. 
Engl.nd I , Patrick Ford, Guyana. 9, Roberto 
Rubeidlno. Mexico. '0. Paul Ferrari, "'u.trill .. 

Junior Faathlr .. elght - Champion : c
WiHrldo Gomez, Puerto Rico. 

1, .-Sar;1o Palma, ArganUnL 2, Mlkl "')'11&, 
U.S. 3, J. lme Garza, U S. 4, Leo Cruz , 
Dominican Republic. 5. Rlc.rdo Cardon • . 
Colombia. 6, Juan "Kid" Mall, U.S. 7, Lupe Pln
tor, M"Ico. e, Roberto Rubaldlno. Mexico. 9, 
Soon-Hyun Chung, Ko .... 10, Nicky Petl1, U.S 

Bentlmwetght - Ch.mplon: .-Jell Chandl .... 
U.S. 

1, ,-lupe Plntor, Mixico. 2, Chul·HO Kim, 
Kor .... 3, Klko B.)lnes, Mexico. 4, Albert OIYlI •. 
U.S. 5, Dacar Muniz. U.S. 6. Johnny Clrter, U.S. 
7, Eljlro MUllla, Jap.n. 8, Jose N.rya .. . "'rgen
tina. 8, R.fa,1 Orono. V,nezueil. 10. Freddl. 
JacklOn. U.S. 

Flywalght - Chemplon: c-Prudenclo Car
dona. Cotombl • . 

1, a-Ju.n Herrera , Ma&lco. 2, Amedo U .. ua, 
Mexico. 3, Hilario ZapaIL Panama. 4, Kltsuo 
TokUhlkl. Japan. 5. Antonio Avelar, M,,1co 6, 
H .. ln Jln Kim. Kor ... 7, Rlfael Pedroza, Pan
.mL 8. GUlta\lO BIIIII, ArgantlnL 8, Candido 
Tell.z, Maxlco. 10, Lull Ibarra, Pan""'l. 

NatIonal League 
standings 
(Weal COUI game nOI Included) 
East W l Pet. 

ChiCaDO 1 , .500 
SI. loul. 1 1 .500 
Montreal 0 0 .000 
New Vork a 0 .000 
Phlladelphl. 0 0 .000 
Plltlburgh 0 0 .000 

WHI 
"'Uanta o 1.000 

GB 

loa Angelea 
Cincinnati 
Houlton 

1 
1 
1 
o 
o 

o 1.000 'II 
1 .500 I 

San Francisco 
Sin Diego 

Wed_~'. r .. ultl 
... tllnta e, San OIego 4 
ClnclnnaU 8. Chicago 2 
Houston 3. SI. loul. 2 

I .500 1 
f 000 1'~ 

2 .000 2 

Sin Francisco at Loa ... ng ..... nlghl 
MOntrl.1 II PltI.burgn , ppd., lnetemlnl 

_ther 
New York It Philadelphia, ppd.. Inclernenl 

.... ther 
Thured.y'l g.m .. 

Montreal (Roo.ra 12-8).t P~lIburgh (Rhoden 
..), 11:35 a.m. 

N", York (Jon .. 1-8) at Philadelphia (Carlton 
13-4), 12:30 p.m. 

SI. loul. (Andujar 8-~) al Houston (Knepper 
~5), 7'35 p.m. 
Friday'. garnet 

New Vork It Chicago 
San Fr.nclsco II Clnclnn.tI, night 
Hou,ton at Allanla , nigh I 
Monlt .. 1 at Phlladelphl., nlghl 
San Diego .t LOI Angef •• , nlghl 

American League 
standings 
aO 112,. .t ""'-Itgl-al-2 04-07 (Well COllI glml 
nol Included) 
East W l Pet. GB 

Baltimore 
lIoaton 
Cleveland 
Detroll 
Mllwauk .. 
New York 
Toronto 

Will 
O.kland 
MlnMOOII 
Stlttte 
Chicago 
r.llu 
C.llfornl. 
Ken ... City 

Wedneadey' ...... 1111 
Mlnneaot. 7, S.anle 5 
Callfornll .t O.kland , nlghl 

1 01 .000 
o 0 .000 Ii 
o 0 .000 ,~ 

o 0 .000 Ii 
o 0 .000 'II 
o 0 .000 Ii 
o 0 .000 ~ 

I 0 1.000 
1 1 .500 '11 
1 1 .500 .~ 

o 0 .000 ,~ 

o 0 .000 Ii 
01 .000' 
01 .0001 

Clevefand II MllwlUkll, ppd .. COld 
Boaton at Chicago, ppd .. cold 
ToronlO .t OI1rolt, ppd .. cold 
Ken ... City It Baltimore, ppd , cold 

ThUrMlly'1 garnet 
Tex .. at New York, ppd., cold 
Stlttte (Nalson 3-1) II Minnesota (Hayens 3-

I), 12:15 p.m. 
CIIHornl. (Win 8-9) II Olkland (Keough 10-

6). 9:35 p.m. 
ClaYlland ., MII ... ukee, ppd., Inclement 

_ther. 
Toronto" Detroit, ppd ., Inclement weather . 
lIoaton .t Chicago. ppd .. Inclemant ... alher. 

Frida,.. garnaa 
Milwaukee at Toronto " 
Chicago al New York, ppd .. cold 
Boalon .t BaHlmora, night 
Callfornll at Mlnnesotl, night 
Detroll II K.n ... City, night 
StIth It O.kl.nd. night 

Allen heads group 
to obtain Alouettes 

MONTREAL (UPI) - Montreal Alouettes' owner 
Nelson Skalbania agreed Wednesday to sell the 
troubled Canadian Football League franchise to a 
group of investors led by Club Presldent George 
Allen, but first must release the new owners from 
several large debls incurred by the team last season. 

In a brief statement following the second day of 
meetings between the two parties and their lawyers. 
Allen said Skalbania had until next Wednesday to 
complete "significant details" of the agreement and 
said the Alouette's troubles were "on the way to 
resolution. " 

Allen also said former Alouette owner Sam Berger 
would join the new owners as a minor shareholder. 

"I am more optimistic than ever that the recent 
rocky history of this team is on the way to resolu
lion." Allen said. " I have been assured and expect 
that all differences have been resolved and that by 
next Wednesday, significant details of our agree
ment will have been completed by Nelson 
Skalbania." 

BERGER, ALOUE'M'E owner from 1970 to 1980 
after owning the Ottawa Rougb Riders in the 1960s, 
said he was informed aller Wednesday's meeting 
that Skalbania had agreed to produce signed waivers 
from the team's creditors absolving the new owners 
of debls run up during Skalbania's disastrous one
year ownerShip. 

"The problem was that new debts kept surfacing 
all the lime." Berger said. "They wanl Skalbania to 
clean them up; to come back in a few days (nelrt 
Wednesday) and say 'here it all is' and they can go 
ahead and buy the team." 

Questions over responsibility for several large 
debts ineurred by the Alouetles in their disap
pointing 3-13 season in 1981 had blocked negotiations 
for the sale between Skalbania and AI)en . 

Skalbania, who incurred a reported $1.3 millton in 
debts with Montreal last year, also owed money to 
several former investors, including Rene Forte and 
Mel Hodes of Montreal . Peter Brown and Hy 
Alysanstat of Vancouver, Brillsh Columbia, Peter 
Thomas of Victoria, British Columbia. and Pat 
Bowlen of Edmonton, Alberta." 

Another California businessman at the meeting, 
Harry Ornest, who last week was named the 
AloueUe's Signing officer by Skalbania, could not be 
reached for comment. 

E Levine._Ol~ElyLandllJ .. JockJ. Drey!us,Jr._ 
ITUIDI.C HEPlURIL I RALPH RICHARDSON 

RoBARDS ... I DEAN STOCKWElL 
O'NIIII'I 

OArs JOURNEY Irro NIGHT 
Thurs. 8:00 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK & ROLL .... 
Tonight-Saturday 

The ... Vers 
TONIGHT 

25¢ Draws 
"Worth breaking a 

tradition for" 

Next Week ... 
Kool Ray and the 

Polaroidz 

N BIG and TALL MEN!! 
The University of Iowa 

Sixteenth Annual 
E.W. Hall 

Philosophy lecture 

E~'~~SUIT & SPORTCOAT 

ANTHONY KENNY 
.oxford University 

"Thomas Mote: 
Utopia and Life" 

Thursday, April 8, 1982 
at 8:00 pm 

Phillips Hall Auditorium 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Buy 2. get 3rd tor"" Price 

Choo&e ~om MInhanan, Enro, Civislopl1er 
HIr1, In our complete stock of long & shorr 
sIerIed dress shilts for big & tall men. 

SALE 
Buy any sufi or sportcoal in our entire stock 
at regular price and receive the 2nd of equal 

value 101 'Ao PRICE 
Suits from $160. Sportcoats from $95. 

Big Men 44 to 62 
Tall Men 6'2" to 7'2" 

ONA'S 
Apparet for Big & Tall Men 

212 2nd SI. SE 
Cedar Rapids 
366-4919 

THURSDAY SPECIAL 

$1.50 Pitchers 
9-Midnight 
Choice of 6 Beers: 
• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
• Miller • Schlitz 
• Miller Lite • Old English Ale 

No Bull No Cover 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

1151ow~ Avenue 

proudly presents 

TOOTS AND THE MAYTALS 

Hancher Auditorium, Iowa City 
Tickets $8.00 and $9.00 

all seats reserved 

Mail and Phone orders accepted. 
Send cashier's check or money order to: 

Hancher Box Office 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Phone (319)353-6255 or 1-800-272·6458 (toll.free) 

TV today 
THURSDAY 

4/8/82 
MORNING 

5:00 0 IHeDI MOVIE: 'Mang.nlnnie' 
fII MOVIE: 'Bonnie Prince 
Ch .... ' 
..... 1I·Star Socc., 

5:30 GlIMAXl MOVIE: 'Thl Children 
of The.ter Street' 

8:00 I De.llng In Dlaclpllna 
ESPN Spoil. Canler 

6:30 tHBOI MOVIE: 'King of tha 
Mountain' 

7:00 Gl IMAJC]Id. Makel a Movie 
7:30 III (MAX] MOVIE: 'King of 

Klngl' 
1:00 D (HeO] Stevie Nicks In 

Concert 

I MOVIE: 'The Caddy' 
NCAA In.tNct Ional Sarta. 

1:30 ESPN SportlfoNm 
9:00 D (Heo) MOVIE: 'Rucku.' 

Cli) MOVIE: 'The PriYIII War Of 
M.jor Ben.on' m ESPN Sportl Center 

10:00 I MOVIE: '51. Black Hor ... ' 
10:30 tMAX) MOVIE: '5acond 

Wind' 
11:00 til MOVIE: 'Th. Courtney. of 

CUllon Strwer 
m Profl .. lonal Rodeo lrom 
Mllquha, TX 

11 :30 '" MOVIE: 'Kimberly Jim' 
... FTERNOON 

12:00 D (HBO) MOillE: 'Th. 
Elrthling' 
G (MAX) MOillE: 'Sunda, In 
hie .. York' 
G MOVIE: 'Elgie ... nd The 
HaWk ' 

1:00 01 F ..... Soccar: Thl Road to 
Wimbley 

2:00 D tHeol MOillE: 'King of the 
Mounlaln' 

I (MAXi The Ne .. Mild 
NCAA In.true, lonal Sarie. 

2:30 (MAXIId. Mak ... Movie 
ESPN SportllOfUm 

3:00 • (MAJC) MoVIE: 'The Children 
of Theat.r S .... t' 
• Mut... Gott Tournament 
Flnt Round lrom Augu.ta, OA 
II!I NCAA Dlvl.1on II WOIt'In'1 
G,mnlilic' Champlon.hlp 
from Springfield, M ... 

3:30 II IHecl Pinon: Man BaIllNl 
theMytil 

I MOVIE: 'Intrigue' 
4:00 (HBO) Remariiabla Rock,t 
4:30 (H901 MOVIE: 'Manganlnnle' 

• IMAXI MOVIE: 'Second 
Wind' 

5:00 .... lI-81a! Ioccer 
EVENING 

• (MAXJ MOVIE: 'The Soli 
Skin' 

I Carol Burnett .nd Friando 
W ..... nd Gardenar 
..... You ... nybody? 

I ... II-Star Sport.Challeng. 
The Tomorrow Peopl. 

1:30 ~ G M· ... ·S·H 

I lID P.M. Magezina 
Jok.r'. Wild 

Laverne & Shirley' Co, 
II!I (j! MacNell-Leh .. r Report 
., Family Feud 
G Sanford and Son 

I ... no",,, Life 
Sportl lootc 
ESPN Sporfl Calli" 

I BI.ck Ba.uty 
7:00 CIJ 18 Mignum, P.I. 

(HBOT MOVIE: 'Ruckua' 

!-cl~~,;:;~::-I ~ Sne.k ProyTo ... 
G MOillE: 'Shenandoah' 
&! Crill. In the Ham 01 Africa 
til Milt ... Goll Tournament 
First Round from "'ugulta. GA 

I ESPN Iportoforum 
ll1I ... I .. 

7:30 m I F.mlly Citeu. Ellt., 
(J) Ioaom Budd'" 

I ~ Cro.tivlty: Bitt Moyera 
NHl HocII.y: Stanley Cup 

PlayOlf - ChiCaDO or 51. loull 

8:00 IVI
. ~Mlnlnal;;:t ~t~:: 

• to 5 
Inalda Itoty 

Gl MAX] MOVIE: 'King 01 
iUr..' 

1:30 I- ~oo i1:l
me 

I .... k 
TIk' One 

9:00 Gl Knot. landing 
HBOI StIYl, Nicki In 

Concert 

I ffi I :::, .... t IfuII 

hlewl 
~Worid at War 
lB. EIIIIIIng New. 
NBA Belllllball: Io.ton It 

Nlw yorl< 
' :30 ISing out ... merica 
10:00 CIJ. m a (J).,8. 

NI .. 
IH901 MOVIE: 'NighIIIa""I' 
lI.may MIler 
All In lie F.""" 
Na.hYlttt RFD 
ESPN~C_ 

1~30 ~:':~ 
, Night 

MOVIE: 'The Chemplon' 
M·A· .... 
Another uta 

1~.t6 CIJ M'A'S·H 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'lunday ill 

11:00 I"" =fvnllnclion V .... 
Bum. , ""'" 
Auto Racing '12: UlAC 

Sprinllltom IIoaaburg. OH 

11: 151 ~ Rockford Filel 
11:30 S.lurday Night 

Veg.S 
MOVIE: 'Str.teglc Ai 

Comm8nd' 
CD lit' Night with D.vId 
L.tterm.n 

I J.ck Benny Sho .. 
Sportl Probe 

, 1:45 IHB01 MOVIE: 'King of .. 
Mountain' 
Gl MOVIE: 'McMillan • Wile: 
Cop of the Ve.r' 

12:00 Gl Hightllne 
• I M.rried Joan 
III NB... Balkalblll: Boaton .t 
N ... ~ork 

12:151 Marcul Welby, M. D. 
12:30 late Night .. ith D.vId 

Lltt.rm.n 

1m SpecI.1 FI.t. 
TMAJC) MOVIE: 'The Soft 

Sltln' 

My little Mlrvle 
12:45 Newl I N.wa/Sign Off 

700 Club 

MOVIE: ''''ppaln_1II wftIt 
DInger' 

1:00 D IHlol MOVIE: '1111 
Eerthllng' 

CI) N_I 
Bachelor Father ' 

1:15 CIJ E.rIy Word 
Now. 

1:30 m N.wI/Sign Off 
N .... 
Ufl 01 Riley 
ESPN 8porto Canter 

2:00 Nlghtbl.t 
lIuml' Allen 

2:30 MOVIE: 'Mr. Inalde, Mr. ' .... ' 
• (MAXI MOVIE: 'King of 
King.' a MOVIE: 'Sherlock HGi.
.nd the P,"rt of Delth' 

I =:*,:;;t.Sho .. 
NHL Hock.y: Stanley c.. 

Playoff • Chic... or 51. lOllil 
VI. Mln_ 

2:45 II IHIO) ate¥le NIck. ill 
Concert 

3:00 II Marrild J .... 
T .. vlr. Cup Tennie: , .... 

/rom Frankfurt, W. Gtnnanr 
3:30 "" LIttIt M.rvla 
3:41 IHBOI MOVIE: 'Nlghthawtl.' 
.:00 Rlt PIItroI 

Bachllot F.,.,., 
4:30 Mik. Dougt •• En .... Hour 

Worid/LMve 
HI 

KOAN 
HIO 
KWWl 
KCRO 
WON 
KilN 
CINEMA)( 
WHIF 
woe 
WTU 
WOAD 
CIN 
UIA N£r 
ACSN 
EIPN 
NICK 

• • • • • • I • • • • • • • • 

Sports 

UI fene 
for sec 

In Iowa divisional C( 

weekend. the UI Fencing ( 
team members for sectio 
competition in six evenls. 

'\be lop four finishers in 
epee qualified for both 
foil' in men's foil 
with the top five going 
Dobbs and Larry Segriff 
IWrd in foil , fourth and 
Segrlff finished second . 

In the women's 
fi1Iishers moved onto 
(aur advanced to 
l1fept both the 
Marlys Brunsting, 
Plotz and Melanie 
througb fourth in 
Brunsting, Riley and 
epee event. In 
Plotz and Riley 
(oortb respectively. 

Sectional competition 
May 2 at Madison, Wis. 
lion is at George Mason 
Iu, Va., May 30 

UI rugby 
After an opening 

rugby team is Stnlllllillna 
track. The ruggers 
weeks ago against 
Jones and AI Kainz 
respectively, with Hiram 
I two-point conversion. 

The club's first loss 
Tlas to intrastate rival 
Chris Bryant scored 
witb Melendez co 
conversion. On April 3, 

But tile rompetition 
fielder Job is fierce . 
and Brian Snader 
slarting spot. "Tbe 
open," Mergen 
Ill." 

Banks is keeping the 
to-game basis. " We'll 
be can't do the job any 
"You gotta go wi th the 
the job done, and right 
guys jusl aren 't doing it. 
in the field, Mergs is 
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Sports 
> 

UI fencing club has six qualifiers 
r for sectional and .national tourneys 

In Iowa divisional competition last 
weekend, the Ul Fencing Club qualified six 
Itam members for sectional and national 
competition in six events. 

'!be top four finishers in men's saber and 
epee qualified for both meets, while the top 
fOW' in men's foil qualified for sectionals 

I lith the top five going to nationals. Doug 
Dobbs and Larry Segriff placed second and 
tbird in foil, fourth and second in saber and 
Segrilf finished second in epee. 

Sportsclubs 
second loss to the Waterloo Blackhawks, 
21-4. The UI score came 011 a try by Al 
Matthews. 

Joe Wilson, spokesman for the UI club, 
said the team has "had trouble ge~ting out 
of the starting blocks." But Wilson said the 
club will be ready to defend its Big Ten 
championship, April 17-18 in Columbus, 
Ohio. Wilson said the team has some new 
and young players who are just beginning to 
come together as a team. 

and weather. 
Virago practices continue on tbe 

Hawkeye Apartment fields at ~ : 30 p.m. on 
Tuesday and Thursday. 

Ullacrosse 
Wisconsin defeated the UI Lacrosse Club, 

11-9, in Sunday's championship lame of the 
UI Lacrosse Tournament. Tbe game, 
played In Kinnick Stadium, was marked by 
several penalties alainst both teams. The 
UI club was penalized nine minutes, 30 
seconds, wbile Wisconsin spent 10 minutes 
in the penalty box. 

Scoring for the UI squad were Bill Morris 
with three goals; Jim Weldon, two goals ; 

.. ~ .. 
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Twins open in Metrodome minus Kuhn 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - There were no fireworks Minn. 

and Commissioner Bowie Kuhn couldn 't make It to Muriel Humphrey Brown, wile of the late vice
the grand opening Tuesday night, but 54,000 fans president, threw out the ceremonialflrst baD and the 
crowded into the Hubert H. Humpbrey Metrodome University of Minnesota marching band entertained 
to celebrate the Minnesota Twins' home opener. the crowd during pre-game activities. 

Kuhn was scheduled to appear at the Twins-Seattle 
Mariners game, but was snowed in at Newark, N.J., 
International Airport . 

The temperature outside the $5S million dome was 
28 degrees at gametime, while inside it was a calm 
70 degrees. The Metrodome was built to replace the 
21-year~ld Metropolitan Stadium in Bloomington, 

The Metrodome has become a northern oalis for 
three American League teams whose opening games 
Tuesday were snowed out. The Toronto Blue Jays 
Wednesday defeated the Chicago White Sox, 3-2. in 
the first of two scheduled ubibition games between 
the two teams. On Thursday nigbt, following an af
ternoon game between the Twins and Mariners, the 
White Sox and Blue Jays another game. 

this weekend 

In the women's events, the top three 
fulishers moved onto nationals and the top 
lOW' advanced to sectionals. Iowa fencers 
swept both the saber and epee events. 
Marlys Brunsting, Sarah Riley, Nancy 
Plotz and Melanie Eason finished first 
through fourth in saber while Plotz, 
Brunsting, Riley and Stefanie Ball won the 
epee event. In women's foil Brunsting, 

The UI club's B side has had more 
success, sporting a 2~ record for the 
season. The B side defeated Waterloo B, 17-
0, on balanced scorinll by Kurt Frisk, Steve 
Lindell and Mike Griffin. Frisk also kicked 
a three-point goal kick and Lindell added a 
two-point conversion. 

and one goal eacb by Jim Pabner. Sam 
Otis, Tom Semler and Prescott Ellwood. • 
Palmer was also credited with five assists 

roVE'S 
LABOR'S 

I Plotz and Riley linished second through 
fourth respectively. 

Sectional competition is April 30 through 
May 2 at Madison, Wis. National competi
tioa is at George Mason University in Falr
Ill, Va .. May 30 through June 5. 

UI rugby 
Alter an opening season win, the UI 

rugby team is struggling to get back on 
tract. The ruggers won their opener three 
weeks ago against Dubuque, 14~ . Scott 
Jones and Al Kainz scored two and one tries 
respectively, with Hiram Melendez scoring 
a two-point conversion. 

'!be club's first loss back on March 27 
was to intrastate rival Des Moines, 12~. 
Cbris Bryant scored the team's only try 
witb Melendez converting on 'the 
conversion. On April 3, the club suffered its 

The B side's other win was a IHl defensive 
strugille allalnst Des Moines B. Grell 
Tolandar scored the four-point try with Pat 
McAndrews adding the conversion. 

Player-Coach Ron Smith said tbat 
today's practice will be canceled because 
of bad weather, but a mandatory meeting is 
scheduled tonight at 7 p.m. in the Union 
Lounge for all members interested in 
participating in the Big Ten Rugby 
Championships. 

Virago 
Virago's first game of the spring season 

last Sunday was a " disastrous loss," 
according to team member Liz Bird. The 
Iowa City women soccer team lost to 
Drake, ~. Though the score was not 
indicative of the play, Bird said the loss 
couldn't be blamed on last weekends ' wind 

In the championship game. 
In first round action in the tournament, 

Iowa defeated North Dakota, 8-5, on 
balanced scoring. Palmer and Bill Morris 
each were credited with two ,oais and 
Weldon, Semler, Dave Tinkle and Bill 
Monat each scored one ,oal apiece. 

Wisconsin won the right to play In the 
championship game by defeating illinois, 8-
3. In the consolation game, Illinois defeated 
North Dakota, 14-9, behind the seven-goal 
shooting of Steve Bissell. 

The lacrosse club travels to Chicago this 
weekend for games against the Windy City 
and Northwestern lacrosse clubs. 

Iowa women's rugby 
Saturday, tbe Iowa Women's Rugby 

Team will play Madison Rugby Club at 11 
a.m. A game against the Columbia Rugby 
Club follows at 3 p.m. Both games are on 
the Hawkeye Apartment fields . Madison is 
scheduled to play Columbia at 1 p.m. 

nnE!r~E!r1 ___________________________________________ Co_n_tln_u_ed_f_ro_m_p_ag_8 __ 1B 

But the competition for the starting rigbt 
fielder job is fierce. Juniors Mike Kaliban 
and Brian Snader also are vying for the 
starting spot. "The job in right field is still 
open ," Mergen said. " It isn't sewed up at 
all ." 

Banks is keeping the job open on a game
to-game basis. "We'll go with Mergs until 
be can't do the job any more," Banks said. 
"You gotta go with the guy who's getting 
the job done, and right now the other two 
guys just aren't doing it. All three are equal 
in the field , Mergs is just doing it at the 

plate." 
Mergen said Snader and Kaliban don't 

seem to harbor any ill feelings toward him. 
"We're all pretty close. I pat them on the 
back when they do well and they told me 
good game Sunday," he said. "There's no 
conflict that I feel." 

WHILE MERGEN is a senior 
academically, he still has a year of baseball 
eligibility remaining, although he isn't sure 
he will use it. He plans to marry .his 
girlfriend, Rhoda Hein, on August 21. 
Unless he is guaranteed of playing next 

year, he will graduate in August. 
" If I thought it was worth my while to 

come back, and Banks would tell me that I 
would be playing and he could maybe belp 
out, I would ," Mergen said. 

But rillht now, Mergen is planning on 
moving back to Dallas, where he will look 
for employment in the recreation field . 

Banks is just happy be 's had the chance 
to watcb Mergen develop. "He's a heckuva 
kid and I'm real bappy with him," the Iowa 
coacb said. "He'll do everything to help the 
program. It's just so fun to have a kid like 
that around." 

~-----------------------********~***************************~ 

HOMECOMING '82 
!t
!t
!t
!t
!t
!t
!t
!t-

Position in Display Advertising 
for Sales Representative 

BADGE DESIGN CONTEST 
The Homecoming Council is looking for a theme: 
& badge design for the 1982 Homecoming on Oc- : 

: tober 2 against the Northwestern Wildcats. : 
* !t-* !t-

~ $50· ! ~ pnze i 
i Entries should be : 

submitted to the Office : 
of Student Activities, lMU : 

Deadline: Friday, April 23, 1982 

COUPON SPECIALS 
4 Days Only - April 8, 9, 10, & 11 

Ir~;T-D:;=-::::-1iuT-i-;;;~=.;;', I'O~:TY ~~;~%zrl~ c""tl~LL'I' 
i3~;2~2 ~~~i:;'"~~:~~f6 3~2~:!~!2 
13 FREE QUARTS OF POP I 
I With the purchase of a 20" pizza I 
I Offer Good April 8·11 I 
I I 
I Ont Coupon 1'9, P'lJft J 

2~C Se,voce Chargt On AU Check. 

~------------------------------~:~:;:;--~-~--pi~--~-.::--w~;~~::l 
I lOW: CITY ' 4~)lerlZ'l's ~~~ CORA~VILLld 
1354~1552 .. ~ / l;ZZX ~ 351

C:S2821 
I MOKImtMi ~~"~n7 .. " ... Aft. I 
2 FREE QUARTS OF POP I 

With the purchase of a 18" pizza I 
Offer Good April 8-11 

One Coupoll "" "..,1 
~c SeMct CII.,,, On All ClleCU 

-------------------------------
( 

Fulltime position involves 5.1.,. copy writing, advertil
ingl.youl cit design, extensive contact with the public. 

Requirements include background in ... les, dellgn 
and/or advertising, driver's license. Good orsanization 
and attention to detail .lso important. 

Send cover letter, resume. references by April 14 to: 
James Leonard 
The Daily Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

The Daily IOWMl it Ml equal opportunity, affiraUltlvt 
action mployer. 

THE 
AIRLINER 

TOWNCREST INN 
frlUy 5pecWI 

SlImp Wet II CIiM 01,,_ 

Friday II s.turUy 
Potloast with POQto, vep!Qbie," roll 

friday, SItwdIy, .. Sultday 
"C'" Style" 

SfNIete Me K_ "Creek Style lpalhotll" 

Ko .. Souwllikill "Chldt.n SIIItII·ICa-Iob" 

Creel SIndwkhet 
MoPIJIft. Souwlakll KlI , ...... 
"8<tf Shhh·""·1Iob on. bun _ poIIIOOI 

HInIlO SouYIakN KlI 'at.1leI 
"Pork Shltll·K.·1Iob on. bun .. ~h poul .... 

Sllunlay 
T_NII 111/1'1 7th ....., 

Free Ceb II IaIDonI 
"HAppy &lief" SUnday 

.. ell HtnI II CIIMIe4 y_ 
or polito, Yepllbie .. roll 

IAI NOW OPEN ON SlINDAYS 
Prinll ot!he Week 

............. I1.!O NOW IUS 
s,otoII- ' ... 11.10 i'iOW 11.25 

, LOST 
.Shakespeare's springtime comedy 

about love and language and coming of age 
Thursday Performance Sold Out; Friday and Saturday at 8 

Old Armory Theatre 
Tickets $2-5 available at Hancher or IMU Box Office Call 353-6255 for reservations. 

get in on something new 
the university the~tres 

325 E. Washington 
"Fine Dining You Can Afford" THE 

BREADLINE 
"" , ~ "'" .... c 

The Breadline has the best combination of 
delicious foods, affordable prices and a warm, 
pleasant atmosphere. 

Fried Chicken 
.... all you can eat. 
$3.95 every night 

,., nJ. 

Thursday night-Spaghetti 
all you can eat. .. $2.95 

ALSO: Steaks, Seafood, Quiche, Sandwiches, 
Large Fruit and Salad Bar-All at Affordable Prices. 

Large variety of hot & cold sandvtiches on lunch 
menu. 

Open for Lunch 11 :30 until 2 Mon.-Fri. 
Dinner from 5 everynight. 

Served Weekends From 11 A.M.; Weekdays from 4 P.M, 
ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU CAN EAT 

Featuring the following eight sauces: 

• Italian Sausage • Clam Saq.ce • Meat sauce 
• Tomato (Marinara) Sauce· Green Pepper 
and Onion Sauce • Tetrazinni Sauce • Butter 
and Garlic Sauce • Mushroom Sauce 

Includes garlic bread and soup or salad 

$3.79 
$1.99 

Regular Hours 
Open 11 A.M, 
7 Days A Week 

PER ADULT 

CHILDREN 

PH. 354·5800 

Under 12 

, 
1411 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I 
" 
, 
I 
" .. 
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Arts and entertainment WHODO .. m INITRUCTIOII 
~D~_ 

c~ T_ S/1Op. ,.11 I. W ____ 3t,.,m.:v 

,T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

Min and Bill. Marie Dressler, the g,ande dame 
of the double take In the _Iy talklea, C'- up 
scenery and dominates the 1Cr8«l In this 11130 
effort with Wallece Beery. 6:45 tonight 

Long Day'. Journey Into Night Eugene O'NeIll 
bared his soul In hi. landmark worII, Mre"lzed 
to perfection by Katha,lne Hepburn, Juan 
Roba,ds and Ralph Richardson. The Tyrone 
family's problems make thoaa on "General 
Hospital" seem like kid stuff. 8 tonight. 

Imposters. A mix 0/ melod,ama, lI.tIck; 
psychoanalySIs, pop art and general welrdnMS. 
Another dorm story. 7 p.m. Friday. 9 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Mildred Pierce. Willow along with JOin 
Crawford In this woman'. weeple Irom 11145. Joan 
goes Irom waitress to restauranteur with her 
patented heroic po_ and Bette Devl, ayea. 
Whoops - make that Joan Crawford lips. 8 p.m. 
Friday, 7 p.m. Saturday. 

Tra.h. In this Andy Warhol production, the 
heroes get Inlo fool IelllhIIS, heroin and the anti
war movement. ThOse Into subtlety ahould go 
elsewhere. Rated X. I t p.m. Friday and Saturday, 
9 p.m. Sunday. 

Tanan, the Ape Man. Bo Derek wean't even a 
twinkle In John's eye when Johnny Welllftuller let 
out with his lirsl lungle yell In 1932. "Me Tarzan, 
you strange." 1 p.m. Sunday. 

Song of Love. Not one 01 MGM', g, .. ter 
musicals, this one has Katharine Hepbu,n making 
like Clara Schumann on the plano and wrinkling 
her brow over her friends and ,eletl_ - you 
know, people like good old Bob Schumann Ind 
Johnny Brahms. 3 p.m. Sunday. 

Ole Marqul .. Van O. The BIJou p,_nta the 
second of lour Eric Rohmer IlIms, thl, one 
centering on a world 01 chivalry and t 9th century 
romanticism. 7 p.m. Sunday and Monday. 

Movies In town 
Quest '0' Fire. You think you have It bid. 80,000 

years ago they didn't even have Mid ... Campus 1. 
Porky'l. Talk about slopping the hogs. Campus 

2. 
Flntllil. The (8-release 01 Walt Disney'l 

animated masterpiece features a new, digital 
soundtrack. We're going to be there every night. 
Campus 3. 

Victor/Victoria . At lasll Sophisticated 
entertainment wlIh slapstick that's actually lunny. 
Aatro. 

Chlrlotl 01 Fir • . There are those who would like 
to run us out 01 town, but we ltill think II'I 
overrated. Englert. 

Some Kind 01 Helo. Richard Pryor rl_ above 
his malerlal. Iowa. 

On Goldin Pond. Whal are they trying to do? 
Beat Raldarl' record lor longevity? Cinema I. 

Cat People. We saw the original. Fingers ar. 
crossed that Nastas.11 Klnskl can let better than 
Simone Simon. Cinema II . 

Art 
Earthworkl: Land Reclamation sa Sculpturl, 

through April 25; PICUIO Curtain , through May 9; 
Art In Our Time, a survey of art In the 1970., 
through May 16: Mamba,.' Purch ... Exhibition, 
through Sunday: UI Museum 01 Art 

Paper/Flbtr V. Paper and IIber worka by 
regional artists: through Wednesday, loyer of 
Clapp Recital Hall and Iowa City/Johnson County 
Arts Center, 129 E. Washington. 

Music 
Centtr lor New MUllc presentB workl by 

William Hibbard, Katlhelnz Stockhau.en and 
more: 8 p,m. Saturday, Clapp Recital Hall , 

MUllc In the Mu .. um pr_nll the Collegium 
Muslcum performing an Easter concer1: 2 p.m. 
Sunday, UI Museum 0/ Art. 

Iowa City Girl" ChOir in concert: 8 p,m, 
Tuesday, Clapp RecHal Hall. 

Toot. and the Maytal. with special guelll 
Human SwitChboard; 8 tonight, Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Theater 
Children 01 a Lea.., God. Mark Medoff'a 

sensitive and powerlul look at the deal; 8 p.m. 
Friday, Hancher Auditorium, 

Lov.'a Labof'a Loat. Shlkeepeare tripe the line 
between past and present In I comedy lbout love; 
8 p.m. today through Saturday, Old Armory 
Theater. 

In the Boom Boom Room. Unlveralty Theaters 
presents David Rabe's pfay about the t 8601: 
opens 8 p.m. Wednesday. continues through April 
2-4, E.C. Mable Theater. 

Readings 
Open R •• dlng at Wesley House, 210 N. 

DubuquI: 7:30 tonight, 
Poetry Featlval 'ponsored by the Write,.' 

Workshop, all at 8 p.m. Monday: Cz.law Mlloaz at 
Old Brick; Tuesday: Marvin Bell at Shambaugh 
Auditorium; Wednesday: Charlet Wright It Old 
Brick: Thursday: Mark Strand It Old BriCk. 

Nightlife 
Craw's Nest. The Odd. 
Maxwell's. The Vers, who used to play down at 

the Crow's Ne.t. 
Gabes. Cabala, who used to play at Maxwell'B. 

Does anyone notice e pattern here? 
The Loft. Brooklyn Heights. 
The Mill. Tonight Stars In BerB wlndB up. 

Tomorrow and Saturday: John Lake. 
Wheel Room. The Ted and Ed Show at the 

Comedie Shop, 8 tonight. 
Sliver Saddle. Out Rider. lor • ropln' good ttma, 

whatever that means. 
Red Stallion. Looe Star. You never saw a band 

named Blatz, did you? 
Sycamore Eating and Drinking Co. Friday: Joe 

Kennedy. Does hla lather own the place or 
something? He plays there every _k. 

Clone book writer admits hoax 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - The publishing bouse 

of J .B. Lippincott Co. admitted Wednesday tbat its 
lIDIl-fiction best-seller on a human clone was IDItrue 
IUd it paid an undisclosed amolDlt of money to a 
British scientist whose name appeared in the book. 

The settlement was reached in U.S. District Court 
In the middle of a jury trial Ia whicb the lcieaUst, 
Dr. J. Derek Bromball of Oxford, wu seet1ng more 
tban $2 nu1lion for invasion at privacy and iUegal 
appropriation of his seleaWIc work. 

The case Involved the 1IJ8 pu~catlon of III lUI 
Imale: The CIODIDI of A MID by free-lance 
journalist David M. Rorvik. 

Rorvik, who once worked as lcience reporter for 
Time magazine, claimed that a 85-year-old 
millionaire bired a lcieatist who lUCCeeded Ia 1akiD& 
a cell from the millionaire, Implanllq It In tile 
womb of a 16-year-old virgin IIICI producln& a twin of 
tile rlcb maa, 

COmmission rejects 
Playboy casino bid 

LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J . (UPI) - PLayboy owner 
Hup M. Hefner was dealed a permaDeIIt New Jer
RY caliDo liceDIe today, castiDC a giaDt shadow 011 
bis company'. future in tile AUantic City pmbLing 
market. 

Tbe slate CasiDo Control Commission rejected the 
application of Hefner and Playboy Enterprises Inc. 
on a W vote with four votes needed for license ap
proval under state law, 

Tbe gamine panel did vote ~, however, to ap
prove I IIceDJe for E.lsinore Associates, Playboy's 
partDer iD the $135 million Playboy Hote1-Casino in 
AUantic City. CommissioDers Martin Danziger and 
Zeitz said tlley voted against Hefner's application 
because 01 bis alleaed iDvolvement iD a scheme to 
bribe two New York state officia1J to obtain a liquor 
neeDle for Playboy's New York City club In the early 
l86Os. 
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houllng. _r_, )58.27'" d.y.; 
-.illga 354-3215. .. " 
_IN, organ,", lind _ ., 

10180 DoIfI.1Op btlIO'<Ing Il10' VOIIf ..,.",. .... __ . Low YL 
T .. AIpntP.... 4-12 
COIoII'UTUI_.....,... Women ,.25. TMI __ Umo Ind 

THE TKU .............. , wi .. UI. w. 
didn't know ~ guys COUld tel, tOt 
14 houro. TlIonU lor ~ng. T~· 

Dolls "9 
AUllIlNTIC _n Do ... 
CLuMI: A..,.d • ..,ninu In.-rvctOl 
fIcherd G&menN. Fr .. sombrero. 
""",,,ao_,. CW.353-0142 
.. ,..... 4-8 

GAY "-' Union __ d,nnor, 
S"neIIy, AprIl I' , 1;CIODm, ... :J53. 
7'12. 4-8 

CAMP nLINI. Summer camp ea· 
per_ tor r.tI_ Sen<! plcluro 
Ind, In own word. WIn. wnv you 
wlnt to anend. Appty now. 85 At
IIur! arM .. 8 

GET H.GH lI<ydlWlv Film .. Inlor· 
matlon. Thuradey. April, I' 7pm In 
"-n '011 Moeerid. Hili No 
0I>IIgatI0nt. 4-. 

MUNCHIU FOR THE MIND. Get 
TBA, .... Ilonol bI • ....,,1IIy booIc 
mogulne "'"' , ........ Intorvl ..... 
fiction and poetry Subtctlbe now 
Sen<! "00 I", , _ . Tho 

1IIoomlbllry flt¥ifW/P 0 Bo. 
.UIlDopt 51Do .... , Colorodo 
8Oao, 4·e 

IPIIING Woddlnq? TIle Hobby 
p,tN __ twO N_ N_ of 
qulflly _log _tloo., 00-
otIIOf'leI 10% dflCOUnt 0t'I ord.,. 
pIOCOd throuvh 011112 Phono 35', 
14'3 or 331-1137 """ngo, _Ind.'" pr ..... lIIOwIng "2\0 

Dlte JOCIIIY wonttd I", .. .., 2t 
W9ddlng ,_pilon Phone 331·110'0 
.IIft 500pm 5-S 

WEOOtNG MUIIC 
For Womony. '1OOPIIonI String. 
and cn.mber mulk: combln.Uona. 
' .... _ , .... _ 338-0005. .. 
2t~ ____________ __ 

. VACUUfII CLEANER SAL.El1 Up '0 
~ S.Ying.1I Now, r~ 
and uMdIll KI,by, Eloc:t""u" 
HOOYtf. Eureka. Plnltontc. 
Haw6lere Vacuum .nd Stwtnt. 725 
S G"_ 338-8168. &-4 

GETTING tngO(jOd? 0IIm0ndt .nd 
006d banda It unbelt.atM pt'loMt 
AlA CoIn • .s .. mpe-Col"'_ 
W.,.ctway Pial&. "-23 

VIlUAll Y IlZAAAE unUIUII. odd 
QUalnt. ctyftlmIC ClrCumtllnc.t? 
Ca/I Doily Iowan p/IolOgr.phorl. 
353-02'0.nyll.... &-1 

CIA YOIIIIOI'U IkiPl>O<l. Inform&. 
-. 1;30. 10;00 -.., : Th .... 
cloy. l1li3-1112. 4-18 

QUAlITY AlOl YSUI PrOdUCII by 
_ Coomotic:I. Inc. InlrOduc:lng • 
IUporiar ~ne of _ , jojobo. _. _'" on_ prOduclS 
'or the 111m .nd "r. OpponUt)lUes 
_ • cal your SaI<o "or ...... 
talM. ""'" C!1y. 338-1215, 338-
0612. __ ,-"36. "'0 

.... 08lEM .... EGNANCY ProI ___ n"nv AbonlonI. 
$, eo. c.. collect In Doo MoI_ 
5'&-243-2120. 5- 11 

f 
",,",A_lilT_NT 

IW'£ ClUIiS UNE 
-...00(20_) 

RED _E OlD CLOTHES 0< ... vin __ plus _ 

uMd cIolh'ng. Unique .nd cI\oopl 
.. ;~ 00!>m. CIOHd T_y and 
Sunday "0 '.. E. CoIIoge. .bcMI 
JlCllton • • tn If'Ii HaM PAd C~ 16 

GIVE. gift of , ..... tIon, 
Ther'-llC M_ Gift c.r. 
lIf1eM1lOf' Women, Emma OotdfTIM 
CMntc. 337.2111 "21 

IIfX. Ou, .... C_'-'I/f< 
Combo Pizza, 10 good. mlghl 
become new number 1 pettimt 
t=as. Fr .. Detv*Y MAIOHII t. 
PIZZAOELIVERY.351-07'2. 5-12 

10EAS. 1....,'100., now orodutlS 
WIf\IeCI now lor prMentltJon to In
dusiry Coil ~ .. l ·eoo.52e.8OSO. 
EaiI3' 4-'5 
ADO • touch ot ct... InltriOf' 
planlS<lplnv lor home and onoc:e 
now IvWblt! 'rom Itt.AHTI AliVE. 
3!>L4013 P.S IOu, pion, _ 
male .. houR c.n.) 5-13 

YEAIIL Y GYNECOLOGY 1lIAMII, 
~m Ind CoMcoI Cop 
tItto_IIndV_ooI_ 
""'"'*'II_In _ 
conf1denti81 .... YlrontMOt. call 
EmMa Gokimllf'l CtIn~ tor WOfnIft, 
331·2111 . 4-21 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Minl-_ un~., !rom 5'><'0'. 
U S\orO All, dial 331·350S. 5-3 

IIRTHRIGHT "'_I? Confldlf1l101..,pport_ 
testing ~8&& Wecar.. ..18 

TEllOIIILOVING CARE. TIIo(. 
whl1 .... give our pilUS. 100% real 
InvredionlS ~ _ to order. 
MAIDAITE PIZZA OEUVEAY. 351-
0112. 5-10 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
ChHdbll1h preparation cl ..... for 
tarfy In(! I'll prtOnancy Expkw. 
and shar. while Jeatnll"lg Emm. 
GotdmanCltnio. 337·2111 . 4-14 

PAORSSIONAl Income Tn 
Prepatltton Let I certdied WI: 
Preparer help you take 1(tV.nt. of 
IH the MW c:hangn in OM te. I .... 
Reuonllble relea. 10% "udenl di ... 
tounlS. Call "-•• M~1er 336-6505. 
e3().I2cOOomM-f. 4-,e 

SUMMEA job lor one, or two 11101>
lharlng. Full time PrfV.te PfeICh", 
In home, Mtnlmum wage. )33..3738 

"·2' 
RESICENT eoun .. 1or IOf coed 
group home Fult-r!me .nllt WOfk. 
B.c:MIO(a degrH In hum." ..... 
vtcel Of' operlence prerened Send 
fHUIM ro Youth Iiomes. BOlt 32C, 
low. CIIy.I. 522 .... EOE. 4-,' 

Inlorm.tJon on ALASKAN Ind 
OVERSEAS Job. $ao.ooo to 
$50.000 pe, yOar pOIIlb .. Call 602· 
"8-0428 DoP12314 4-' 

ATRIUM VILLAGE 
Posilions available. 
Charge nurses 3pm-

PROILE .. ? 11pm and 11pm-
Wohion. Aloo p,ovIde lnloflnotion 7am . Twenly bed 
and ref..,.. CrIMi Cent.,., :)5'. I I II 
0,40 (20 hoUri) , "N Wllhlnglon care cen er n re re-
(lIam.2.ml·Conlldenti.1 e.7 men t co m p I ex . 

RUUMlS. Cover .. « ... All "". Beautiful new facility 
CtJpehO". P,ol_on.'eJlj>OfIence. seven miles Irom 
P,ompt 65603815, _1"11' "5 

Iowa City on Highway 
PREGNANCY SCREENING AND 218 Soulh in Hills, IA. COUNSELING AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK-IN aAS.S, MON 83().' 00. Call 319-679-2224 lor 
WED • 00.0'00, FRI 8 3().,2 00 
E .... A GOLOMAN CUNIC FOR interview appoint-
WOMEN. 4-,0 ment. L..:,;;;:.:.:,;..-___ ..J, 

NEEO TO TALK? 
tter. Paychother.py CoHee'1Ye • 
temlnflt '''.,.py tor WOfMr'I .nd 
men: IndMduII. group Ind couple 
Ippotntmentl F... on • eI'dlng 
_ SctIoIa'lIIlpe •••• labla Cell 
354-'22S. r..,0 

CIIIT"'ED M_ Thor.p/II with 'O_ •• ~pr_ng 
hlQlIIy opecIlllztd .... lon·P.«tmlng 
~ • . £" ... Ivtly _ bo,h 
multulor .nd join. Itnlfon. By Ill
poIntmonL" A. Mommona, M.S. 
35'-114110. 0-'2 

ALCOHOUCI Anonymou • . • z 
noon Wed_.y WetIIy HOUH 
S •• u,d.y, 320 Nonh H.II. 351-111 '3. 

4-'3 
ABOATIONS orovldtd In comlor
IIb'-. IUl)portJVe. and ~"vt .,. 
motphtfl Catl Emm. GokIm.n 
Clinic tor Women, low. City 331. 
211'. &-1 

COUNSELING, ''''IC.1Ion ualnlng, 
,., ... otogy, _ . groupo. SItaI 
M.n_, ell"",. 331·61188 &-S 

THE GREAT CRATf COfllPANY hu 
fecot'd tret .. and """Iler liz. lor 
v'flou. nMd. Tr..y I;OIM if' many 

ACCOUNTING CLERK. luN 11m •. 
Alslli In booK"'eeplng and 8Q... 
count1no actlvll_primlrlly dl,OUt. 
Mm.nta. reporl writing .nd hllng. 
Accurate typing .klll. and 
_kHPIng knowr.dge .. _.1aI 
U"""".11y 01 lOwe Found.11oo For 
mora ln'ormation ClY 353-8271 .... 
' 3 

SOLON Summer Recreation 
Program OirfC1or. Program runt 
June 7 • July 16, Monday . Thurl
d.V .230-330 Apptlcan, mUll be 
Qualified to direct fPCH1.I Ind craft, 
OCUv!IIH lor boys and 81,10 og .. 7· 
12 Stnd retumt 10 Box 38C, SOlon, 
lOw. 62333 by AP,II14. 0.' 

NEEO liVe poople lOt WII T ·.hln 
Cont .. , on Friday. Winner receive. 
$50 "'"or 6pln. E'Ii:. 338·3007 or 
PIt. 337· 7()8ot. 4-1 

SEIFERTS 
Immtchete lull lImil Opening tor • 
parton who posa ...... keen I~ 
I" .. , In 'Uhlon . .. IH .bUlty .nd 
WO\Ild ..,joy the tun and excllement 
01 • GIl, ..... In the fashion bu.I" ... 
~cttlen' opportUnity lor Idvanc. 
menl. For an inlOl'mai interview, 
eonlKt PAr Muller It 338·7587 ...., 

IlUEAACH _ In child poy' 
r:ftaIrIVY _1Od .. be __ In 
II""". MUST BE ElIGiBlE FOR 
WORK/STUOY. CooIlOrt rfVht_ 
bUt .... ,un ",rough ..,.-, • __ $5.00_, 110_ -'. III> 
10 20 hOuri pet 1I'IIek, No ex· 
~ ~. CIII PIIfI, :J53. 
13'" 4-, 

OIA£CTOR • CooporIliVO 00yc0r • • 
Pr!m.ry dutMt; ctMkt care Ind 
".ogremmlng.. FuM time. 353-57~;2 

WMiTED ... ~ "'ojact OINGlor .. 
COOfdlna't a thOrt·'etm summer 
or<>gr.m lot phylltlfly hIf>cIiCOppetI 
,-,_". ThO polillon ..w ,oquIro 
coun"nv Ind organlll_ .Idllo. _ Mnd , __ 10 C_ En-

COIInIerl, Room 2'3, HoopIIaI 
Sc:...... "8 

WANTED ... _ ... Cou-.IO 
IUporviM ph)'IIcolly .~ ,.,,ger1- In I Jhof1.term IUmmtf 
prOV'",". The position lnol"'" 
room and board and requlr. an !n-
1 ... 1 In working wi'" ~ntl. 
~ .. lend , .. ume to CIO .. En· 
COU""''' Room 2'3. HoopIIIf 
~. 4-8 

OVEASEAS JON - Summor/yto' 
round. Europe, 5 Amer .• Auttrella, 
All • . All Field •. $500-"200 
monthly. SIgh'-'nv. F, .. Info. 
W~ •• IJC Bo, 52·IA •. Cor .... Dol 
Mar, CA 82825. ....28 

HEED contestln" h>f amatlur 
G.noe con'OI" No IffIppinv. CIII 
331·5410. Mon., Wed., F,I . • IIt< 
&pm CUh prlzel. 4·20 

SUMMER Job. N.tionaJ Perk CO', . 
21 Pork •. 5000 O_lng •. Complote 
In'orfTllltlon 55.00, P.rk RtPOrt, 
MtsllOn M1n. Co .. 651 2nd A"e. 
WH., ~.fI.p,", MT5Ht)' . ,., 

PHOTO model" ,,",.It over " . 
Flgu,. work. CIII now 35~ 

PHOTOGRAPHIC mOdel. mul1 be 
.xtremely 'tll.bl., t)Cparl",,, not 
neces .. ry • but In e .. y going. 
cooperetive ,MUda I. I mutt 
$510' 3S.·2236, .n)'llmf 4·,0 

_"72 
It _ ICOIIIIing - .... 
pIIcIIiono "" FII '152. COl 331-aoe, .. ...-.wIItI. •• 
QUAlITY _ of __ -

!ngIItII. 35,-Se72. ., 

_D_In_Cltr-" 
InI1rU<1 me In "' .... ""':::: 
~ .... c_CII ... . - -
;;;;;. • ". ... rIIIOd -. 
lion by _ wIII1 '0 -" ... 
perIenco. 331-4120. 4-1 
IIWDID rU(ll • como _ Iht 
_ or ta"" _ . 331· 
4Iao. 4-1 
I.IAAN _ 11'l1li* - ond ptIn1 
yow _ poa1rY UIinI _101· 
ttrpr_ 1ype """ IIondltd printing 
pr .... _336-5'11. 4·' 

IQWA CIfY YOGA CINTIII 
7 •• I'fII' 01 •• ~ In*uctton· 
Group .ncI prlvall _. Slarl 
• nvtlmo. Cd _. WIICh lor In· _ .354-'_ 4-" 

WANTID 
TO BUY 
PD', bop. ,ock. "",",um pIId "" 
_ ond JIZZ 1pI. -
Worko. 610 Sou", Dubuqlfl. 331· 
8700. 4-21 

IUYING clUl 'Ingo .... 01110< QOI<1 
.nd sllYor. SlOPh'. Stlm".' Col".. 
.07 S. Dubuq .... 354·,851. e.6 

IUYlNG Qu.11Iy Jitt a BI_ & 
C_I. Hlgh"t prlett paid . 35', 
3330. 4-2' 

WHO DOIS1Tt 
AlTIIIA~1 and IMndIntI 
_"t".337·77ee. e.8 

COMMUNITY 1UdIon, wory Wed· 
_ .y _Inti , SolI yOiff unwonltd 
iItfM,351·8III. e.1 

LAUNDIIY _ , dried, Ioided. 
S .... d.., 1trvIco. 40t • pound. 
W .. With tt, 226 Sou1h CUnton 
S" .... 35.·I1641. &-,2 
OWNEO, OPERATID av tru
CENTS, FOAfIIER ITUDPtTS: We 
gl .. 'u"'" delivery, 10 ... CIIy'. _, prlctd plw. MAIORITE 
PIZZA DELIVERY. 35,-07.2. 5-10 

THIY'VE (I0I1l oil IhoIr ,oc~ar. It 
The Rocking Chllr. You cen't be.t 
our low ratH. Acto .. I,om Nag .. 
L"mblr.354-3334. &-3 

LEAD voceU,t needed tor ... 
labhthed. p.n time, Jau·Aock. 
Funk aroup_ In.IfUmt('ltal ,bUlty 
help,",- 35t·5654. 4.8 PLASTICS Fob_1oo P ... IgI .... 

124\.20 weekly working plrl or lull 
11m. It home. Weekly pI)'Checlll 
mall~ dlreedy to you tram Home 
Office, Start Immediately. No ex· 
perMNwe nec ..... ry. Nilionl' com· 
Piny, Detail. and Ippllclillion 
milled. Sencd your name and ad· 
dr ... 10' 80nCI Industrl ... H1rlno 
Dopt 71. Kfndliia. lo,., 7&021 ... 
'2 

EAST Cout Adventure: BOSTON. 
Two ntMghborlng proleilionat 
lamill .. each ... Ie • llve·ln child 

lucite. Ityren • . P~Miform • . Inc. 
'0'61\ Glib ... Court 35'·83'0. 0·23 

ENGAGEMENT .nd W9ddlng ring •. 
olhef CUllOm Jewef,y, Call Julia 
Kellmln , 1·8.8·4101 . 4.8 

WILL do MWtng: .It.,.tlon., 
rep.lra. or trom p.nern., 337·3634. 
evonIlIga. 4·n 
TAX Return, Prompt aervk:e, Even 
In your home. Accu" .. pleperlHon. 
AYOrflga prIcI $'0.50. CII' 35'· 
oe". "'2 

CIt. nelper. S.t •. be.U1Jtut luburb, I _________ _ 
15 mln"'tn from 8otton by pubUc ,.. 
van.porISUon. Nearby 001109", THE SECOND ACT 
cullurl1 oppoftunh .... tr.voel. FrM 
tim. lOt IrIlrnlng Ind grOWIng, Slart 
Augusl or Septembe" Write: Allene 
Fitch, ,.9 Buckmlnlter RO, 
Brookline, Mall, 021.8. 4,'3 

INTIRTAIN· 
MINT 

VlATHEMATICS.ltall,tlcl, 
astronomy. medlclne. 
rwturosclence •• • n. scl,nc, fictjon. 
COOking , mYltery, mu.lc, 
philOSOphy. poetry, !IIetary nov,ll , 
mlpl . C!1loe ... Germ.n. ltan.n. 
French. recorGI . Sa ..... t The Haun· 
ted 8ooithop, 227 9, JOhnson. 
0Ptn MWF 2·5 and S.turd.y noon· 
:. 1:12 

Wanted: 
No theatrical experience 

necessary 
Just bright, caring 
students In need of 
good, clean, current 

used clothing. 
Look like a star 
for a pittance. 

Stop by and give us 
a chance 

2207 F Street 
Iowa City 

lOIAL ~ DAY'" 
AlII.... "..11'111, chllrl"n'_ __ 110, pooIII "",, .. 11. 
"'up. 351~. 54 

WlU DO CLOTHING ""'*" 
111 ..... 100 •. PickuP ond ~ 
~"". 3i,.7tI2. 4-.. --0u0ItIy 1,""'lng. N.turol-. 

I\l1O dry I ..... mounllng -. prInIt, 
Ole. Shrink wrll'lllng. L8.0.' •• 
copItd. 35'-3330. , ,.f'!llr. 4-11 
1I_.NeID __ 
cu.tom ... Ing ... ttretionl, 
",-nv. PhonO 36'-2110. ... 

We 0.. LAUNDIIY 25tllb ptdrotl IIfI, 
_htd.IoIdod,_. :I3f. 
3155, .. enln.. 4-. 

"PIIiG 
TYI'ING _ . COl 36'-32151111r 
4;OOpm. AlIt lor Joyno. 4-,. 

TYI'INO ."VIC!: _ cII_ 
,Iona, .. m poptI'I ..... ExptrIon-
cod. ,ouonoI>Ie ..... '11. ... 
OAMN GOOD TYPING. ,,-,-101. ...... d_.Iiono, _, 
m.nI,..I ... ~ EIoc1ronlc (nIoI). 
$11_, pica. CIII JImtI. 337. 
5,60.ft"Spm. 5-14 

IIOXANNE'S TYPING SERVICI. 
(Elpe,lence U·I Sac,lIary). 354-
2114111111' 5:30pm. 5-4 

AAIIOW TYP.NG/EDlTlNG. "'o, .. oIonoi _,otary . M.S. 
Ubr.~.n . T_. dl_ 
mlnuacrlptl. rau",*" IBM s.. 
ttlc II. SPtOd. ICCU'acy, CI,IIuI .... 
lentlon . 3~·13S4 . S·7pm. 
_nlgh •• ;.nydme_ &-7 

AlLly1JInv '-•. ~ DlIMo, 
338-11e7 bot",.2pm. 5-4 

TYPING/EDITING. P.per.lT _ 
Plckup/Dotivery. ,1 yralllIM. 354-
0780135'·4385. "28 

INCIlEDlBl Y <I1toP \WIIII8I &01 • _ Ind up. CIII 336-1061 _ 
5;3Opm. 4-21 
fIIIOnUlONAI. 1yjIIng: _ , 

.orm _.: laM Cor,octlng .... 
Irk:. 35'·'038. fI.I 

JEANIE'S Typing SorIIca .... 
perlanced with lneMI. mlnuecripta, 
term paper., Me. 331...fi52O. 4-21 

TRACE'S PUBlICATIDNI 
SERV.CES. IU .. ".dng; Edltlnv: 
Typing Dn microcompu" pt'0'IfdIt 
1C0nomleil. qulek WOfklng copia 
338·5863. 4-" 
TYPING done by Uni'lorolly 
S«,ellry. Call MI,ltne It 351.7I2i 
.n,r 5:30pm, 4-'& 

WRITING 9orvIce: .11 Iyptng If1d 
wr iting needl, RelUmel, cov. let. 
'" •. lafll Sal_Ie, .il9tfltnCOd. 
331.2t21_.apm. "26 

PROFESSIONAL Iyplng. on 
c.mpu • • Pickup and deI;v.y. 
COil. greet Rllsonll)te r ..... c.t 
33e.03'6. _ 9;3Opm· 
1:30am. 4-30 

tot po' do"b' •• plted Pflga. Typo 
choic ... CioN, COfl'ecting Setectrie, 
354·8273. "22 

CRYSTAL'S TYPING SERVICE, 
Ioc.ted ABOVE 10"" Book & Slop. 
p~ . 338·'973. s.< 

TEN 'Yel'" thHl1 .xperlence, lor· 
mer Unlverllty aeer.tlry, IBM 
Selectric. 331-8906. "'12 

EFFICIENT. pro'enlonel typing lor 
Iha .. , manuscripts. etc IBM 
Seltelfic or IBM MIlJlory (aUlorJ1lt!c 
typewnterj gives you first lim. 
originals 101 resum .. and cover lat
te'l Copy c.nt.r 100. 338-UOO, a.e 
I TY"NQ Service· A.,.on.t»t rlltl 
• Plck·up' Oeu" .... t ' 351-4001, 

"'2 c:orC.,UftUoft. 337·3715 before 
'Oprn Com-">" ",2 
NIS • 00tpII. our \III."" Ind IoctI 
of lIMP, .. _Id how _ III 

LONElY IINGLES! ".... other 
IInvi010 Sancl I .A.S E. Jan EllI'" 
pr_ • P.O.Bo. 2568. Davenport, 
low. 528011. 4.' 

~:=::~'l:;r~:~~~re ',.. _______________________________ ~.;.._.;..;_----... 

7527 tit P'fpored oi POUibly hIV
Ing to Ullk 10. meulge mechlne .... nlehlwllh you Wild Mon. Thanl< •. 

T .. AIPha Phil. 4-12 

COUPON MUST ACCOIII'AKY PURCHASE 

Served willi • Baked PocaIO 
• AII ·You-Can·Eat Salad Bar 

• Warm Roll with BUller 
~ .. _ ..... _ Cnootil_ 

""'--~ ...... -_ .. _ .. ,----b1 .... ",_ .... -
_ • GOOO FtII AllY PAIITY SIZE 
•• 0ffB! GOOO 1111\) 

MAYZ, _ 

GOOO FtllAIfr PAIITY SIZE 

Pon<ier05a 

ao 

COOPoN MUST ACCOMPANY PUIICHASf 

T-BONE STEAK 
DINNER 
$3.79 

Stnoed with • 8akw Polllto 
• A11·You-Can ·Eat Salad Bar 

• War". Roll with 8uner 
_ ... _ ....... "' ..... tlmot .. """ ... _-_ ........ -
SMa 1U "'*'*' 10 ' ... pna: wnere ,_If to b1'" AI pan<ipoI"'II "'_ • 

GOQO FtII N4Y PAIITY SIZE _. I ' 
OFfER GOOO 1tllU • I I 

MAY 2, 1!182 

CHoppm S'I'EAIIURGER SALAD BAR Plus. .. $179 
-------OR------ or... • 

FRENCH FRIES fIlET OF fISH SANDWICH 
Mon . lhruFri . tI :OOAMthru~:OOPM or." _ I I _. ____ Alftj. soUP A~Al.AII.EI I I _._ ... __ ,.__ I 

I ==_b1 .... ","'. ~ OfFERGOOOTlflUtAAY2. 1982 I 
~.------.-.--•• -••• 1111111111 •• ___ ••• ---------.1 

Coralville-516 Second Street 
(5 blocks west of First Avenue) 

McDorudd5® Presents: 
The Campus Crisis Collection 

~ 
he Coca-Cola Company, famed 
purveyors of goOd raile, commil
sioned Gregory and Timorhy Hilde· 

1b==dJ brandr, famed illustrators of rhe 
"lord of the Rings" calendars 10 produce an 
unprecedented series of five potren. Each is 
a full-colored, IS " x 24" srudy of one of rhe 
traumas of college life. TOiether they com· 
prise The Campus Cri.i. Collection. 

How, you wonder, ca'n you obrain 
rhese wonders I We're Ilad we a.lced. JUIl flO 

to _ participllinl McDonald'., purchase any 
I-rae .andwich· and I medium or larae .ize 
Coke, and you will be presented with an 
entry in the collection - "Home Game," 
"Freahman Counsell",," Chemilrry 101," 
"Crll1lminJ" or "Blind Dare." Ar no charae. 

We're confident you will be pleased 
with your C.mpus Crisil poIren. If you're 
not, wrile to the Hildebrandr brorhen. You'll 
still enjoy the artfulne .. of your McDonald'. 
landwich and Colce. 

OFFER GOOD AT PAATICIPATIHG 
McDONAlD'S RESTAURANTS 

Nobodvcandolt '11th .. I 81, Mac .. Q;wm ...... ndt,. 
IUre~CUl, (Wfith· bolo", coakln, 4 01. 0' 11l.4 .... ), 

Stoft Addreu 
IOWI City: 804 S. Riverside 
Corllvllle: 11111t Avenue 

e 19j9 McDon.ld. Co,po" .. ,," 
f.A

.. Quen", Poomdor .. 1m c ...... 
'" "tot.., .... ·, McCIIIoUe' ....... 

011 ...... · _ ........ 
\ut .~ ... , .. 

® 

l 

TYPING 

rt"NQ ServIce; Cad.r Rapldl 
...,.". ,Iud.,t" IBM Correctl ' 
$OII<IrIc 311-9'114. 

""NO: S 1 00 per double ..,a 
ptQ8. Plel only, 351-8903. 

AlA tlcke' from Cedar Rapids te 
,.,..., one w'y onl,.. "'SO. ~ 
S123 • 

JUST THE TICKETI PipIng hot I 
dtfl¥tft<l to your dOOr ton'Ght. I 
CiIy'. _, p,lced pizza. 

MAIDRITE PillA DELIVERY 3 
0712. 

CHILD CAR. 
PATIENT baby~tI., needtd, 7; 
IO:3Oam. 2.3 deys/wk., our hal 
pr.I,rred. 3s.~a294 

THERE"S. pot 01 LOVE ••• ho 
Ihe RainbOw, RainbOw Oay 
openlngs lor children. 3·5 
CoIl3~3· '6S8 . 

THE LITTLE SC"oo' 
ICcepllng applICations 
alld tall enrollment We 
lured .cttvthes. muStC and 
,ecrtallonal 8ctl vltles and 
triPS Stalled by e.penenced 
ttachtfl Enrollment is limited 
51.8 

FOR SALE' '97~ VW RabbI! 
good condition. $2000 or btll 
35'·023" 

rAIUM~ TR·6. yetlow. 8.000 
2 coyefl, ~M·FM . overdrtve. 
celltnl condition SS,!,O() No 
I 362·4716. 

AUTO 
DOMESTIC 

." Pontile Bonn . 
Red Iitle $200 Of 
53C 338-90' 9 

Gator 



10" n:;-
or 8hop, '.\1 l. 
001,lii0i311.1_. 

4-J7 
..... III.V..,-,.. 
, ChllG...,,1IduIIo: 
_140, II 11111 
" ~ --.-., 
:Up...,~ 

112. ~ 

PIIAMIIIGI 
-,., hordoooooo. 
unti"ll -. PIInIo, 
ppi"ll. L,a .O.' .... 
). 11-6~. 4-21 --"""'-, ,354-_ ... 

Y 25tllb '**011 up 
- . :Ja. ' 

4-10 

• 
,. Cd 354-3215..., 
Jeyne. 4-14 

E: 1heeIo, <II-. 
re, .,.. u,**,-
3M-8177. e.e 
YPINO. ~-.. Iet. , ....... 
" EIoc1ronlc lnioet 
:011 ........ , 337 • . 

$.14 

I'INO SEIIYICl. 
s.cr.wry). 354-
• . $.4 

GIEDlTJNO, 
:rotary . M.S. 
IS, dl.lOfIaIIono, 
tum". IBM SoIoc
ccuracy, talttut I'. ' 
;4, 5·7pm, timo_...., •. 5-7 

~,. Con1ocI 0..., 
,2pm. $.4 

0 , ~.portIT'-. 
18 yrollBM. 354-

4-28 

g Sorrico· ... 
neMI, manulCrlptt. 
'. 337·6520. 4-21 

ICATtONS 
" .. ling; Editing; 
)COmputer prO'lldtt 
Ick_klng ....... 

4-11 

,y Uniwfslty 
\4arlen, It 351·7821 

'.11 

>e: ." !ypJng end 
*"~,_1tI
trlc, .xperienced. 
,epm. 4-21 

L typing, on 
) .nd CIeIivIry, 
tlllOnab4e 'Ita. Cd _ 9:30pm· 

• ",ICed pogo. Typo 
Cor,acllng _it. 

4-22 

I'ING SEIIYICI. 
lowl Book & SUp. 

5·, 

Iii ,xPMI./'IC', for· 
secretary. iSM 
996. 4-12 

Ifesslonal typing for 
:rIP". etc. IBM 
I MemOl)' ',u'omak: 
,you tl'I'I "bmt 
:umu and coyer Itt· 
er 100. 33 ... 8300, ... 

e • Reuonlblt , .... 
Ivery. 3S' -~, 

4-12 

• 
lOn 

any 
.lle 

I an 
net" 
.01," 
IfII!' 
ued 
lu're 
ou'll 
ald'i 

aundel. 

1).4 ... , j, ... 
IIhridI 

TYPING .ICYCLI 
GlTAN£ l ()'speed . New tlr." k)ck 
and cable, $95/ofhtr. 338·7191. 4· 13 TYPtNG Sorvlce: Cod .. Ripid • • 

WIriOn studenll . IBM CorrecUng 
_ 377-918<. 4. 21 100SPUD bike w/g.n.,l lor l\lIhl. 

TYPING: $1 .00 pe , double spaced 
_ Plel only. 35 '·8g(J3. 4-\' 

TICKITS 

JUST THE TICKETI Piping hOI pi, .. 
dtllvertd 10 YOUr door IOnlght. 10WI! 
City'. lOwest priced pizza. 
MAIORITE PIZZA DE.LIVERV. 351· 
0712. 5·" 

CHILD CARl 
'ATIENT blby~l1" needed. 7:30· 
10:30811\, 2·3 davslWk .• our home 
",MM,ed, 354-8294 4·12 

THERE'S a polO' LOVE at the end 01 
the RllnbOw, RainbOw Day Care has 
openings lor children, 3·5 years. 
Co" 353-4658. 4·28 

T!'IE UnLE School House Is now 
ICtepting applications lor summt}f 
and fall enrollment We oller struc 
lured Ichvitlel. musIc and art. 
recreational actIVities. lind held 
I(lPI. Statted by eKperienCed 
teachet' Enrollment 1& limi ted . 351 
5118 4. lf 

RIDI/RIDIR 
AIDE needed 10 Dallas an~1ime )n 
May. St'lare dming and gdS Call 
LI .. ·353-8131 4-20 

AUTO SIRYICI 
Y)t' 

eAA T~OUBLEl S,ay home 10nlghl 
• gel list free plna delivery: Save 
bucks on Iowa Clty's lowes! prices 
MAI DRITEPIZZA 35'-0112 5· 10 

IS YOUR VW or Audi In need of 
r, palr? Call 644·3661 at WI Repa1 
Service. Solon. lor an appointment 

4·I J 

$50. CI1I 337-3154 . .... ,ng. . ' ·8 

CHECK oul Slac~'. low tune up ,pac,., . $11.50 S,ac.y'l Cycl. CII'/ , 
.40 KI,kwoocl Avenue. 354·2110, 4-
g 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
ITALIAN SUPER COMeo ~IZZA: 
Ilahan lausage, pepperonI. 
mushrooms. hot pepper rings. 
onions black otlve. , extra cheese. 
MAIORITE PIZZA DELIVERV. 351-
0112. 5.1 0 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: gOl<l bratelet April 1st al The 
Mill . REWARD Dap, 351 ·9529 
Barbara or Oiana. 4-1 4 

LOST opal ring wIth two dlarhond 
Chips Please call 353·1644 
Reward 4- 14 

LOST: black pocket calendar and 
addre .. book. Reward. Call 319· 
359· 3441. 4·9 

LOST . maroon I M,$ jackel wllh 
IMPO~TANT kev. I.M.U 411 338· 
0383 4·12 

LOST.; 3-30·82 near Copper Oollar 
downtown or Hancher lootbridge A 
key ring , Please call 338·7882. 800· 
4:30. ask lOr Donna. 4-12 

FOUND: calculator Call 338·3758 10 
Identlly 4·8 

FOUND: Great Pizza at k)w prtCes 
wIth last Iree deUvery. Call tonlgnt 
and Idenlily yours MAIORITE 
PIZZA 35'·0712. 5-1C 

ARTS & 
AUTO FOREIGN CRA"S 

FOA SALE: 1975 VW Rabbit. Very 
good condition . $2000 or belt Ofler . 
35.·023.. 4-12 

TRIUMPH TR·6, yltllow. 8.000 miles. 
1 coverS. AM.FM. overdrive. ex· 
cellenl condition $5.500 No room 
lor new babyI 382·4716 4-9 

1178 Sclrocco. 4·speed. greal 
mileage. air. AM/FM E):cellent con· 
dillon $3500. 337·6801. 4·16 

FOR Sale: '62 Triumph TR4. Red TI· 
lie Oarrell Henry . 356·2880 4·8 

,,71 Datsun 710 4·door. S1200 or 
best oller. 60,000 mUes. 2000cc 
engine. AM·FM casselle. Call 3S.. 
9794or515·437.1 641 . 4.15 

'12 VW. red tllle. neeas work Great 
engine Call Jim. 338·4184 4·12 

AUTO _ 
DOMESTIC 

1972 Buick Sk~lark . 20A. air. 
automatic, gold Runs good. inspec· 
le<l $800 338·26060'351·6502. 4-
14 

'17 Pontiac Bonn . EnglAe excellent. 
Red title S200 or best oller. After 
530. 338·9019 4· 14 

1177 f Of(S Pmto wagon Very gOOd 
<;Ol'lclillon, no rust , snow Ures, in· 
specled Mustsml 337-7037 4-'2 

ttaO blue Cheveue. Must sell. Good 
condition . Call 337·5433, aftef 6 4. 
20 

\.A.lE: mooet E\ectfB. PS.PS. electr!c 
wlndows, air Musl sei l Red 110 • . 
~SOo~ best offer 354-8386, 4·9 

FORO LTD, 1972.lnlpected. engine. 
bady good. S800. 353·8516, alt", · 
noonl. 4- '6 

GIGANTIC CRAFT SHOW AND 
SALE al Plaza Mall. April 16-1 8. Fri· 
day. 4.9pm. Saturday 9·9pm. Sun· 
day 9·5pm. FREE ADMISSION, 
Junction Highways 30 and 1. MI 
Vernon 120 mlnules Irom Iowa City) 
Walch Ihls classification for all the 
eliciting events a\ Plaza this spring. 
895·6232. 1·800·332·5294. '·16 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUe Shop close ou t auction 
Saturday April 10. lOam sharp. 
Plaza Mall and Auction Services Is 
proud to be able 10 ofler this fine 
collection 01 anllques and collectl· 
bles. Ttlls sale InCllJdes hundreds 01 
pieces of lurnlture. glassware and 
alner collectible • . Come early". I 
there's a lot to see and you wiN wanl 
to see it all Junction Highways 30 
and 1. Mt Vernon l20 minutes trom 
low. C'I'/) 895·6252 1·800-332· 
5294. 4·9 

WANT EO: dealers in anll ques. 
collectIbles, elc. for our monthly flea 
rrn.rket at Plaza in MI. Vernon Ne):t 
show • ~prll 24 and 25. 1·800·332· 
5294 4-23 

STEVE WADOELL'S 

Handcrartad Pipes 
Art & Craft Show 

AprIl 16.17.18 
Phua Mall, 

M!. V.rnon, IA 

PETS 

4-18 

f OUNTAIN fALLS fISH AND PET , 
~OUJ exclusive pet "hap. Pets an~ 
J)\II suppfl .. , Ji( ""' West Rochrel 
Rd Iowa City. 351 . 4057. 4-9 

NOW ·open, Brenneman Flst1 an<l 
Pet Center Lantern Park PtS18, 

--~.1b'L!llr~,r,-, Co,alvllie. low. 351·85'9 '·16 

I flood 10< lhe lowesl gasolln. p"ce' l PROfESSIONAL dog grooming _ 
I ,n Iowa City Checks accepled 0°1 puppIes. kittens , tropical IIsh . 'Pet 

I approved (BIll Kron OX 1·80 and supplies Brenneman Seed Store. 
Hwy 1). 351 ·9713 5·1lJ , 500 1st Avenue South . 338-8501 . 

5·10 
1966 Ford Wagon Red Title. runs. 
1200. 354·8426. '·15 

MOTORCYCLE 
'80 Kawasaki LTD 650, classic 
styJingtprolJen perlormance. Rid· 
den only one season. Excellenl con· 
d'tOn Call 354·1450 $2000. 4-1 2 

aMW Root 6 Excellent condition, 
6OQO miles Mag wheels. 338~8 t40. 
pm 356-2774 days 4·20 

IlUCATI GT750. 197., 4500 miles. 
'rer'f gOOd condition. 354·8040 4·9 

1980 C)(SOO Deluxe Shalt drive. 
low mileage. Immaculate. 351. 

.. 3158, evenings and weekends, 4- 14 

1975 HOMa CB1 25, good condllJon 
1415/0I1e' . H.'mel, $25. 338·1910, 
SlJeningl. .-14 
IN' Honda CL350. Runs good 
Asking $375 (neg) Leave name and 
number, erms, 337·3763 4· 13 

,.11 VAMAHA S ECA 750. 2500 
mIles. red wl1h accessories Super 
Clean, $3100 or best otter Call 338-
75·U, ask lor Marty . 4·12 

IICYCLI 
FOA SALE: Wom.n's 3·speed. 525. 
338·6'86 4·12 

SCHWINN Va .. '1\' 10·speed . GOOd 
condo Bill ofler. Evenings, 353-
0520. 4-1 2 

SCHWINN Continental n,eeds work, 
540, Call Mill , 338-2355 .'lIr 11 p m. 

4-13 

PANASONIC BiCycle., SaIO con
IInun, hom S 160 Compare 1285 
Panasonlc OX·~OOO to otner,' $330 
bleycl ... a~VCIe Peddle", 15 Soulh 
Dubuque. 4.15 

IICYCLE TUNEU~ mAEI 
Minor or malor rIPalr.. CUltom 
wheel building and frame and lork 
aligning , S,affeo and tooted to offer 
you complete bicycle service I I 
relSonablt rate • . World or Bikes, 
723 Soulh Gll be,l, Iowa C"y, 5· 10 

'o~ S, Ie: SchwInn bike, 3·,peed . 
Good condition. $70I negotlable. 
/laj ,353" 601. ' . 14 

B'CYCl.E rapllfl, l ast, COlt effeetlv, 
ItrVice Authorized Rale~ h and 
Plnltonlc dealer. B~I. Paddl.r, 
15 Soulh Dubuque. 338·9923. 4- 11 

fOIl S.Io· Worn.n'. 10 , peed 
Rolalg~ 10u,lng blk.; 190. EI,->, 
353·549i, I-l0pm; 337·6121, 7· 
110m. 4-1 2 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
FOR SALE. Old Sllener violin, rull 
SIU, bow and case 337·4:437 4·14 

PEAVEY musicIan amp head and 4· 
12" speaker bottom w/sWltch, 
S400/best offer. 338·2708. 4-26 

FOR Sale' 8arilone horn 
(EuphonIum). Yamlh, 3215. four 
valve, sllvef bell up 21~ years old, 
kept In mint condlt!on . 353·0281 . 
t<eep t(ymg . 4· 19 

HOHNER eleclrlc plano, dynamic 
IOUCh, reverb, amp, $375, Bruce. 
353-3338. 4- 16 

ITALIAN Virginal (harpSlchOfd) 
Zuckermann. professionally built , 
perfect condillon, $2400 351·2581 

,·12 

SAXOPHONE . original Vamlha 
professional alIa. T enitlc condition. 
$700. A real bergaln. Rick: 337· 
7190 4· 8 

YAMAHA upright plano, almost 
new, Best olter. 354·489-4, 5· 13 

HI·'I/STIRIO 
AKAt 'HI· to· 'H', Mft~bu.hi Clr 

leallelte, North Star 7-blnd 
equalizer Best otter, 338-8209 afler 
5pm. - •• ,. 

RECORD SHOW AND IAI.E 

MISC. FOR 
SALI 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

WEDDING DRESS by Priscilla, . It l TWO 10 ahare 3 bedroom Pen· 
8. $200 or best oller. 338~7274 , 4·8 tacrllt apt. tor fall . 338-5772. -.... 21 

MOVING - new •• 'nl.ll bedrOOm N' 
Includes double bed headboard end 
trlme, mltl,es' and boll. prlngs, 
dresser wllh tri ple mirrOf. de.k, 
bookct ... velvet accent enelr 
PI .... cln beror. April 9 or art" 
Aprll 19. 354.7285 Keep trying -
well_ orIn It. 4--- 1" 

MALE non·smolcer to ahar. Pen. 
tleUfa',A,pt Summer and poslibly 
lall. 354·01 79 .her live. "" 14 

MALES. Summer subltt, faJ1 option, 
lurni shed, 2 blO(;ks from hospllat 
Cable. rent negotiable. 351 ·8863 4· 
21 

May 2, Holiday Inn 
Pop, ROCk , C & W, Vintage 

and collectible records 
For information contaci 

P.O. Box 1344, 
QUIET I,male nonsmOlter. own 

8EST selection of used furniture. room In 2 bedroom apartment 
Open 1·5Qm dally. 800 S , Dubuque. CIOM to CAmpuS, 354.9637, 4. 21 

Iowa City, IA 52244 

I & 0 1700 Turntable. like new. 
Also, 11) band Stereo GraphIc 
Equalizer . brand new. 338-6482. 4· 
19 

PIONEER SX·838 receiver, BIC FOt'· 
mUla e speakert, BIC980 turntable, 
5450. Slop by' 41 2 S. Summl1. 
Week days after 5 4·20 

ADC stereo equalizer, 3 months Old, 
12 bands with level controls. Have 
warranty card. 5200. Call 353-0623. 

4·8 

SPEAKE~S: The new Ad .. nl 
loudspeaker II , veatS old. Ex· 
cellent condition. $200. 353-0623. 4. 
14 

EXPE~T stereo· TV repair . Any 
component Tolal checkoul and ad· 
just $10 Guaranteed. 353-0634 , 
Craig 5- 11 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
FOR Sale. 150mm Sonnar r4 
lH'B!ad). S850. excellent. Darrell 
Henry. 356-2880 4-8 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

CANOES KAYAKS SAILBOAROS 
Paddle our demonstrators 

before you buy 
OUR TENTH YEAR 

ADVENTURE OUTfiTTERS, 
W .. , Branch 

Open Monday. Thursday and 
Friday nights. 6·8pm, 

Salurday 100_,,,,p_m_. __ 6._8 

338·1888. '·30 

SHOP NEXT TO NEW, 213 North 
GJ1ben. lor your household item., 
,urnlturt. ctothlng. OJ*1 9am·5pm. 
Monday·Saturday: 5-9pm Monday 
and ThU(. day nights. ..... 19 

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS - load sup· 
plements, blodegredable cleaners, 
persontl care . DilUibUIOl'Shlps 
available. Mary Staub, 3S 1·0555. 5· 
10 

CHEESEBURGERI 
CHEES EBURGERI 
CHEESEBURGER! We deliver 
cheeseburger •. hamburgers, 
sausage sandwtChes. chel saladl, 
chips Minimum order $5.00. Free 
delivery MAIDRIT E PIZZ ~ . 351· 
0712. 5-12 

1.000 r&COI'ds • III guaranteed. 
From $1 10 $3. Selected Works, 610 
SOUth Dubuque. Open every after· 
noon excepl Sunday. 4-14 

SOFA bed. Single size. great condl· 
tion! Less than two ye8rs old. $80 
Available alter April 1S. 354·4948. 
evenings 4. t 3 

BOOKCASES tram $9.95, 4· dr aViter 
desk $44.95, cnslrs Irom $995, 4. 
drawer ct'les ls $39.95. oak rocker 
$4995. wood kl(chen tables from 
$24 95, cellee table $25 9S

T 
ham· 

pers & wicker blinds from $7,88. 
Kathleen 's Korner, 532 N Dodge 
Open l lam·S:20pm, everyday eK· 
eept WedneSday 5-3 

USf::D vacuum cleaners, reasonably 
priCed Brandy's Vacuum. 351 · 
1453 .·16 

MAV 1. Fema" roommate, own 
room. In 2 BA duple • . OIf·strM' 
parking:. on busli rte. air condition· 
1f)Q. 338.3550. mornings. 4· ' 2 

SUMMER . roommate. Share 5 BA 
hou.e, own room, 2 kitchens. 2 full 
balhs, large yard. large living area, 
laundry $11 0 plus 115. Anytime, 
337.664 1. '·14 

SUMMERflalt opuon. female. large 
room . 2 BA. OakereS!, a/c, bUI , 
near hospllals. 338·8030. evenings. 

4·2 

SHARE house, own ,oom, summer 
SUblet, c:tose, buSiine, fal l opllon. 
$ 130 monlhly. 331.76S0 ' - IS 

ROOMMATE 10 ." ... 2 bed'oom 
duplex. t "' battl s, centrailir. sun· 
de<:k. dishwls" er, laundry room, 
fully carpeted . $205 Includes 
ul llllles. Cor,lvIlle, on busllne. 35 t . 
69"7. evenings 4- 15 

SUMMER subleVfall option. 
Femele. Iwo bedfoom, own room , 
close-in, $ 162.50/month Phone 
337· '954. .·8 

FEMALE nonsmol(er, summer sub· 
let. two blocks Irom campus. Ale 
furnl.hed; heat and waler paid 
l aundry 'OOlllUes. 353·0091 or 353· 
0858 4-1 

OWN room In 4 bedroom house. 
Close ~n , bUlllna, cable. 18Ur'\d~, 
new kitchen. big Y8ld . garage. etc 
$178.75 plus 114 utilities. Avall8b~ 
May 16. Ellloll . 337·6903. 4·14 

OWN room In " bedroom dupleK. 
$150 plus. Ale, laundry, on busllne. 
Call Sue, Unda, Carolyn. 337· 3135. 
8118,7. 4·9 

GOLF clubs. men's, Spalding Elites, 
2·pltchlng wedg" 3 woods. $175. 

MOVIE memorabilia, old CQmICS, 
homecoming badges, brewery. 
poslcards. nostalgia in ALL areas! 
A&A COlns, Slamps·Coll8C1abl es. GREAT location - I; block from 
Wlil rdwBy Plaza '.9 CUrrier. Furnfshed, $l t5 10r nOn· 

smoking female. Open immediately. 
351·8791. 4-12 

MISC. 'OR 
SALE 

r----------- 354·26 '8 4·13 
GASOLINE COU~ON : I ---' -------

Good ror the lowest gasoline prices I SUMMER: OWN room In 2 BR apt. 
il 'n Iowa City Checks accepted on Furnished, AC. laundry. Greal loea. 
.;pproval. (Bill I<ron OX. 1·80 and I tlon. 354.0164 6.7 

FOR SALE: Strollee chll<l carseat. 
$25. wooden toile' · tralnlng aeat, 
$10. 338·6186. 4·12 

GAS stove In gOOd condition, $50. 
354·18648I1er5 .oo. 4·14 

RECEIVING selled bids unlll 16 
April lor mitre bo~. sabre saw. 
skllsaw, Polaroid camere, Room II 
FA. 353-3109 . 4·12 

TYPEWRITER Smlth·Corona, 
Coronet XL Electric, El'Icellenl con
I'/QRtIl 5175. 338·2659. . 4.12 

Wr:'IGHT bench/ leg hh t77 pound 
b8lb.1I .... $65. 354.7190, Gary. ,. 
12 

CAP. gown. mantle, eKcsllenl condl. 
lion. 525. Hlppehen. 1701 Crumpets 
Court, Richmond, VA 23235. 4·20 

TELEVISION · Blk fwt'l ite. almost 
new, $50 or best offer 351·2394 , 
evenings. 4~g 

~):i:.!L31l·.2!.'l. ___ .l-22 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
TWO lemales. st'lars two bedroom 
apt. With one olher. Near campus. 
all conveniences. 353·2793, 354· 
0030. 4-21 

ROOMMATE to share delu/Ce spatt· 
menl with male, own bedroom and 
bathroom, balcony. fireplace, diS· 
hwasner, Indoor pool. whi rlpool, 
sauna 337·3871, leave message on 
anlwerlng machine. ....28 

TOWNHOUSE . two to share new 
two bedroom. Garage, appliances. 
On Cambus/ cuyroule 35t.0997. 4. 
28 

FEMALE, share bdrm, furnished, 
near Hancher Available now • 
depOSit $252, rent $1 SO, share uti!. 
Julie . 338·7794, Jo.n, 331·~912, 
Miriam. 337·9158. 4.14 

MALE . tour bed room house. 
Busllne, garden space. Preter up-

MULTI .COLOREO elghlloo, coucn. 
Best oller. Excellent COQdltron. 
Phone 337· 3101 to see. ~~8 parCial!, grad 338-2036 4--21 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has openings In the lollowing areas. 
Call Circulation, 353-6203, 2-5pm. 

• Washing\9n. College. S. Summit 
• Fairchild, Bloomington, Davenport, Gilbert, 

Johnson, Van Buren 
• Woolf, River, Lexington, Hutchinson 
• Kirkwood, Kirkwood Ct. , Roosevelt, ~ranklin 

• 20th Ave. PI. , Coralville 

• Westhampton Village, Coralville 

• 5th Ave., 5th Ave.PI., 4th Ave., 
4th Ave.PI., Coralville 

GRADUATING SENIORS 

Central lawai 
Greater Des Moines Area 

Two positions open for 

sales management and financial planning. 

$25,000 first year earnings not unusual. 

Open to ALL majors. Interviewing April 7& 8 

Sign up at Career Service and Placement 

Center. Also SUMMER INTERNSHtPS 

available, Call Craig Krouch or Bob Bardos, 

Northwestern Mutual - The Quiet Company. 

515-244-6262. 

ROOMMATES Wanted: Available 
immedlatelv until end of August No 
utilitIes, 011 street parking, walking 
distance. S 100. Call 338·6260 after 
1:30pm. 4·12 

ANYTIME during May_ Female 
rCH)fl'lmate lOt' Bummer. Non· 
smokIng, own room In big new 
hOuse with laundry. Bus. $ 130. 338· 
0267. evenings. 4· 19 

SUMMER, Pentacrest. wanted male 
roommates 10 share two bedroom 
apl Rent negotiable. 35.·0572. 4-26 

FEMALE ~ own room 10 anare three 
bedroom apt. Summer aublel wl lh I 
l all option. S 166 plus cable, AlC, 
close In . One block Itorn Law 
School. 338'1813, ' ·8 
TWO or 3 fomales to ahare 3 
bedroom apartmenl during sum· 
mer. AC/dlshwasherliaundry. Near 
Hancher, 353·0084. 4~ t 2 

LARGE room In big house, 
$100/ month plus utllilles. 337-5187, 

4·8 

FEMALE wanted to share two 
~droom apartment . Own room Silt 
blocks from campus. On busllne. 
Parking lot. Available Immediately 
338·2212. '·9 

SUMMER su blet/fall opUon. Female 
to share 2 bedroom apartment with 
2 nice girls. Seml·furnlltled, AC , 
rent $lt8, hut/watar paid. 338· 
3191. 4--9 

ROOMMATE: 3 bedroom apt Own 
room, close to campus. All con· 
venlences. 337·8950. 4~ 18 

MAY 1. One bedroom In two 
bedroom apartment on Burlington. 
Close to campul. S17S/mo. plus 
elec. 338.4622. 4·9 

SHARE 3 BA delu)l,8 duplex with 2 
women In Coralville $ t 25/monlh 
pluS 1I31J1Iilllea. Call 354·3209. 4· 13 

TWO females needed for summer to 
share partially lurnlshed apt. wi th 
one other, AC, w,ler paid. laundry. 
two bedroom. close to Mercy. Call 
J.54.9389. Possible fall option. 4.1G 

SUMMER sublet/fall optIon. 1 or 2 
temales 10 share room in spacious 
duplelt near University Hospitals. 
$1 1 0plu.'/5u tllllles . 337~6~. s-
10 

FEMALE. summer sublellfail op· 
tlon Own room in spacious duplex. 
51 10l month plus 115 utilities. 337. 
6294. 5-10 

SUMMER sublet/ lall option, female, 
2 bedroom (lupteK, $115/month, 
ulII111e • . 337-2722. 4-12 

SUMMER sublel ~ema~. own room 
two bedroom apt Available May 20, 
busllne •. 354-7952 al'.r 1:00pm, 4· 
13 

FEMALE nonsmoker to sha(e roo m 
In 3 bedroom apl AC, laundry, bus. 
Immediately. J38..843S. 4· 13 

MALE to share large room In vtry 
nice ola home. 2'~ blocks from 
campus . parkIng. Cablt. 354·5059. 

' ·15 

TWO females 10 share two bedroom 
apartment. Summer. Nev.t. Close. 
354·0945. 4-23 

FEMALE to share bedroom In 2 
bedroom apt $ 100 rent. Call Nancy, 
351-4528. 4-20 

FEMALE · summer subkll ; 
Westgate; own lurnlaned BR In large 
3 BR: D/W~ Ale: parking; bustinea; 
POOLI Renl negollable Call 351· 
1475811er6pm. 4·1 4 

ROOMMATE beginnIng June 1. Fill 
option . own bedroom, $ t 50 pIus. On 
Coralville buslln.. 338·34 11. 5·12 

FEMALE, clol. In, SI87.50, ull1ltl" 
Included. AvaIlable immedialely 
Nice. 337·5455. '·8 
FEMALE, quiet. profeSSional slu· 
dent preferred. To share 1 bed(oom 
IPartment. Available Augu.t 1. 
$1 48.50 plus I" phone and elec. 
1rICity. Call 337-6132 ""er 5:00 Ind 
ask for Carat. 4~29 

IMMEDIATELY · male roommate, 
I lan lng Aprll"" 2 bed,oom. , 5100 
plUI ulll1l1." elo .. ·ln. Call 338-
8277. 4·8 

NON SMO~ING l.m. 1e 10 I harllu,· 
uf)' home. Fireplace, nlee yard. 
laundry, eltUII. Own (oom. Bus 
route Grad/professlonll prel,ned 
Cell 35 1·0306, nlgn1t. 4-12 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 
4 rooms avail. In 6 bedroom l'Iouse, 
Near grocery. campus. Pelt OK. 
337·548 7 4·1 2 

21..-ge rooms. summer aubtet. f," 
opl1on, temale. share kitChen. din· 
Ing. hYing , 2 bathl . yard, 
5 112.50/mo 331-3898. 4- 21 

CLOSE summer sublet. lall oplion. 
Furnished. TV. ,errig8fator, kitchen 
prIVileges Sl 55fmonth, utilities 
pe;d. 338-5382 .. ,2 

ONE room available immedlalety. 4 
rooms avallabfe May t5 for summer 
in Denial Fraternity. SlOG/ month. 
Call Bobar Jeff after 5 00 35' ·4367 

4·13 

ROOMS available in large hOUM tor 
spr ing and summet. Large kitchen 
and bath. Scenic and quiet area. 
5120·$150 338-6422 ' .20 
SUBLET · SUMMER ONLY. Air con
dilioned room In nice house. Close 
to law. Dental. Moo Own room plus 
use ot hOuse wi\h washer and dryer, 
Two rooms available cheap. 338· 
2094 4-9 

SUMMER sublet. 2 ;ooms in a 3 
bedroom apl. One bedroom lur· 
nlshed Ihrough su mmer only With 
lall option. Other bedroom summer 
Bublet only $100 month/each Ca1l 
35 1·8233. .·19 

SUMMER sublet/fail opllOrt Two 
rooms· each $115 Share kitchen 
and bathroom, Three plOCks rrom 
Cambus. Phone: 338·4843. 4·8 

FURNISHED foom, larQe closet 
space. on bushne. Towncrest. 
Sl 00/month,', utlill ies, 338·5950. 

4-15 

QUIET rooms lor quIet people. 
S 130·$150, furn1shed, utili ties paid. 
331·3103. 4·21 

FURNISHED rooms In sororllY for 
summer KlIchen priVileges. Phone 
338·9869. 6-9 

QUIET attractIve room for non· 
smOking male Furfll.hed, 
telephone. limited COOking. April 
S 1 15. room With bath S 135. 338-
'010. 5-6 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OQWNTOWN one bedroom. 
heat/water paid. Summer sl,Jbletlfali 
opllon. S250. 354-0140 .lIer 5. 4·14 

SUMME~ .ubl .... ".11 opllon: 
Seville 2 80Ft , quiet , air cond ., pool, 
directly 00 bUIUne Avail. 5/ 15. price 
negotiable. 354·0478 evenings. 4-28 

FREE RENT Ap,lI. ONE BEDROOM 
summer sublel. Immediate or Mav 
1. Clean, nice, 338·5591 , keep try· 
Ing. 4- t 2 

SUBLEASE, available May 15. In· 
cludes utilities, busllne 354-8072 
atter 6pm ' ,,21 

SUMMER sublet/tall optIon. !WO 
bedroom. lurnlstled . bUIUn • • AIC, 
pool , laundry S280/mo 3S4·0609 

,·21 

ONE bedroom av811able May. Sum· 
mer sublallfall option. Laundry, 
park ing. garden. close 10 shopping 
and bus Arter 5;00. 351 ·7463. 4·2' 

SUMMER sublet 2 bedroom par. 
tlally furnished apt Heat and waler 
paid. AC, OW. close. Reduced renl. 
S3971monlh . 354·0112. 4-12 

TWO bedroom summer SUblet. fall 
oPlion. Central air, balcony , busUne, 
renl negotrable. 354 ·3817. 4·14 

SUMMERJfali option. 2 bedroom. 
AlC, laundry, close In, on busllne, 
338-6033. evenings. 4. 14 

SUMMER sublet. 2 bedrooms lur· 
nlshed, AC. Ilundry, bUSline Water 
paid Rent negotiable. 338--5153 4· 
21 

HUR~YI SEE IT TOOAV. 
AVlllable In May. 

2 bedrooms · It·s spacious, 
The landlord's mosl gracious 

No heat Of wat&( to pa~. 

OIshwasher, laundry, AC, parking. 
Walking dlstanc • • 3S7·9827, 

' - 14 

FURNISHED efficiency avallabl. 15 
May. Summer sublet. Very close. 
Free air conditiOning. Hall May's 
rent paid by presenl occupant. 4·14 

SUMMER SUblet On. bedroom. 
close. cheap No tail option. 354· 
0882 ~·21 

SUMMER sublet one bedroom fur· 
nlshed apt. Water paid . A/C. on 
bushne Close to campus. 
$240/ mOf'\n 35 1.7597 4·21 

TWO non· smoking rJl8les lor sum. 
mer 5ublet. $100. Water paid. AlC , 
dlsnwasher , three btocks rrom 
campus. 354·0102 4-21 

SUMMER . FALL, BRAND NEW, 
LAROE 3 bedroom apartmen's. 
Rent reduced 10 SSOO/monlh for 
summer. Located downtown. Rent Is 
S620/ month starting mld·AugusL 
Heat and waler paid. AUR Apart. 
ment Agency. 351·8391 . 4·21 
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APARTMINT , APARTMINT CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 'OR RINT CONDO lOr Rent. 2 bedroom. , nea r 

bU5line $425 a month plus utilities. 
Call 351-8296. 5. 1/ 

SUMMER sublet . faU Opllon 2 
bedroom. AC Fully carpeted No 
pelS. CoralVille 337·9365 or 351. 
3887. ,·12 

SUMMER SUblet. fall optlOfl. 3 
be<lroom near campu., S400, no 
ullll ties 338·8703 .·'9 

SUBLET IOf summer - two bedroom 
unfurnished apartment sil'l. btocks 
flam campus. Rent negotiable 354· 
QoI93. '·19 

SUMMER sublel onlv. 2 bedroom, 
rUfRlshed. central AIC, laundry 

SUMMER lublet • lall option Unl· 
que 2 bedroom apt 5 blOCkS Irom 
campus S335/mo includes 
everythIng 351·0609, keep trying. 

.· 13 

SUMMER sublet, Pentacrest Apt.. I 
bedroom Call 337·9495 4· 13 

SU8LET sublet, 3 bedrooml, 
busline. qUiet. AC, partiallv fur· 
nlst'led Fall option 8\i81Iable. laun· 
dry $375 plus gal/elto 338·4241. 

' · 13 

LOCAL PUILIC RADIO STATIONS 
Ft.1; KS UI 91.7, KCCK 88.3, KUNI 
9O.9. AM WS UI 910 5-15 

DUPLEX 
IN country. 3 bedroom near new. 12 
miles souln 01 Iowa City. Deposit, 
5235 619·2558 5· " 

Close In Atter 5pm, 354~0659 '" 19 SUMMER sublet Furnished al· 
TWO bedroom duplex. clOse In 
Coup"s onl"y. Air condl tkmed 

CLOSE, reasonable. utilities paid , 3-
4 bedrm. apt. summerll9fl . semi· 
IUfnlshed.337·2199. 4-t2 

TWO bedroom lummer sublet. lall 
option. Near hospital. busllne. 354· 
31 16 ' · t6 

SUMMER lslus1 weeksawa~ Getan 
apartment nOW. We have a three 
bedroom Penlat,esl 10 sublea68 
Ekcellenl location at reasonable 
price Call338·5172 4·16 

PLEASANT summer sublel, 
reasonable, close, AC. 2 bedroom. 
furnlshed l oPlional 338-6775 4·9 

SUMMER sublel One bedroom fur· 
nished, AC , clOse, busllne 338·9009 
after 6pm. 4·30 

SUMMER oUb"dlzOij ""blot 2 
bedroom lurf'lIstled, close to bars 
338.1142 4-23 

SUMMER sublet. efficiency. olle 
foom. AC, Qul.t and close Available 
Mey 15, $t30/monlh. Scott al 338· 
4460, or 353.6210at nlgtll 4· 12 

SUMMER Sublease. 5108 per 
monthl Large new furnished apt lor 
tour. Bustine. Close to C8mpus 35<4· 
7821 4-9 

S30Qtrnonlt'l .354·5044 4·12 IIcjency. heal and water paId. on lhe 
bushne, in Coralville 354.4248 4· 13 

TWO bedroom, Ph baths, lamlly I 
FIVE BLOCKS to cam.,uI • summer room. laundry room, fuU y carpe ted , 
sublet 2 bedroom apt. 337·5297. 4·8 cen tral air, dishwasher, sundock, 

garlge Small pet Ot< . Avallabte 
SUMMER sublet/tall opt ion . Nice. nOw. 351·1511, evenings. 4· t5 
targe 2 bedroom apartment Pool, 
AC. 11"1 baths. laundry. SIOl'age, olf· FOUR bedroom, 2 balhs, 2 kitchens 
sireet parking On Coralville I Two bedroom al,o avallabfe. 1112 
busllne. 1295. Available May 15. Museahne Aye 354·7940 or 414· 
338-155 1 4-8 964-8.64 5· ' 

SUMMER sublel two bed(oom I 2·3 bedfoom lor summer. 1st lall 
apartment Near new arena AlC i option AC. Convenient. Minutes 
354-7898. 4 .. 15 IrOm Penl8Crest $398. 354,'699 4· 

SUMMER sublet own bedroom, AC. 
Available June 1. Sl00/month Call 
338-1735. 4·1 6 

SUMMER sublet. unfurnished, large 
3 bedroom Cklse. lent negotiable 
354·335' 4-1 4 

ONE bedroom, lurnlsMed . lor sum· 
mer su blel 4 blocks to campus, 
near shopping, laundry and perk. 
Ing Try 4 30-7 30. 354-0685. 4-14 

SUMMER sublet Roomy two 
bedroom apartment Ten minute 
walk from Pentacresl. AC, cable, on 
busline. May rent alread~ paid I 
$375/month Heat/waler Included. 
Call 351·4043 4·14 

13 

NEW fOUr plex. 2 BR, carpet, 
d rapes A /C. appliances, laundry 
available Close to bus, hospital. 
shopping. $425. 351·5759 aller 
5'00 5-10 

HOUSI 
FOR RINT 

3 bedfoom, {'lIce large yard, patio. 
gardens. garage. busline, $500. 
Available Immediately. 337·9787. 6-
7 

SUMMER SUblet. laU opt ion One 
bedroom. apt. $245/month plus A STEAL . Furnished 4 bedroom. 

electricity. 337· 7972 4·9 ~~:~:u~~~/~aJIE. ~~I~~:~t9al~.14 

NICE 3 BOR. L.,ge yard · garden · 
no children or pets S485. 351.0690. 

6·1 

SUBLET one bedroom furnished 
apartment. Cofalville $235, 
Av.llable April 15, Coil 351·7340 4· 
16 

SUMMER subk301 two bedroom fur· 
nished apl. AlC, dishwasher Pay 
onlv e4ecl flctty Walking distance 
Irom campua. 354·5131 . 4·16 

SUMMER lublel2 bedroom, 4 ~ 
pie $125 each. Water tree AlC. 806 
E. College Bushne 354·0548 ~9 

STUDENTS ONLY 
eEAT THE FALL HASSLE. 

EnJOy your summ8f1 We'll hold your 
apartment '111 lall without summer 
rtnt\ 

331·3103 
Open 7 days a week 

5- 10 

SUM MEA sublel 3 bedroom, AlC. 
OW. 5 minutes from Law SchOOl 
Call 354·0764 4-8 

SUMMER sublet. twa bedroom Pen· 
tacrest. Rent negotlablel Call 353-
0228 or 353·0221 . 4-15 

SUMMER .ublet~ 2l)edrooms Rent 
negotiable. 230 South Lucas 35t· 
3843 5·,3 

SUMMER sublet/fall optJon. Two 
bedroom furnished AC, dis· 
hwasher. next to Eagle's 354·1909. 

4-8 

SUMMER sublet · lall option. Nice 
,wo bedroom, dishwasher. AC . Heat 
• water paid 6 blocks from campus 
338-8124", '·8 

SUM'MER.Al..lbLel female , ow/rroom. 
I, utilities, ,lC, close tn, 353·2945 4. 
15 

SUMMER Su blet, two bedroom, AC. 
Two blocks from Currier 338-8799. 

4·8 

LARGE. two bedroom, complete 
kilchen dishwasher, carpet, drapes, 
laundry, busllne. Heat. waler in
cluded. no pets, $430 Gardltn 
space. 338·1 064. 4~1S 

SUMMER SOble!, 2 bedroom lur· 
",Ished apartment. AC. d!.hwast'ler. 
lighted parking lot 10 minute walk 
'rom Pentacrest 353-2191 . 4-8 

SUMMER sublease IWO bedroom 
apartmenl Central air. partJally rur· 
nlshed, parking , laundry, close 
Rent negotiable. 338·0758 s.. 12 

SUMMER sublet· 2 bedroom com. 
pletely turnlShed duple)!. Air can· 
ditloned , clean Greallocation. After 
1, 354·9668 4-14 

DOWNTOWN: 2 bed,oom. $315. 
See BUI at Best Steak House, 127 
Iowa Avenue 5-' 0 

SUMMER sublet 2 bedrooms 4 
beds furnlshe<:l . Heat, water p,ld 
Pr Ice negollable. 3504·0157 4.14 

SUMMER sublet: ona or two people 
lor two bedroom. near t\o,pltal. Has 

TWO bedroom apartment. dis· 
hwasher, AC. In Coralville. Call 338-
9938,354·2558. 4·12 

CAM~US A~ARTMENTS 
Close in 

Now Renting 
Summer or 'all 

35 1-8391 
5-10 

SUMMER sublel - FurniShed ef. 
Ilclency AC. Heal/water paid Sb; 
blocks from Penlacrest 331.4424 

4·9 

DUBUQUE Street Furnished one 
and IWO bedroom apartments. 
Available mId May No pets. 351· 
3738 5-10 

SUMMER sublease. fall option. Two 
bedroom, AC. laundry Heal. waler 
pateS Grocery store. bushne. park 
WIthin 1 block 15 minutes Irom 
campus 354·0692 .... ,2 

ONE bedroom apt .. heat and water 
lurnlshed, air condItioned. cat· 
peted. no pels or children. Historic 
Wesl B,anch, $190 Phl3191 643-
2065 4·13 

SPRING OF '82 S ALE $82 82 o/l,he 
Insl month's rent ror Iny 01 Our 
lownhouse or studIO apartments No 
I .. se. pets allowed. many extras. 
While supplies last. 337. 310310pen 
~eekemdS) 4.28 

2 bedroom, $167.50 each. no 
utilities , on bus route, plenty of 
parking, S.U[T'IfJ\er lublease tall op~ 
tlpn 338·6352,5·12pm. ,. 4.

J
14 

NEW three bedroom townhouse 
CoralVille Over 1300 square leet 
flmshed 011 street parking Sto\le 
Relngerator, dishwasher lurn!sned . 
Wash8f/dryer hookups. Carpeted. 
air conditioned. No pets SSOO plus 
S500 damage aeposl\. Lene 
through July. Available now 337· 
5562 belOre gam or alter 6pm 4·20 

MAR KET SI Apia, 2 BR. ciooe to 
campus. grocery, Ale. on busllne. 
Summer ,ublet, fau opUon. 
S350/mon lh pius utilities (0 & E), 
338·9568 4· " 

KNOLL~IDG E GARDEN APART· 
MENTS, two bedroom, bus sarvlce, 
shOrl·term leases 1l/lllabll. 
Children and pets oka~ From 5275. 
351·8404 for appointment 4·29 

EXCELLENT kxatlon. Three 
bedroom Pentacrest Garden Apart. 
ment Summer sUblease.lali option. 
9 days In August rent Iree, 354· 
QoI'8 4-8 

SUMMER sublet. two bedroom lur. 
RI.hed. alrcondltloned. aIS~waSh8r. 
walking distance trom caiTIpus, 337. 
8222. '·20 

SUMMER sublease' 2 bedroom. 2 
blocks Irom Currier. 333 Cnurc" 
Otl streel parking, A/C. Call 338~ , 
2669 4- 15 

HOUSE TRADE . 2 bd'm. In 
Washington D.C, sub urb, 15 
mlt1Ules from museums June. July. 
301·585-'896, Abbol1 7416 HOlly 
Avenue, Takoma Park, Md. 20912. 

4- 19 

SUMMER sublet Very nice 3 
bedroom house on Market. Recen. 
lIy remodeled, 2 car garsge, plano, 
dlsiIWuh.,. $550. 337.9824. ~· '9 

SUMMER subletllall opllon. Large 5 
bedroom house, aWc dorm, laundry 
faCllllles, 802 60wery. 354-74 11. 4-
16 

SUMMER sublet. couple, hOuse; 
campus, near hospital , AlC fur-
nllhed.338-1569 4-15 

SUMMER sublet, furn. house, close 
10 campus Rent neg 354-0403 4~ 

30 

2 lemales needed 10 snare 3 
bedroom house on busllne. 
$120/month. Summer sUblet/faJl 
option Call 338-6589. dinnertime or 
aIle, 10pm 4-8 

THREE bedroom house, lenced 
yard, bu.tlne 1307 Prairie du CMIO. 
$450. 338·0891 4-13 

HOUSING 
WANTED 
RESPONSIBLE proreSllonal wom an 
leeks spacious .unfurnlshed apart. 
mel'lt or duplex June' or after. 
Reasonably priced 1 or 2 bedroom, 
awav Irom campus preferred. Call 
Kristine, 353·6201 days, 331·3035, 
8Vepings, l .. ve_~e'S8ge. 4.20 

ECONOMIC,lL clean elllcJency or 
trailer tor law student family lor 
summer Need 3-4 days per week . 
C.lll·312·8512. 4-9 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPERTY 

FOR Rent otllce building, I.arew CO, 
331.9681 4· " 

MOBILE HOME 
MOVING: vintage all wood Inlerlor 2 
bedroom. reffl)l ., atove, NegOtiable 
down paymenl. 2·3 yr. contract. low 
interest 354·i674 , .venlngs. 4·2 t 

1974'2 .. 65, two bedroom, fireplace, 
wetbar. appliances, Shed, busllne, 
POOl. Weatern HIUs; $8500. 645· 
2209. 4-9 

t973 American Mobile Home, 
12'.11;60'. two bedrooms, n,baths, 
deck awning , central air, very good 

fondltion. 253 Bon Alre. Phone 35t· 
1519. S85OO. '·12 

1969 Hillcrest. Bon Alre. Excellenl 
condilion. CI" 351·919<. Keep lry· 
'ng. '-16 

2 bed(oom. bUlline. dishwasher. air. everylhlng 337~4576. 4· t4 

fO~ S.'I: 12' • 60' Marshlleld. 
$.1,000 0' besl oller. (319) 648-2623 

4-1 6 laundry, he.tlw8let pald Mav lsI. • 
338-2654. 4·14 SUMMER subletlfsll option. 

SUMMER subklt. Furnished dupt811., 
one bedroom (waterbed) , of lice, 
lpaCiOUS, dIStlnc::U .... , near campus, 
parklng l back. Normally $350, sub. 
let $250 lnegotiablel. ResponSible, 
mature pe(son/couple call 353-
4300; will return call , Keith/Karen. 

SUMME~ 'Ublel, 1811 option. One 
bedroom duplex on busline. $200. 
Coll a"e"" 331·9855 •• 20 

SUMMER Iublol, lol l oplion. On. 
bedroom lurnllned. AlC. Laundry, 
Close In. $240 per month plus elec
Irlelty. 354·0060. 4-13 

TWO bedroom spaek)u. apt., on 
busllne, summer sublet . faJl option. 
C811354-3938, anytlm.. 4-27 

SUMMER sublet! reduced rent. New 
2 bedroom. OW. AC. heal /water 
paid 351·5023. ' ·13 

TWO bedroom summer sublet/ laft 
opt ion GrM nhous.e apt. CIOM 10 
hospital. Parking, central air, dl,.. 
hwMher . 353-621 0, ask lor Cindy or 
Rochelle Or 351. 0540. ' -20 

SUMMER SUBLET 2·bed,oom apt 
Heat. water paid . Dishwasher, AC, 
lurnlshed. Jelferson St. location. 4 
roommates, S133 ea.Jmonth 351· 
4871. ,·13 

SUMMER tublll, larg. e"'cl,ncy, 
fu rnished, c/ose in Avsl1abla May 
17. Renl negoll.bll . 338-2174. 4·20 

SUMMER . ubl. Vlll1 opllon. On. 
bedroom, two blocks from Currier, 
unlurnl.hOCl 338-4599. $270. 4-13 

SUMMER sublet/fall opllon. One 
bedroom unfurnl.hed apt. in 
Cor.'vi lle. Near bu.llne, Avallatwe 
mid· May. S250/month. Includes 
garage. CaU354.4:w.. before 5pm 

4-21 

BAAOAIN, Now ll1rough July· 2 
bedroom d"uxi ~ negotiab ... 351· 
8414, 4-13 

SUMMER aubl., • Iail opllon, one 
bed,oom , VOfy clo ... 337.5132, 

Spacious, two bedroom turnlshed 
AC, Heal/water paid. Close 338· 
8642. 4-14 

FURNISHED 2 bedroom AlC apart· 
ment. Summer sublet. Heel, water 
pald. Two blocks Irom downtown 
414 S. Dubuque, number 12 Rent 
$425/monll\ ~·0958. 4~ 14 

SUMMER sublet only - furnished 2 
bedroom apt . AlO. dishwasher. 
laundry 'aciliUes Close to campus. 
All., Spm - 338-3448 4·21 

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apartment In 
house $300 Includes utilities Two 
large exIra rooms fQr studies 353-
301 3 leave message: or 645- 2356 
atter Spm 4·14 

SUMMER sublet, 3 bedroom, nlcel~ 
furniShed, AC. di!ihwast"ler, one 
block Irom campua. Aent 
negOtiable, 338.' 963 

NEW Moon 2 be<l room mobile 
home. Panially ru rnlshed, including 
qu"nslZed waterbed. MC . New 
carpel Close in. on busllne. May 15 
posgesslon. Call 351·7069. 4·16 

4-20 1972 12x60 Festlvollor sale New 
SUMMER subleue, 2 bedroom; fur. skinlng. garden , aIr, Very Wf1II kepI. 
nlshed , 4 blOCks Irom campuI, Ale; On bosllne 338·6871 after 4pm. 4-12 
354-0831 '·22 

RALST ON CREE K 
APARTMENTS 

• Downtown 
• Brand New 

• Now renting 
For summer 0 r fall 

351~91. 

VACANTI MUST SELLI191112x65, 
116 Bon Alre, two bathroom, two 
bedroom, .ppll.nce,. 351·5049 ,. 
14 

1' 72. 12x60, 2 bedroom, Bon Air • • 
351·2950 '·13 

1970 Hillcrest, 12x60. Washer. 
dryer, air. e.ll;cellenl condillon . Bon 
AI, • . $1,000. 354·9146. 5·6 

SPACIOUS remodeled IOx50 New 
Moon. $2500 EkcelJent lor student. 
354·5137. Keep lrylng. 4·14 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ................... .. 2 .................. .. 3 .................. .. 4.................... 5 ..................... . 
S ..... .... ........ .. .. 7 .......... .. ... .. .. , 8 ......... ... .... .. .. e .......... .......... 10 ... ............... .. 

11 .............. , ...... 12 ................ .. .. 13 ................... , 14 .................... 15 .. ........ .. ........ .. 

18 .. .. ... .. ............ 17 ...... ....... . .... .. 11 ................. ... 18 ............ . " .... , 20 .................... .. 

21 .......... .. .. ....... 22 .. .................. 23 .................... 24 ..... ......... .. .... 25 ... .. ............... .. 

28 .................... , 27 ........... .. ....... 21 ................... , 2e .... ...... .. ...... .. 30 ..... .. ... ....... .. . .. 

Print n.me, .ddr_ I phon. numb.r below. 

Hlme """ ........ ...... , ...... ........... ..... .. ,", .... , ..... .. .... Phone .. .......... .. .. , .. ... .. .. , ... . 
ICHWINN LeToor, 23" "Iml, ex· 
Clliof>tcOndlllon. "60. 337 ·2635. 4· 
14 

1"2 Sluclent Publlcalione Inc, • 

ROOMMATE · '.mll. needed IOf 
summer to ahar. 3 bedroom apart. 
ment with 3 fun·flUed roomm ..... 
On. block Irom downtown. 354· 

• ... ,ng.. 4-18 
Addr ........ " .. " " ........... ........... ... ............ ........ ... . Cit, ,' ..... .. " .. , .... , ....... .. " ... , 

--------------------- , 
Gator 

I ~ IlAVf TNE L.t'N6T 
LUtlC IN rIlE~O ... 

I 

, 

1 

By Don McCoy 

SUT I<JIJtrIN6 f'ff, f'u., 
Pf/lJI/tPJ. If Sf ,4T 1W AlIIWT! 

----/ 

QoI25. 4-1 5 

ACROSS from Currier . Mal. 
need.d to ,hare III ge .panment 
FI'e p1tce Ind b,Ckya,d Includod 
SUfT'!merllan option Call Brad at 
338-741 5 ' · 15 

FEMALE to ,hl,e 3 bedroom Pin· 

SUMMER 'ublll: ,","I.hed 2 per. 
10ft apartment, one large bedroom, 
2 block. trom Ci mpul and 
downtown, $220 per monlh. No talt 
"pIlon, 337·6221, ,.,g 
SUMME~ 'ublll, 2 bedroom, 1\1 
balhs. on bUllln" A/C. pool, 
5m/monlh . 337·6ge4. 4·1 9 

'.C"s' Apt Summe, .ubl.I/POS.,. IUIoIIoIER .ubl .... , Ll1g. 3 
blo l, li opllon. 337. ge41 4- 1. bod,oom apt CIOH 10 downtown. 

AlC, $l98/monlh. 35 1-8849. , - '9 
FEIoIALl. 2 10 ...... 2 bed'oom 'pI 
Summer subl.t. IIII opt ion. 
Av,lIlb1t l",modI11Oty. ;)54·"04 

EXCELLENT toe,,'on, ,ummor tub· 
4.. Itt. , bedroom, on butllM , Clmbu • . ,. 

TWO roommat • • ' ntw thrH 
bedroom apanmenl, l ummer '185, 
noao1llbll. 10clud .. halI/WIl.,. 
C.'1337. g(J77. 4· 14 

fEMALE, Summ. , l ublot. Own 
bod,oom, $157 ,5O/monlh, ,~ 
ulll1ll" On bu.II ••. 354.4&11. "" 14 

354.0030 4_1Q 

IPACIOUI 2 bodroom, on bUlllne, ".iI.bIt Immodle,ely. 11 24 
Cakerest. 338-14"11. 4- 1& 

aUMMEA IUbaet, three bedroom, 
AlC, dlahwuhlr, ~UR , no" 
HOnchO<, ,enl negolilble, 354-07118 

4- ' 9 

Ho.dI1,to run ... ............ Column h •• dlng ......... ... .. . Zip ........... .. " ................ " .. 

To figure coat multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word) , Minimum ad 10 wor •. NO REFUNDS, 

1 - 3 dl,' ...... .. .. 38c:/word (S3.lO min.) 
4 - 5 dl,' .. ....... , 44c/word ($4,40 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
In our offlce8: 

• - 10 d.,. ...... ... ... SSe/word (15.50 min.) 
30 dl,. .. ........ .. 'l.lS/word ('11.50 min.) 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
corner 01 College & Madison 

Iowa City 52242 

To.II cllalfled lcI¥enlMn: when an advenlsemenl contllns an error which II nOllh. laull of lhe 
advertiser, lhe liability 01 The Deily Iowan Ihall nol .~C"d supplying 8 correcllon len", and I 
correCI Intenlon for Ihe I pace occupied by Ih8 Incorrecl Item, nol In. entlr. edverllMmenl. No 
re8ponslbility Is alSumed for more Ihan one Incorrecl lnaerllon 01 any edvtri faem.nl. A correction 
.. III be pubil ihed In a subtequent Illue providing the adveril,,,, reports Ih. error or omlulon on Ih. 
day Ihal lt occurs. 

.' 
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Toothpaste ads - loud, orga$mic, 
sleazy, loud, interesting and loud 

San Francisco's Western Opera Theatre presents 

La Boheme 
8y Jeffrey Miller 
Staff Writer 

Two of my loyal readers suggested in a 
letter a while bact that I consider toothpaste 
commercials in a future column. As a great 
believer in giving the public what it wants, 
I decided to pay more attention to those 30-
second blurbs for Aim, Aquafresh, Colgate, 
Crest and the others. 

Unfortunately, I wasn't able to come up 
with much more than is evident on Cirst 
sight : that most toothpaste ads are loud, 
terribly written, poorly produced. loud, 
badly acted and loud. 

The most interesting of the lot is also the 
sleaziest : the Ultra-Brite ad that shows a 
dazzling blonde squeezing a tube that 
shoots light all over people's mouths. Ultra
Brite doesn't stop with this warp-drive sex
ual imagery - it even suggests posiUons. 
telling Tony the disco owner to "get on 
Ultra-Brite" while advising Nurse Nancy 
to "let Ultra·Brite get on" her dull teeth. 

THE PROBLEM with toothpaste com· 
mercials is the products they advertise. 
Toothpaste, or "tooth gel ." is one of the 
most extraneous products on the marltet to
day. The sturr does nothiog more than what 
a teaspoon of baiting soda or an apple and 
several glasses of water a day can do. And 
there is little toothpastes can orrer cbn· 
sumers in the way of comparison. They all 
cost about the same; they all do the sa me 
thing. 

Toothpaste manufacturers, then, can 
only impress the public with their products 
by making their advertising as loud, garish 
and obnoxious as they can. You may not 
hke Colgate's commercials, but you' II 
remember those damned kids screaming 

"Let me have some!" 
Today 's toothpaste commercials. awful 

by most standards, are still interesting for 
the very qualities that make them bad. 
Most TV ads used to be like the current 
Colgate commercial - straightforward, 
ridiculously hysterical pitches that 
provided more discomfort than the 
maladies they were supposed to talte care 
of In that sense, toothpaste ads are like big 
band jall or Hardy Boys novels - art 
forms that time forgot. 

BUT THESE uncomfortable qualities 
also make toothpaste commercials 
refreshmgly human. a machine could 
make anything quite so bad. And there are 
actually people in these ads. You can un
derstand why other people might use the 
product - a sharp exceplion to most 
current commercials. 

With the exception of humorous ads like 
the Miller Ute series, the James Garner
Mariette Hartley , Kermit·Miss Piggy 
mano·a·manos for Polaroid, and the 
hilarious , deliberate squalor of the 
National Enquirer's pbotocartoons. com· 
mercials today, like most of television, 
seem more fascinated by their own 
technology than by the idea of selling 
products 

Most offensive are the commercials 
followmg the designer jeans style: ex
pre ive lighting. expensive graphics. ex· 
traneous camera movement, excessive 
editing and an X-rated sensibility toward 
the body that makes people physically and 
exually subservient to the product 

ONCE BONJOUR, Jordache. Calvin and 
the others were able to convince consumers 
that life, love, sex and death were 

worthless experiences unless their jeans 
were being worn at the time , other 
manufacturers quickly adopted the style of 
their ads including almost all cosmetics 
and diet soft drinks, shoes (Candies), socks 
(Burlington), recording tape (TOK), cars 
(Chrysler) and on and on. 

In the worst of the lot, a Chevy Camara 
flies across graph paper. runs Over women 
standing in trenches and mak.es itself disap
pear as a male voice, apparently in the 
throes or orgasm, shrieks something about 
"hot ... sleek ... ergonomic interface!" 
(Anyone who uses the phrase "ergonomic 
interface" in public, much less in a com· 
mercial, should be run over himselL) 

OBVIOUSLY, these commercials work; 
people remember the products and buy 
them. And aesthetically, they're far more 
pleasing than the old shouting sales· 
oriented ads. If current art can be said to 
express the fragmentation of modern con· 
sciousness and experience. one could har
dly find a more representative work than a 
Diet Pepsi commercial. 

But instead of showing how the products 
they advertise can improve the human con
dition. however speciously, these ads 
wallow in technology. They don't just sing 
the body electric ; they sing electric bodies, 
locked forever in ergonomic interface with 
their driving machines. 

Given this technological fetishism and 

Puccini's Masterpiece, 
A tender tale of two pairs 
of star-crossed lovers who live 
in the colorful Latin Quarter 
of Paris. Sung in English. 

Tickets: UI Students $15.50, $13, $11, $8, $6 
Nonstudents $17.50, $15, $13, $10, $8 

Monday, April 19 - 8 pm 

A @f'J11CeTt 

At Hancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353·6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1·800·272-6458 

the current state of world affairs. one can """""""""' .. """"" " " " ..... ~ 
imagine a time in the not too distant future .. . ~ 
when we'lI be watching flashy cammer- ~ CROSSWORD PUZZLE ~ 
cia Is for designer nuclear bombs: "The ~ I 
isotope you'll want to know better." Com- , Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA ! 
pared to that, a bunch of kids screaming ~ AC ROSS 71 Like one of 11 Smashed an compound III! 
~bout g~ls and pastes seems a minor ~ Custer's stands ash 3!i Spools ~ 
mconvemence. '- 1 Oscar-winner 72 Going into the 12 Band 38 Seasons ,III! 

Rainer f .. 1 Hose sbade tenth instrument. or 42 Cogs 

~~ 73 Haltingplace short 45 Bernhardt 'I 
10 European coal 13 Rhythmic 4. Least effectual 

basin DOWN silence, in 51 Compass part 
~ 14 Lab vessels 1 Old English music 53 Caravansary ~ 
~ 15 Thin, rolled court 1. Prefix forred 55 October I Toots and the Maytals here tonight 

8y Jim MUlier 
Slaff Wrller 

Healthy do es of both rock 'n' roll and 
reggae will be served up at Hancher 
Auditorium tODl~t beginning at 8. 

Toots and the Maytals, one of the 
greate t and most enduring vocal trios in 
reggae music history, are the headliners . 
Formed nearly 20 years ago by lead 
vocalist Tools Hibbert and backing 
vocalists Raleigh Gordon and Nathaniel 
" Jerry" Mathias , the Maylals bave 
managed to keep that threesome intact in a 
business not conducive to longevity 
Tbrough that time, the Maytals have been 
at the vanguard of Jamaican music. help
ing to shape and hone its development rrom 
ska to rock steady to the current reggae 
form . 

Toots Hibbert is one of, if not the, best 
singers in reggae, and is easily the most 

Video Sale 

soulful if Bob Marley was reggae's Mick 
Jagger, then Toots is a rough blending of 
the rugged soulfulness or Otis Redding and 
the beaming sprirltualily of Al Green. The 
Maytals, for their part, chip in With some of 
the cl ane t gospel·tinged vocal backing in 
the genre, 

Hibbert. who also doubles on guitar and 
harmonica . writes the great majority of 
the group's material. Some of his most 
famou and lasting compositions include 
"Monkey Man," " Pressure Drop." "Funky 
Kingston," " Get Up, Stand Up" and 
"Sweet and Dandy ." 

... pancake Z Bryce 21 An Anthony birthstone ~ 
with full potential to steal the show from ~ 11 Part ala Canyon's state 25Driverorball 56 Lugosi ~ 
the headliners. r. chassis 3 Concerning header 57 Eye part III! 

Led by Robert Pfeifer and Myrna Mar· ~ 1187 ~~r:ble 4 Famed Chief 27 Radio-TV 5.-toosoon II 
carian, Human Switchboard released its ~ cradles Justice: 18&1-73 newsman 61 Pavlova or 
debut LP, Who's Landing In My Hangar? ... ZO Motifs 5 Ancient ascetic 28 Irish patriot Slen ~ 
late last year on the Faulty Products/I.R.S. ~ • Dwindle 29 "Twelfth 12 Emulate Bob ~III! 

~ U Ivy League 7 Give a hand to Night" role Beamon 
label The band has been critically ac- ... team 8 Sol does this 30 Milling 63 "-Mable": ~ 
claimed almost unanimously by such ~ UDash'spartner d II 31 Eames and Streeter III! 
heavyweights as the Village Voice, Creem. ! Z4-probandi. O~~, ina way Calve es Morris of TV I 
Rolling Stone, New Musical Express, the ~ %t¥c:'W:Icape 10 Rlvertothe 33 Alfresco spot fame ~ 
New 'York Times and punk fanzine . Slash. ~ 28 Vanish Vistula 34 Chemical "Buntline ~ 

Despite the last endorsement. Human ~ gradually ~ 
Switchboard is not a punk band. and any ... 32 Correct ~ 
connection to something called the New ~ 31 Potpourri : ~ 
Wave is tenuous at best. Ace drummer Ron ~ Abbr. III! 

OPF.NI G THE SHOW will be a four. Mell and newcomer bassist Steve Calabria ~'- 37 Kind 01 race I 3tDemean ~ 
orne out of Kent, Ohio. called Human provide a soUd rbythmic bottom for the 40 Atlas or gypsy ~ 

Switchboard . Rest as ured this will not be band's original material. '- 41 Thread: Comb. III! 
the "mol hill warming up for the moun· This concert IS highly recommended and '- form J. 
tain" fiasco that occurred with the Joan Ar· early arrivals should be rewarded with not '- n Mignon ending ~ 
matrading concerl - Human Switchboard one, but two fine performances of diverse '- :: ~~l~ntor Howe : 
i a legitimate. up-and-<:oming rock act sounds of pop music. I 47 Browning's : 
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Adult Movies 
Selecled Titles 

Reg. 89.95 

NOW 
59.95 

BURGER 
PALACE 

FRENCH 
FRIED 

MUSHROOMS 

ee}) filL}) ! :~. II 
$ 3 00 ! 54;:~~i~~ I 

...: 55 Sash with a ~ 

PARTY ! 58~~d~f~:~k I 
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.. M~~ ~ 

~Iso renlals 

PLEASURE 
PALACE 

There's a market 
lor tbose unused Item 

Advertise Ihem ID 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

TONIGHT 

$3 at the door gets you all 
the draft beer & bar tiquior 

you can drink FREE. 
9 pm-11:30 

$1 Pitchers 
11 :30-Close 

~ of Jordan ! 
~ It Sound II! I 70-year ! I 
'- MS1ftI TO POlUS PUlll£ ~ 

'- ; I Sponsored by: I 
'- ~ Iowa Book & SupplfJ~ ; 1 Iowa's most complete book selection I 
r. featuring 40,000 titles. ~ 

f . W Dshington I Downtown across from I 
~ the Old Capitol. r. 
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es 
328 e. washington presents 

FRIDAY & SATURDA V, APRIL 9 & 10 

from Chicago 

THE BUZZARDS 
" Fronted by Hugh the Hart, an engagin g 
Chicago performer whose sensi bility bears 
a resemblance to those of Elvis Costello, 
the Kinks' Ray Davis and other Walter Mit
tyesque rockers." THE BUUARDS WILL BE ptA YING SONGS BY THESE ARTISTS: 

The Stray Cats 
The Beaties 
Iggy Pop 
Nick lowe 
Sex Pistols 

Rock Pile 
Buddy Holly 

. The Yardblrds 
The Ramones 
Eddie Cochran 

Draws 9-12 

The Kinks 
Romantics 
The Who 
Elvis Presley 
The Buzzards 

-the Chicago Sun-Times 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
9-10:30 

Still 8 dime 
.t982 Student Publlcatiol 
$ 

traffic 
accid 
Thu 

Somebody 
would make a great 
But like most 
one's getting 
least plowed 

The snow 
late Thursday 
is in sight 
cording to the 
vice, 

The service 
visory for Thursday 
Friday. predicting 
of snow by Friday 

The snowstorm, 
Iowa City this 
continue through 
accumulations of 
before it's ......... ,,, . 

Slick road W"YH'Q 

serious 
tersta te 80 in 
day evening. 
seriously injured 
an east·bound 
slid into the 
its right side, 
tion of the pas:senl~d 
linued into the 
where the driver 
coming to a stop on 
being hi t by an 

THE INJURED 
Hospitals. Two of 
fig and Darrell 
Alva, Okla., are 
The driver of 
Dennis Davis, 
treated and exp~t.ej 

Thursday 
Poor road 

in a record 14 
according to 
late Thursday 
Iowa City Police 

Lester Safley, 
Drive, Coralville, 
Mercy Hospital 
driving slid into a 
Ihen skidded into a 

He was reported 
at Mercy Hospital 
noon. Saney 
juries: 

UI tri 
By Rochell. Bozman 
Staff Writer 

Fall registration will 
fUSing moments for s 
visers, but UI College 
officials are working 
switch from old core 
new general education 
painless as possible. 

Returning students 
ted by the new 
chose to be ; en tering 
required to follow 
education guidelines. 

Students under the 
required to take : 

• Seven semester 
science; 

• Six hours of social 

Roundup 
Diane McEvoy 
another install 
Cllm!>us Roundup 
out what's really 
other uD\Ver~s lllles .",, ~ 
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